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C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HtVualcolI , Toxiih,

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - Xjuav,
cerssooOTsawMnicojoo

0 HASKEiLL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the poople of Haskell
nd surroundingcountry.

Office atTerrell'sDrug store.

JT. E. LIlVISEY,M.r.
Chronic Diseases

ex'voava
Treatment of Consumptiona

SPECIALTY.
Office la Written bJltdlng

AHILKNE, -- - TEXAS.

T Dr. R. G. Litseij,

DENTIST,
OfYIco over tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E, Gates,
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- H,

Haskell, - Texas.

BTOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8. W. 8C0Xr,

Haskell, - Texas.
Drs. Coston& Warwick

Office at Baker Drag Store.

Do aGeneralPractice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
". . 1. o. o. K. Haskell Lodge Ko. Mi

II II Wsbett, N O.
1 M Wtnn, V. G.
J W Mention, Seoretsry.

Neathery& Griffin,
FhyHloianH Sc SurgoonH.

Call! answereddayor night.
Speclallu Prepared tor Suroeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
orriCE-Terro-ll's Draft Store.

Announcements.

Fr District Jidgf
H R JONES
L B ALLEN

ror nuomeu39th Judlelal District
CULLEN C HIGGINS

orScarry Connty.

ffr conty Treasurer
It D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

E W LOE
For Canity Judge

H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

Fr Cwtaty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector

. BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

for Tax Assessor
J C BOIIANNAN
J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HIOKS
R H McKEE
S T COOIIRAN
0 M BROWN

Toe Cotintu fUtorneu
OSCAR MARTIN

for State Representative
S R CRAWFORD

ror Public WelQher

W T JONES
brfor Commlsslaner. Pre. No. I.

J. T. BOWMANit C 0 FROST

Bulk turnip seed at the Racket
Store. k

'We will krep constantly on hand
the bv!t line of fresh fruits to be ob--

lined. . Bogar and Cumtmngs.

p(5i .

Affidavit o! Commissioners Courtto Treasurer'sQuarterly Report.

In thp Matter of County Finances') COMMISSIONERS' COURT
In the Hands ol I Haskell County, Texas.

J. E. Murfec, In Regular Quarterly Session,
Treasurerof Haskell County,Tex. J August Term, 1902,

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as county commissioners within and
for said Haskell county, and the Hon. D. II. Hamilton, County Judge of
said Haskell county, constituting the entire Commissioners' Court of said
county, and eachoneof us, do hereby certify that on this, the 1 ath day of
August A. o, 1902, at a regular quarterly term of our said court, we have
comparedand examinedthe quarterly report of J. E. Murlee treasurer of
Haskell county, Texas, lor the quarter beginningon the 1st day of May
a. d. 1902, and ending on the 31st day of July A. i. 1902, and finding the
same correct havecausedan order to be enteredupon the minutesol the
Commissioners'Court of Haskell county, stating the approvalof said treas-
urer's reportby our said court, which said order recites separately the
amountreceived and paid out ol each fund by said county treasurer since
his last report to this court, and for and during the time covered by his
present report,and the balanceof eachfund remaining in said treasurer's
handson the said 12th day of August
propercredits to be madein the accountsof the said county treasurer, in
accordancewith said order as required by Article 8C7, Chapter 1, Title
XXV, of the RevisedStatutesof Texas,as amendedby an Act of the
Twenty.fifth Legislatureof Texas,at its regular session, approved March
20, 1897.

, And we, and eachof us, further certify that we haveactually andfully
inspectedand countedall the actual cash andassetsin hands ofthe said
treasurerbelonging to Haskell county at the close of the examination of
said treasurer'sreport, on this the 1 2th day of Aug. a. d. 1902, and find
the sameto he as follows, to-wi- t:

JURY FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on the

31st day of July, 1902
To amount received since saiddate
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance
Total ......'Balance to credit of said Jury Fund

the 1 2th day of August a. d. 1902, and including the amount
balanceon hand by said treasurer at the dateof the filing of his
report on the 31st day of July a. d. '902, and the balance be-

tween receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a tot-

al balanceof 131.86

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on the

31st day of July, 1902
To amount received sincesaid date
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance

d. 1002, and have ordered the

Dr

637.26

769.12
as us on

Dr Cr

135-2- 4

1425.9s

Cr

1245.08 t: 45.0S
asactually counted

Total 1205.65 1205.65
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund asactually

by us on 12th day of August a. d. 1902, and including
amount balanceon hand by said at dateof the

filing ot his report on 31st day of July A, d. 1902, and the
between receiptsand disbursements since that

making a total balanceof

GENERAL FUND Dr Cr
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on the

31st day of July, 1902 3343-8-

To amount receivedsincesaid date 110.09
By amountdisbursed sincesaid date

By amount to balance

146.64

by

1174.92

Fund by

the
the the

the
balance day,

Total 3453--
Balanceto credit of said General Fund as actually countedby us

on the 1 2th day of August a. d. 2902, andincluding theamount
balanceon hand by said treasurerat the dateof the filing of his
report on the 31st dayof July, A. n. 1902, and the balance be-

tween and disbursementssincethat day, making a tot-

al balanceof 1425.9S

COURT HOUSE FUND Dr
Bolance on hand as shown by treasurer'sreporton the

31stday of July, 1902 . ., 1216.58
To amount received sincesaid date 28.50
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance
Total

Balanceto credit of said Court House
us on the 12th day of August a. d. 1902, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said treasurerat the date of the fil-

ing of his report on the 31st day of July, a. l). 1902, and the
balancebetween and
making a total balanceof

R & B INT. & SINK.

disbursements

Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on the
31st day of July, 1902

To amount receivedsincesaid date
By amount sincesaid date

By amountto balance
Total

Balanceto credit of said R. and B.

since

Cr

760.12

1070,41

30-7- 3

2027.92

1077.17
167.91

count-
ed

treasurer

since day,
167.91

FUND Dr Cr

... . '. . .

257-6-

258.29 258.29
Int. and SinkingFund as

57-6-

Cr

ally countedby us on the 12th day of August a, d. 1902, and
including the amountbalanceon hand by saidtreasurer at the
dateof the filing of his report on the 31st day of July a.d. 1902,
and thebalancebetween and disbursementssince that
day, making a total balanceof

CT. H. INT. & SINK. FUND Dr
Balanceon hand as shown by treasurer'sreport on the

31stday of August, 1902
To amount received said date
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance

actually

receipts

receipts

disbursed

232.02
26.27

actu

receipts

79-3-

1.98

Total 94-o- 94-0-

Balance to credit of said t. H. Int. & Sink. Fund as actually
countedby us on the 12th day of August A. d. 1902, and in-

cluding the amountbalanceon hand by said treasurer at the
date of the. filing of his reporton the 31st day of July.A. d. 1902,
and the balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince
day, making a total balanceof 92.07

date RECAPITULATION
Aug. 12 Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this day

' " ' " of Road and Bridge Fund on this day
' " ofGeneralFund on this day . . .
" " of Court HouseFund on this day . .
" " " of R & B Int. & Gink. Fund on day
" " " of Ct. H. Int. & Sink. Fund on this day

Total cashon hand belonging to Haskell county in the hand3 of
said treasureras actually counted

a.

622.48

131.86

counted

that

14-7-

9Z-o-

that

this

amount
131.86

1425-9-

167.91
257-6- 4

92.07

by us 2106.29

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bondedindebtednessof the said countywe find tobeasfollows, to-wi- t:

28 Court House Refunding Bonds at $1000 each . . . $28,000.00
13 Road andBridge " " at " "... 13,000.00

7 Court Houseand Jail Comp. Bonds, at $760 . . . 5,320.00

Total Indebtedness $46,320,00

WitnessOur Hands,officially, this 12th day of August a, d. 1902.
D. H. Hamilton, County Judge
J. T, Bowman, Com'r. Pre. No. 1

I). H. Owsley, " " a
B.B.Gardner, 3
E. D. Jefferson, " " " 4

Sworn to and Sudscridedbeforeme, by D. H. Hamilton, County
Judge,and J. and B. H. Owsley and B. B. Gardner and E. D.
Jefferson County Commissioners of said Haskell county,eachrespectively,
on this, the 12th day of August A. d. 1902, C. 1). LONG,

County Clerk, Haskell County, Texas
By J. V, Meadors,Deputy.
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...NEW STOCK, COMPLETE IN ALL STYLES...

This line of shoes has beenthoroughly tried by our customersand found to be the best and most satis-
factory in style and wear. Our pricesare right.

Our GeneralStock of

Dry Boots, Cloffli lis, Millinery, Groceries,
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L. B. Allen for District Judge.

The following announcement was

handedus this week with request
for its

In this issueof the Free Pressat-

tention is called to the announce-

ment ot L. B. Allen, of Roby, as a
candidate for Judgeof the 39th Ju-

dicial District. Mr. Allen was born
in Monroe county, in

1853, but was raisednear LoneOak,
Hunt county, Texas, and remained
thereuntil he moved to Fishercoun
ty in 1S88, He received the princi-

pal portion of his educationat Waco

after he was 21 years old.
He began the active practice of law
10 yearsago, being elected county
attorney of Fisher county in 1892,
and is regardedas one of the ablest
lawyers in this district. He is an
honestand upright man and all ho
know him say he will, if clectud,make

a fair, honorableandimpartial Judge.
His motto is "treat every person
right, becauseit is right."- - Not many
men in public life havefewer enemies
among his county people than Mr.
Allen. His neighbors and

of political
and religious beliefs speak well of
him and bankhigh on him as a law-

yer, As an evidenceof his popular-
ity where he is best known Fisher
county gave him a majority of 248
votes for at the last
generalelection,over his democratic
opponent, andScurry county gave
him 283 majority. Mr. Allen is mak-

ing his raceon the that
the office of district judge is nonpo-lilic- al

and thatmen should vote for
a man tor this office on account of
his and not becausehe
is of a certain political faith.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue theiraccounts,
& Ellis.

WE

m
Mr Sloe TMb.

has in it about every-
thing that any one is
likely to want and we
are

SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS FOR CASH.

& Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouiliTVCst

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,iiXUii.ua.. fw
MywujJUAiwu U6 v.yftw

CREAM

PURE FANCY CANDIES.
CUMMINGS.

publication:

Mississippi,

University

fcllow-townmen- s,

representative

proposition

Cunningham

making

G--.

jm
i.u..

BOGAR

irrespective

qualifications

all thetime.
cold drinks, such as.

Brew, Glace,Etc.

Estray Notice
The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell, f
Taken up by V. D. Dickenson

and Estrayedbefore J. T. Knowles,
Justiceot the PeacePrecinct No. 1,
Haskell county: One iron gray mare,
about 14 hands, and branded H 2

on left shoulder. Appraisedat$12.50.
The ownerof said stock is request-

ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,andtakethe same away,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and sealof
office, this the 20dayof August 1902.- C. D. Long, Clerk
eal County Court Haskell County.

- By J. W. Meadors Deputy.

I ALL WOMEN I
Wine of Cardul U tho guardian
ol n woman's health andhappi-
nessfrom youth to old ago. It
helps her solely Into womanhood.
It sustains her duriug tho trial
of pregnancy, childbirth anal
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing Hooding and

It gontly leads her
through the dangerous period
kaown u tho changeof life.

WINE"CARDUI
cures Uueorrhcea,falling of tho
womb, and monstrual irregularity
In every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. It reinforcas tho nervous
system,act dlrootiy on the geni
tal organs and Is tho finest tonlo
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wlno of Cardul.

DaUiTilU, Ala., July XX, WOO.

I amnUr"Wtu of CardulandThd- -
ford's lllatk-Draas- and I te.l like a
dit.Tir.nt woman already, a.r.rai la-

dles hereke.p the medlslaM in th.tr
home all the tiraa, I bavo tare, f Iris
and th.y arcusing- H with me.

Mrs. KATK I1RAWDB8.

ror adrte.nil )ll.rmttir.. adilraM. aiTut
.Tmrcunii, "Tlw lli' mtImit 1wwu
tr.nl", Tfci CI illrwt aiuu LWutu,
iiuuiancog. mm.
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A Young Lady's Life Saved.

?ll Panama,Colombia, ly Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea(Remedy.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent

physician,of Panama,Colombia, in
r recent letter states: "Last March
I had as a patient a young lady six-

teen years of age, who had a very
bad attack of dysentery. Everything
I prescribedfor her proved ineffect-

ual and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weak
that she could not turn over in bed.
What to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but I thought of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedyand as a last re-

sort prescribedit. The most wonder-(u- l
result was effected. Within eight

hoursshewas feeling much better,
inside, of three days she was upon
her feet and at the endof one week
was entirely well." For sale by J. B.

Baker.

Dr. Gilbert reportsthedeath on
last Sunday,from congestion of the
stomach,of the eight year old son of

M. C. Hand, who is employed on the
railroad grade in the west sideol the
county. The child was sick only a
day or two. A local physician was
called in and Dr. Gilbert was sent
for, but thechild was dead when he
reachedhis bedside.

Cured Paralysis.
time

A
an all

lard's
ner au rigni. 1 naveaiso useait lor
old sores, frost bites, and erup-

tions. It does the work." 50c
and $1.00 bottle at J. B. Baker's.

In looking over recordsin his
possession the Mr. W.
Sherrill, at this place for
the weather for
the eight years which the
station has beenmaintainedat Has-ktt-ll

average temperature has
been a small fraction above 65 de-

grees and the average annual rain-

fall has been inches.
The recordwas not kept

all time prior to Mr. Sherrill's
taking cnargeabout two ago,
but the above figures ap-

proximation. According to
statementsthat is .more

than enoughwater make farming
a( safe thing where it is carried on
accordingto his methods.

Shallcrsall (Records.

t Twice in hospital,V. A.

Vcroena.Ala., naid a vast sum to
,i ..m- --

quersaches,kills' p.nns, Ikut salvo.
In the world, at. Baker's drtir
store.

m
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TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Testedy Twanty Yoars Uso,
Guaranteedto Cure.

1 hjroby fraaranteoofery bottle of tho Olil
Stageritemedln to Klve perfect satlifaetlon.
If not rollcTid or cured after jiving any of
thesemedicines a fair trlul accordingto direc-
tions on tho dealerof whom yon purchased

I It and Iip will promptly refand yonr money.
They are sold to him underthat agreementby
me.

Following is a description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended forit no cute no
That is enough said and there is no
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof andsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedy is good for.

Old La (Jripp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

01(1 S gcr's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than the nostrums and
patent medicinesadvertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold andbad
cases havebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLLIXi: This is oneof world's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparation is too
well known in WesternTexas, here
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If jou have
dogs to kill don't fail to be-

causeit's best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these remediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
following dealers aro Bulling these

medicines.
W. II. Wyman .tCo.iBacket Ptorejnaskell
Chapmanllros Marcy
CousinsA Howard, . Monday

WestTexasFair.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18th. 1902.

For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews,
Walchfor a Chill.

oy us prompt stimulative action on
the liver, drives the malarial germs
out of the system,purifies the blood,
tones up the system and restores
health. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Be sure to savethe tickets you
get when you tradeat my store. I
will soon have line of
dishes I have ever with
which to redeemyour tickets.

T. G. Carney.
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin &

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas,j Howeverslight at this of year
writes: "My wile had been suffering ' and in this climate, it is the forerun-fiv- e

yearswith paralysisin her arm, '
ner of malaria. disposition to

when I was persuaded to use Bal-- 1 yawn, and tired out feeling
Snow Liniment, which cured ! even comesbefore thechill. Heroine,

skin

25c,

the
other day, E.

observer
bureau, found that

during

the

19.75
perfectly

the
years

are a close
Mr.

Campbell's
to

Gulledge

. -

call

brief

pay!

diseases

Stager's

all

Hay

the

get it,
the

The

See.

the prettiest
handled

Wilson,

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhat you eat.

This preparation contains all of tho
dltfestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instantrelief andnetec
falls to euro. It allows you to cujb all
the food you want. Thomostbensittva--

' btomnclis cantako It. By Itsusomany
I thousands of dysiHjntlca hvo beea.

Uvulu.a lu u.t a atc,q icul imcivcujvrt afterOYcrythliiir else falted. Itcausing 34 tumors. When all failed, preventsformation of uason tliostoai-iii,.Li,n- '.
"ch, relieving all distrehsaftcrcatlniir.Arnica Salve soon cured Dieting unnecessary,fluuuntI to

him. Subdues Inflammation, con- - It MB hAiaa

c

- bttt 4 yw g4fcP'tfton'y ,,jr K--'' IWVirr A.00 ,tlhtofi
I C, K.TKRRKLL.
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Formation of Swamps.

John UlfTord. In a book on Practical
Forwitry says-- Vast areasot fertile
Intul consist almost oxcluslvely of the
detritus of the-- forest. Vegetable
matter. In the form of humus, result-In- ;

from tho decomposition ot the
Utter on the forest floor, has formed
In many plucos evernl feut In thick- -

Tin- - turMge of swamp lands
Hint novo boon formed In tula way Is
Immense In addition to law patch-
es of swamps hero and there, there

ro ninny miles of swnmp or river for-

est alone our southern rivers. The
process of soil formation by the nn-utt-

addition of vegetablematter may
ho seen to pood advantage In the DIs-m-

and Okeefeonokeeswamp of the
South. Hy digging through tin vege-
table) accumulation of tho Dismal
swamp for several feet, one reaches
fttml containing shells. This Indi-
cator that the depression In which th"
waiitp was formed was onco an arm
of tho ion. It began, no doubt, as a
,snlt marsh; later a few trees that
could endure such conditions found
a foothold nnd now It is covered wlt.i
d dense forest growth ot many spe-
cies. Little by little the foret

line Increased In thickness un-(ti- t

the swamp has reached an eleva-
tion higher than the surrounding ,lintl
(In fact, elevated swamps are common
In many parts of this country. A
swamp Is usually deCned as n tract
of land with or without trees, lower
than the surrounding country, and so
saturated with water as to be unfit
for cultivation. The tvrni "swamp"
In the South ueuall) refers to a wood-t- l

region that Is hlgt-e-r than tho sur-
rounding innd, and. when cleared and
drained forms excellent farm land.

Cause of Failure With Sugar Beets.
The raising of sugar teets Is not an

wuiy task, especially to the western
farmer. The eastern farmer Is

to hoed crops and to giving;
latauelve culture, but Uie western
farmer has been In the habit for a
generation past of raising crops that
ubout take care of themselves, at
toMt till harvest time. For him to
nttempt to raise a crop of anything
that require constant attention and
titm keeping down of weeds is a little
out of hi 3 line. Sugar beets demand
a great deal of labor and prompt at-
tention. It does uot do to neglect
them for some weeks, while cheap
help la being waited for. Not oulj
unit the weeds bo kept down, but
the beets theraselvqa must bo thinned
as soon as they reach the size de
manding It This Is a task of good pro-
portions when the beets cover a ten-acr- e

field or larger. Labor pays well
when used In growing this crop, but
It cannot be stinted. That such labor
la difficult to got Just when the beets
need It most all farmers know. The
heat of summer nnd the rains make
the weeds grow with surpilslng rap-
idity, and It is at this time that labor
Is omployed In other things about the
farm. If thete come several day? ot
rains that make It dlii'.eult to get onto
tho land so much tho worse for tho
labor problem.

Drouth-Resistan- t Red Clover.
Very much Is said about the failure

of red clover, but It Is worthy of note
that some of tho clover plants alwa--

come through. Now It seems reason-
able If tho seedof clover plants which
aro Immune to the freezes of winter
and the drougths of summer were
cnrefully selocted for vigor and for
the characteristicsalready noted that
1 drougth-re3i8tan- t clover could be
obtained, and It tho history ot tho ex-

periment station work Is a safo cri-
terion, It enn be accomplished at no
distant date. Tho farmer hasdepend-
ed entirely on tho oeedsmenand too
little on himself In these particulars.
The time has come when the closest
attention must be given to tho pro-
duction ot seeds for homo use. It
would be clearly more profitable and
much cheaper to have reliable seeds
whose source and quality are known
.rather than to waste hundreds of dol-

lars In tho purdhasu of worthless
oods as U npw done. Andrew M.

home.

Old Seed Corn.
In n letter to the Farmers' r.elew

J. 3.. Leavenworth county, Kansns,
nay: "Please av '.0 thone answering
iny Inquiries about planting old need
corn that I feel grateful to them for
their Information and trouble. I

planted SO acres of old Heed corn
((raised In 1000) which had been kept
'Is a good crib. I have a fair stand
and It looks well. The
'.Farmers' Hevlew, however, believes
It rather a dangerous practice. While
here and thero a man succeedsIn get-
ting a good crop of corn from old
feed, tae more common experience is
Jto got either a poor stand, an uneven

(and or no stand at all. One cannot
Gilford to take chances on the corn
ciop. If the seed proves bad It Is
the loss of very much more than the
need. The cost of plowing tho land
Is lost und tho subsequent planting
ttrd wot king. Added to thU is tho
're ? of tho land and tho profit that
mlftbt accrue from a good erop.

Our Farm Plants.
The valuo of tho knowledge of

our farm planU dat--i not end with
;thelr production. It entera very large-jl- y

Into the disposition that Is to ba
.madeof them. Our Hiudy and know).

should follow the circle from pro-
duction to consumption and final re-

turn to tho soil. In other words our
working knowledge must bo a thor-
ough one. In the crops wo raise then,
;wo should remember that tho soil and
its cultivation should be such that the
jplaut may have food, moisture, and
air, (nd that It may also be abl to
make the bestpofBlble use of tho he.V

.of the sun. The more nearly theso
(conditions are supplied the more ne.ir-,l- y

will the plant bo able to develop
;perfectly and the better satisfied will
.the producer be with hi effort. V. B
Ijohtmton.

A railroad engine may be roughly
aid to be equal m strength to 900

horses.
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""' Feeding Farm Horsei.
Prof. C W Bnrkott of the New

Hampshire experiment statlou has
been conducting some experiments In

the feeding of horses The. Investi-
gation Included the amount of water
consumed,tho cost of feeding nnd the
method of feeding. The trials extend-
ed over two years. Tho nuiount of
water consumed was recorded In all u

tho tests. Both tho ration consumed
and tho amount of work performed
Influence! tho quantity of water drunk
by workhorses, although the Individ-
uality of the horso has tho most
marked effect. In tho present Inves
tigation tho quantity of water varied
from 25.S95 pounds to S2.'J07 pounds
per year, following are the princi-
pal conclusions drawn by tho author:

Auy food stuff or combination of
foodstuffs furnishing the desirable
nutriment nt least cost should bo con-

sidered In preparing rations for
horses.

A mlxturo ot bran and com, half
and half. Is a good substitute for corn
and oats for feeding work horses.

Corn stover Is a good substitute for.,. .....u.u., ., "'horses because ot its feeding initio, j

value.
A change from a grain mixture,

consisting partially ot llnsced-ol-l

meal, slowly or abruptly, does not
cause a decrease In weight In horses
If a proper substituteration Is fed.

The average cost per year for act-
ual food supply pfr horse was $74.3:.

The average cost for feed per
hour's work done during two years
wns 3.4 cents.

Feeding Stock In Idaho.
From Farmers' He. lew: The con-

dition of ranges here Is good this year
They consist of bunch grass, brance,
and a short grass that come in the
spring and sometimes In the fall. If w
have the rains to start It. All tht
ranges that He next to the valleys an
pretty well fed off for from ten to fif-

teen miles north nnd northeast. Frorc
that on the range Increases In good-
ness for 100 miles or more. It li
stockedwith cattle, horsesand sheep
moro sheep than any other stock
which are owned In Hocks of 3,000 tc
20 000, divided up Into band con
vcnlent for one man to care for ant
then a camp tender looks after th
wants of the several bands As n gen-
eral thing stock are taken from tht
feed yards In March to the rangesnno
brought back In November or Decem-
ber to tho feed yards, where luy car
be bought for $4 to $r per ton In

lots. Hordes winter or
tho ranges w.thout any feeding

evcty season,und so do cattle tc
some place. The horses ronsist ot
common range stoc.;. Some good cat-
tle are being brought and lots ol
blooded sheepare being placed on th
ranae We liavo a good wool matket
and that, l.ke our beef and mutton. Hi
shipped either east or west, but out
horses generally go 'ast. The blood-
ed stock are moretender than natlvs
animal? andneed moro care, but they
bring a better price. Jason Hnlloclc,
Washington County. Idaho.

Benefit of Grinding Grain.
Twenty head of young grade calves

were purchasedby the KansasExperi-
ment station during April nud May,
1001. The feed of thee cal-.t-- s was
gradually changedto skim milk, with
what grain they would ent. composed
of a mixture of whole and ground
Kaffir corn. On Juno 10. the.Ta calves
were divided into two lots, as nearly
equal as possible, the lot to receive
ground Kaffir corn weighing 1,570
pounds,or 157 pounds per calf, and the
one to receive wholo KaiHr corn
weighed 1,577 pounds, or 157.7 pounds
per head. Kach lot was fed all th
skim milk, grain and hay tho calves
would cat without scouring.

Ground Kaffir Corn Lot For th
112 dayrt uuder experiment, these ten
calves consumed 14,713 pounds of
skim milk, 1,391 pounds of ground
Kalllr corn, 2 3S1 pounds of prairie
hay, 12i pounds orchard grass hay,
and C222 poundsalfalfa hay. Tho to-

tal gain of tho lot during the experi
ment was 1,030 pounds,or 1.11 rounds
dally per calf. With skim milk at 15;
cents per hundred weight, grain at CO

cents per hundred weight (plus 3 cents
pr bushel or fi cents per hundred
weight for grinding), and hay at 11

per ton, the feed cost of raising these
calves amounts to $47.37, or $1.73 per
bead. The cost per hundred pounds
of gain la as follows: Skim milk, J1.40;
gram, $0.40; roughness, $1,10; total

2 K9.

The German Army Horse.
Prof. W. A. Henry: The German

army horse oftentravels over 40 mile
In a day, ono-thlr- d of the be--

, ing In a walk, trot nnd gallop refpec--,

lively. 'I his work means ane.xpendi
ture of energy amounting to not !?- -

than W,7-l- uuo foot pounds, or a feeo
requirement of 11.77 pound3 of digest-
ible matter, including the food of sup-

port. The hourj aro fed on an avei
age a ration consisting of only 5.5
pounds of hay, 11 pounds of oats ani,
home cut sti.i.v. Tt,U ration conta.i.r
only about H.H pounds of digestlbl
components, una "it 13 ttieretoro no
hard to understand why the horse.-lut-e

heavily in weight during the ma
uuuvers,ai.d that, wbun theseore ovet
a lar3e number of animals have to hi
diipOLtd of, a.s not adapted for use In
military service, they are also unfit
for almost any other work."

Shetland Ponies.
Heal fihetland poules,says Country

Life In Ameilca, aro scarcerthau most
persons Imagine. At last account!
there weio only a couplo of thousand
roughly speaking,on their natlvo Isle-an-d

they ire rapully being exported o
spoiled by the admixture of other an.
larger broods. Thero aro comparattr
ly few bred Shetland In this countr
and many of the ponies offered fo
sale by dealersas such are really hall
breedsor Ireland ponies.
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Fruit Notes.
the most recent weekly re

.iorts Issued ty tho Climate and Crop
Senlio of the Weather lluroati, wo
rnther trie following lufortnatijn con-
cerning fruit prospects:

Georgia reaches, apples, pears
and plumn continuo to rot and theso
fruits are below normnl In quality nnd
yiinnllty. The dry weather has given

decided set back to tho water melon
top.
Illinois. The ap'plo ciop ranges

frnm nr nnni- - tf vnrv Ann til flnmn
i,u,.,iii.,u ti,n ,.rn,('o i,nva i.onn im.
,. . i.t- -

.. ii,n,m.j min...,.. Ti,n,.H,.......n i.. nmo.

places the peach prospects nro fair,
they are generally very poor.

Iowa The nvcrage condition of
apples Is Gu, plums 50. grapes 05.

Maryland and Delaware. A further,
thought slight, decrease In fruit pros-
pects Is noted throughout the section,
due to continued falling and to a
measureable loss of good fruit by
wind gusts. Somo spraying U being
dono In the orchards of Washington
county. Duly apples nro now ripe",

with poor to medium yields, nffordlng
an ample supply for home use In most
ioraiiuos. but not many for arkeL
IVaphps, ,, t0 drop frceIyi ex
cept In the southeast where they aro
holding fairly well aid still promise
moderately good yield. Some apri-
cots are now ripe In Prince Oeorgo's
county Japan plums are ripening In
Cecil, and are fnlllng off freely In
Anne Arundel.

Michigan Cherries aro yielding
only moderately and In somo cases
poorly, l'lums Indicate a light crop,
but apples, pears and peaches com-Unit- e

promising.
Mlii-iiui- l The npple crop continues

to decline and littlo more thnn one-thir-

of a crop for the state Is now
Indicated.

Pennsylvania. Apples and peachca
are dropping In nearly all sections;
cherries are good in some districts
and in others a failure; and the con
dltlous are not such as to warrant
expectations of the usual berry crop
KUer temperatures are needed to
promote growth and maturity.

Wisconsin. Sttavvbet ties, cherries,
currants and other small fruits have
ripened very rapidly and improvnj
somewhat In quality during tho past
few days. The prospects for applet
Is generally discouraging although In
some localities the crop will bo fair.
Cranberriesare In good condition.

Bitter Rot of the Apples.
A word now should bo said upor

the common name. Very commonly
the Infected flesh of nn applo Is ill it

tlnetly bitter to the taste, but there I?

much variation In this. Sometlmna
tho bitterness is very slight, in other
enhes nlraost equal to quinine. Hut
such bitterness sometimes results
also from other causes. Other fungi
producea similar taste In tho affected
frillf thnilf'li tlinen ,.aiin11t, nttnnl..in
8toro",, nppleil ,,av; no Btlph effecL Tlle
musty flavor duo to common molds Is
altogether different. If the word bit-
ter Is not always characteristic, the
word rot Is uot especially approprlato,
The affected tissues aro never slushy-soft-.

Thero Is Indeed no extra ac-

cumulation or Incorporation of water
The spot is hard and firm and at
length becomes sunken somewhat
fiom tho shrlnkago of tho drying pulp
of tho fruit. Thero la no odor. The
npplo seems to be converted Into a
fcttml.wnnrK' nillictnnrn i.ti!nlt let rft.
BlstaU f (k u , , t, ,

'tion that the shriveled fruit remains
for a year or more attached by its
dead stem to the twig, or endure3 for
a similar length of time upon the
ground. If, however, the affected
fruit Is neither constantly bitter nor
really rotten, still the name Is us ap
proprlate us auy that tan probably be
found and Is certainly better than
that of "rlpo rot" which has been pro-
posed. Pror. T. J. Burrlil.

Hitter rot of tho apple is dlrectlj
due to a vegetable parasito which,
starting from a spore lodged upon the
surface of tho apple ot In a puncture
made by other Instrumentalities,
"rnvn in the pulpy tissues of the
trult and lu a few das bears another
crop of spores, by moans of which
the process may bo Indefinitely ro--

Protect Orchard Soil.
In n discussion on orcharding IL

. ug -- tine said: I noticed particularly
In the Missouri Mate meeting that
there is a general feeling that the
soil is being injured by exposure to
the hot Bun during the summer. I

am talking now of an orchard that is
not covered all over and shaded all
over. They think that tho soli la be-
ing injured by tho constant exposure
from year to year to the hot season,
especially in central Illinois, whero
wo havo this black coll, whero the
sun's rajs are terrible, nnd over In
Missouri they feel that they must do
something occasionally once In two or
three years at least they must seed It
down to clover or something else, to
prevent tho bare ground beingexposed
to the uctlou of tho hot sun, nnd that
has been my Impression. 1 do not
believe In leaving tho weeds to grow
and ripen, but tho weedsaro naturally
t.iere. and sometimes you can't got
a stnnd of clover or anything olso, so
as to havo tho ground protected for
a year, hut If you have the weeds
and mow them Just as soon as they
get to ba ot somo size und keep on at
that, you aro obtalulng a mulch to
reinln tho moisture, a great deal moro
than It evaporates, lu my way 0
tutnkiug.

Enormous Consumption of Cheese,
Great Hrltnln and Ireland Import

about 2C5.000.000 pounds or dices
each year. Canada supplies about CO

per cent of tho whole,

Where the rllnmte Is cold anil Tege-tatlo- n

scanty, the wild hoeu are
dwarfed in size, active and hard, with
cempret bodies and long hair.

When people aro In lovo they win
not bo'.levo anything thoy hear and
1 UtlU UUr the Ifclloyo everything.

IN FASHION'S JIKALM.

MODES OF THE DAY DICTATED DY
COCIETY LEADERS.

fm

Pretty Dlouce of Liberty Satin, with
Medium Sleeves Early Autumn
Coats Are Made Lonjjcr Than Those
of Last Year House Decorations.

Early Autumn Coats.
The coats of all the cuAtuincs de-

signed for early autumn nre nintlo long
enough to como moto thnn half wny
down tho skht, and thu shoit jacket
of last year nnd tho year before Is
quite out of date. Anil ct, to show
how raprlcloun In fashion, an Im-

menselysmart little coat Is on tho
reefer style, double-li- t cast

ed. and curved In at the sides. After
nil. tho fnshlcm which lemalns as
many styles como and go. Is to pa

.. !.... ... ,i. ,..... :

luuiu aim iiiuiv tiiii'iiiiuii 111 inv iii-

tlon of which sljle U neconilng to the
e'peclal Individual who Is to wenr It;
nml from nil present In. IW ..'Inns the
autumn nn-- ' winter will not show any
moro detlnltely maikcd lines than did
last year.

Open-Wor- Designs In Hose.
The finest silk hose show all sorts

of oponwoik designs, Insertions of
Ince, nnd most beautiful embroidery
designs executed with such skill that
It Is hardly possible to fancy any-
thing finer. Inset designs of lace and
embroidery nro combined mostnrtls-tlcally- .

and If jou wish to bo es-

pecially smart wear stockings which
match your gown In color Illack
stocking embroidered with white uro
very chic.

A Fad In Handkerchiefs.
That the Pailslan Ionian appreci-

ates the value of dressing for special
oc aslons Is shown In everything she
wears nnd li r Intnst expression of

Iff

7r odd bolero is of folded black
and white striped silk, with a largo
rosette at ono bide of the front. Tho
gown edges are piped with this allk.
The largo fdeevos havo two under-ruffle-s

of plaited black silk muslin,
with niched edges, The undor-euff- s

this is In he dainty handkerchiefs,
with the day of the week embroidered
in the corners, bhowing the different
duvs on which they are to be used.
Tm.s Is, indeed, attention to details.

For Seashoreor Yachting.
All tho costumes Intended lor sea-

side and yachting wear bear somo dis-
tinctively nautical device, from tho
conventional sailor diess and loefcr.
with "buzzard" on sloevo and anchors
on collar and shield, to the more elab-
orate fiocks which follow the fancy
tailor mndo models. In the accompany-
ing illustintlou Is shown a very pretty
tjpo of theso frocks, not too sovur
nqr over ornamented. Tho material

AW

Is dark blue mohair, 01 a very coarso
grain. Tho gored skirt Is very closo
fitting from belt to knoj, nnd from
thero to tho edge very tlarlug, ufl
teams being finished with several rows
of stitching dono with Cortlcelll silk
In H'K color Thu border Is of alrlpod
laffeta, china bluo andwhite, cut on
ihe bias, and finished with throo rows
ind ono through tho middle. The

snine trimming borders tho collarloii
ICton, nnlshing the lilouscu trout nml
being prolonged to form little tabs be-

low tho belt In a est effect, nnd at
tho shoulders to glvo tho required
breadth. At cither sldo of H1I3 trim-
ming on tho front nro embroidered
anchors, and two groups of little stars
worked with white CortlcclH embroid-
ery silk.

Pretty Dlouse of Liberty Satin.
There Is greater latitude In tho cut

of sleevesthnn that of any other por-

tion of the femlnlno costutno. They
range In stylo from tho perfectly plalr

fXv Am

coat sleeve, made somewhat larget
than formerly and usually furnished
with a cuff, to tho Immense w n. I

sleeve, rompnratlvely small at tht

aro black velvet strapped on white
taffeta like tho stock. Large hat o:
shaggy felt, trimmed with lcathoi
pompons.

It doesn't tako a dynamlto bomb U.

blast our hopes.

shoulders, and increasing In size ai
It descends,nearly or qulto covorln;
tho hand. Tho lattur type Is fount
moro frequently upon tho more elab
ornte ol the long silk coats. A mo
dium among theso various types ol
sleeve Is seen hero. In tills tho full
ness Is arranged In tucks which nre
allowed to escapeat tho elbow, form
Ing a puff which la gathered Into 1

small close cult. The blouseIs rnndt
Ot Liberty satin, laid In tucks unC
Hitched with Corllcelll silk In suet
n way as to produce tho effect Oi pulTs
These nre mounted upon a yolto o'
plain material which Is defined bj
straps, embroidered In Cortlcelll flic
silk to Imitate tho gay Hulgarlan em
broidery now so fashionable.

House Decorations.
An Idea which has gained mucr.

favor among exclusive dccoiutors li
to oil pine floors, Instead of painting
them, then allow them to dnrkon vvltt
time. Huilt-ou- t teats continue to b
one of tho most popular of houso dec
oiatlvn features. Tho latest havo lit
tie railing nrms, one of which Is often
arranged with a pecket to hold a hook
or magazineor fancy work and n top
shelf 011 which a cup of tea mny be
beivcd,

Stylish Wraps and Gowns.
Cloth trimming upon wraps and

gowns of natural color pongee Is rich
and effective. Ono cf tho stylish new
thrco-quarte- r coais ceentho other daj
In finished with nnrroA bands of bla
cult-colore- cloth, a daublo row of It
outlining the beams. Then, on tin
eleeveH, Is moro of tho cloth, twe
bands being put on In acep paints Just
below tno shoulder.

An Effective Turban.
A stunning black turnan In rotigl

braid showed an nrrangoinont of vol
vet ribbon filling up thu space in front
botweon crown nnd brim. At tht
sides wcro two sets of wings, tht
forward ones being whlto spotted wltl
black, while thoso further toward tin
back were entirely black.

Gowns for Young Girls.
Rorvlcoablo gowns for young glrli

nio mndo pf a small chock wool ma
terlal trimmed with pipings of ret
ulll:, and red clllc collar.

Tho pearls of truth Ho docp In tht
tea of patience.
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Teaterday, God's day, I spent
In holy thought, In calm content,
Amldat tho ferns nnd urns'cs sweet:
Where, hero nnd there, about my feet,

I found thin little flower.

I'd longed for puch n day to be
When ov'ry vino nml bush and treo
Hhoulu don Its rohe of verdant hue;
Then I idiould gather, dear, for you,

This littlo purplo Cower.

And now my Jny has passed r.wtiy
TIs but n memory y

My happlne.M to nu I lend,
lu tli.it these violets I suid

May brighten up an h ir.

As with all Joys, their reign Is short
No pleasure that bath e'er been soucht;
No liiipiilness, however Kreat,
Did satiate

We're happy but an hour.
.V.

lie Ransom of an Overcoat,

UY JAMKS DUCHANAN.
fCopyrlsht. 1002. by Dally Story Pub Co.)

Mr. K. Wilbert Marsh sallied forth
one morning, with a brand now light
overcoat thrown jauntily over his left
arm. About half way between bin
lodging hour.o cud tho station whero
he was wont to climb up to that
abominnblo lnconvenlcnco, tho "cle-vated,- "

ho observed n young Indy
dart down tho front steps of one of
tho most Imposing and least linked
of tho veneered brown-fronts- , Sho
cnrrled a letter In her hand. On her
head was nothing hut n great glo
rious mass of plled-u- saffron hnlr.

jSho wng Flr,k,ngly proU). nnil Blrlk:
nB,y consclolli, of lho fnctf f one

might Judge from her make-u- and
manner. It was evident thnt olio was
hound for the nearest letter-box- .

Hardly, however had tho littlo kid
slippers of this pleasl.-.-g damsel trip
ped along tho pavement a dozon
yurds when, with tho exasperating un-

expectednesswhlcn nature sometimes
displays lu her most pervorso moods,
It began to rain. Tho attractive fig- -

uro stopped short, wavered a mo-
ment and then turned hack just In
tlmo to meet young Marsh, struggling
to raise his umbrella over his $25
overcoat.

With a silvery laugh and, apparent-
ly tho most perfect unconsciousness
of any Impropriety In thus accosting
a Btranger, tho girl exclaimed:

"How euclcon!"
K. Wilbert Mnrsh smiled, and rais-

ed his hnt with a gratified blush.
"Would you have tho kindness to

drop my letter In tho first box you
pass?" asked tho girl, putting tho
little squnro missive Into tho young
man's hnnd, and gathering her skirts
preparatory to flight. Tho next in-

stant she fled, rustling and laughing,
back to tho shelterof the brown stono
front, and E. Wilbert Mnrsh found
himself saying "With plcasurn!" to
tho empty air. Tho young lady look-
ed back as sho was vanishing nnd
nodded. "I wo-d- cr if sho would rec
ognlzo mo, If sho mot me again?"
mused Marsh. Then ho walked brisk-
ly on.

Tho rattlo of an npproachlng train
fell on ills ear. Ho had jM tlmo to
reach the station and catch It. Thero
would not bo nnother train for flvo
minutes, nnd It happened that ho was
somewhat lute that morning. With nn
Inward vow that ho would mall tho
young lady's letter Immediately on
leaving tho cur, ho made a wild dash
for tho Btalrway and rushed upon tho
platform of tho nearestcar Just as
tho guard was closing tho gate. Then
he slipped thu letter into his over-
coat pocket, and straightway did what
all men do under suchcircumstances

forgot it.
Presently imother young man left

his scat, camo up tho aisle, ami stood
smiling down upon Marsh. "Golns to
the ball game, this afternoon?" ho
asked.

"Why, hello!" replied Mnrsh, recog-
nizing a chum In whoso company ho
hail aforetlmo dono his part toward
hoarsely eulogizing tho natlonnl
game. "Yes, I want to go. Shall, If
I can get away. You going?"

"Not much clinncs of It. Two hun-
dred and Ufty pieces in last night's
mall! Don't know how much larger
this mornlng'H mail will be. Hut say,
Will, If you enn go, you want to. It's
going 10 be great ball. Hutchlus will
pitch for our fellovs. Tho champions
piny us, and nro only Just a notch
ahead, you know."

Hy thu tlmo E. Wilbert Marsh left
tho car hl& head wa8 complotoly full
of tho great gamo which was to
como oft that afternoon. Ho was

AJ.
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"How sudden!"

planning how he could get r !y. Ho
kept planning all tho rnor. In
tho early afternoon ho got away. Ho
Just went.

It was a glorious day nnd a glorious
game. The rain had let tip. Every-
body was there. Tho grand stand
was Jammed. The bleachers groaned.
Too entire Hold wus shut lu by black
parenthesesof humanity.

The visitors Jiegan to arnre hdskly
In tho first Inning. They mailo four
runs In succession, with out a man
out. At the end of tho tilth Inning
the acore atood aU to two lu favor
of tat cbtmplctai.

I ..
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Then It wnH thnt nn eager faco wat
upturned to H. Wilbert Marsh from
tho tier of sents below. "Thrco tc
0110 thnt tho Chlcngos win!"

"I'll tnko you," replied Marsh, with
a fierce, desperate thrill of pride and
confidence In the homo team. Thcj
would win yet! Anyway, It would hi
cowardly to go back on them In tholi
extremity. Ho would try to turn
their luck by betting beyond hla usual
figure. "Let It bo X'ul" ho exclaimed

"All right!" responded tho eagoi
voice below.

The Chlcngos won.
"I'll trouble you for that X," said

tho young mnn slttlnrr nt Marsh's feet,
as tho bleachers roso with n howl, al
tho completion of the last Inning Tin
champion of tho homo team be

Walked away against a drizzling rain
gan to search lu his pockets In s
dazed way. Ho finally gathered
gether n handful of coins and two
hills. "I'm otuck at J1.75," ho said,
ruefully. "Didn't nupiwso I was so
short. Ought not to havo bet. Hut-sa-y."

He looked desperately at tin
resplendent overcoat lying across bit
arm. "You'll tako this coat In pledge,
won't you? I'll meet you hero

nfternoon right hero on the
bleachers with tho cash to redeem
It."

Tho other young man hesitated.
Then he took the garment which B
Wilbert Marsh tragically handed tc
him. and disappeared in tho crowd.

A few hours later, tho temporary
owner of tho now overcoat pulled 1

letter out of a pocket of tho gnnnont
and stared at tho envelopo with
startled and flashing oyes. "I'd know
her writing nny where!" ho mutterod.
"Ayd udilresscd tomy rival, Sam Nlo
baum. Confound It! I'll open It!"

Ho Impetuously toro operi tho en-

velopo and read:
Dearest Sam What a shamo thai

your Invitation to tho theater, to-
night, camo Just nfter I had accepted
as a dornlor ressort, ono from thai
odious Fred Cromblo, who has been
persecuting mo with attentions ol
latn! I should not havo accepted hli
Invitation, anyway, If I had not been
Just dying to hear that particular
play. And thon camo your welcome
but tantalizing note. Whnt a con-
tretemps! Hut, Sam, I, will go with
you, and I will toll you how wo ff
outwit Pred nnd givo him tho Blip.
Do you bo nt. or near, tho head of the
Btalrway ut tho Brooklyn entrnnco ol
tho brldgo nt 7:30 sharp, tonlgut. 1

will drop my fan over tho stairway,
as Fred and I aro going up. Ho will,
of course, run back to get It. I will
then to bo pushed upward bj
tho ciowd. Meet mo nt tho head ol
the Btalrs. Thon, ndlou, Mr. Fred.

Lovingly yours,
OLLIR

Mr, Fred Cromblo did Indeed run
dutifully buck for tho fan that ever
Ing when Miss Olllo dropped It from
tho brldgo stairs. But Instead of ro
turning, ho buttoned his coat, raised
his umbrella against tho drizzling
rain which had begun to fall, and
walked away to a street cur. Ol
course, Miss Olllo found no "dearosl
Sam" awaiting her nt tho head of the
Btalrs, Blnco he had never received
her letter. Sho rushed frantlcallj
about, got Into a Jam, had horyiperi
hat crushed out of shape, her pura
stolen, and tho hotter part of hoi
Indignant wind squeozed Into gasplni
protests. FInnlly, she got freo, bul
having uolther umbrolla nor mnnnv
had to walk homo unsheltered froni
tho rnln. Sho arrlvod In a drenched
disgusted nnd hysterical condition
nnd sneaked up to her room llko m
truant child. '

Next day, E. Wilbert Marsh pro
Rented himself at tho bleachers,aa hi
had agreed, with tho ransom monoifor tho overcoat. After tho gamo hi
found precisely tho snmo Bum In tinpocket of that garment, togethei
with Btx of tho choicest flfty-con- lclgaru over Bwaddled In tln-fo- l. N
wonder ho thought tho world muat.bigrowing hotter! Ho had totally forgotten that ho did not mall a cortalilotter thnt wn8 handed to him by 1young lady. Ho will never think 01t again, for tho nvldnnre nnrojsnnto recall tho matter to tho mascullnmind had, In hU case, entirely Im
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TO YOUNJHADIES.
From of tho

Yonrig rcopjo'sChristian Tom

Iiornnco Association,Elizabeth
du Lac, Wis.

"Dkah Mm. I'ikkiiahs I want to
tell you and nil tlio voting ladles of tlio
eountry, how grateful I am to you for

11 the benefits I havo rccelmrt from
tjatmr Lvdln 13. IMnklimn'.s Vcgo-tnb- lo

Compound. 1 buttered lor

MIS3 ELIZABETH CAINa
eight mouths from suppressedmen.
atruatlon, nnd it cfTcctcd my ontlia
systemuntil I becamo weak and dcbll-lute- d,

and at times felt that I had a
hundred nchca in an many places. I
only used tho Compouutf for a few
weeks,but it wrought a elntipo In mo
which I felt from tho Tory beginning.
I harebeenvery regularsince,haveno
pains, and And that my cntlro body Is

a if it was rcnowrd. I gladly rccom-men- d

Lrdla E. Plnktium'.s Vcgc-tnbl- o
Compound to everybody."

Miss Emzajibtu CAiffE, C9 W. Division
St., Fond du Lac, Wis. fSOOO fo'ftlt If
aaots tullmonlal It not finulni.

At such a time tlio greatestnld to
nature is Lydla 12. Plnkliiiin'.s
Vegetable-- Cotnpluiml. It prepares
tho young sybtcin for tho coming
chango,and Is tho surestrcllancu for
woman'sIlls of every nature.

Mrs. rinUimm invites nil
young women who nro ill to
wrlto lier for frco advice. Ad
dxesaI.yuut Mass.

PLEASINQ
RESULTS

always follow tho use of Ncw-bro- 's

Hcrplcldc, the newscien-
tific cure for dandruff and fall-
ing hair. It possessescertal..
properties that kill the germ
or microbe that causesnh
the trouble by sapping the oil
outof the hair bulb. With this
parasite destroyed, dandruff
and the falling hair cannotexist
A thick, soft growth of hair
springs forth where formerly
thin, brittle hair, or perhaps
total baldnessheld sway.

Onebottle will com Inco
you of Its merits.

for laic at all Fint-Clt-ss Drug Stem.
M

Tm?Mirml CAN'TwsmmTOUCH
the manwho wears

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Suitsand
Slickers

Warranted waterproof.
14 Ul Uttd hut I wrk an

Itt4b vaaUuir. LMk fwr tr4
Mtik If your JUr iotni
hvt tbtm, iDit Ut cttilvRu to
II. It. A V Yl.ll Ji t02a

Hole MO.,
Fat Cam b rid re, Mft.

JEDUCATION AL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTKH OAMB, INDIANA.

PULL COURSHS IN Classic, Letters,
and History, JournslMm. Art, Science,

Pharmacy.Law. Civil, Mechanical and lilcc-Ulc- al

Eniln.crlng, Architecture,
Tharousb Preparatory --nd Commercial

Ceuraea.
Haaraa Pre. to all studrntH who liavo com--

ilated tba studies required for ndml si Inn IntorhaJunior or SeniorYear of any ot tho Collegl-a- t
Courses.

R. ins to Rent,moderatechargeto students
ovsrserinteen preparing(or CollegiateCourse

A limited numbcrofCandidates(or the Uccle- -

alastlealstatewill bereceivedatspecialrates.
Bt. Bdward'ahall, (or boys under13 years,Is

Sjnlque la thecompletenessot Its equipment.
TM 19th Year will open5eptambr9, IPOJ-CataJ-ef

nas free-- Aridreas
RBV. A. MORRI9SBY, C. B. C. President

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRB DAME. INDIANA.

(Om na weat of the Vnlrerattr of Kotre Dame.)
Ttiaronfh English stail daisies! KdaosUton,

Including ureeic,l.un,Frenchanauerman.on.
BDlellna the full courseo( studies,students

rasalr the RegularColleglat Degrees.
Tko Conservatory ot Muslo Is conductedon

Ibe.planst ta bestClassical Conservatoriesot
fcvropa.

Tho Ait DepartmentIs modelled after the
fcest Art Schools o( Kurope.

riapatratoryandMinim Departmnta. Pa--
are here earofally preparedfor the Aca-eeni-a

and AdTatioed Courses. Ojrmnaslum tin-f- ir

direction of Graduate of BostonNormal
ot Gymnastics. Bookkeeping, Phonog-

raphyandTy newt Itlng extra. Erery varietyof
FsneyNeedfoworlt taught. For oaialoguead--

'""
DRBCTRESS OP THHACAOEMY,

Mitt's Acssanir, Hn Damar. O, ImCsos.

AltM. SchoolCheaper ."I.falass. Asterlsaa sjakaal ft CtllageAgasey,Oaleage.

looKKEEPme, mmtifrttfetc--, aaccaastallyuoi hi ky mall or no
harsa. POttlflONi aecuredV 10.000flBP

Maaaat. Booklet fret. Add. MPT. Tst

I CAN SELL .VsTE"J!
what II Is or wherelocated. IfroawsattoKataMar what yoa waat. Mo deal too arseor too

ssmIl Meaey aaatto yoarbaak. Addrasswith sump
A. at. BA3UW. Beak " V.M MVTa aUBB. XB8.

w
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I.lrrnaeafor Pwirlir-r- .

As ord'aaco hasbeen prepared by
W. T. Norton of I,oiiIhvI11o, providing
that nilnifctorn of nil denominations
shall pay a license of $r.O n year, nnd
that their salaries shrill ho garnishor!
In tho ovent of Tbt t
dlnnnee wns given to n coimcllnmn r
Introduce, but he has so far declined an
present it. Capt, Norton's reason hidesiring the passageof such an ordi-
nance! Is thnt fhn ministers of late
"have been trying to butt Into politics
and attempting by advnnclng unwlso
theories, to tako n hand In conduct of
municipal affairs."

Ono nil Muitiip (liirli.
They ate having a laugh on Clump

Chirk In Washington. A Now Yorker
tod tho Missouri congressmanthat tho
only real peoplo lived on Manhattan
Island. Chnmp snortlngly replied:
"Why you nro tho most provincial peo-
plo In tho country. You don't know
anything about the United States.
Hardly a man among you knows any-
thing about Missouri, but let nui tu.l
you, there nro mighty few Mlssourlans
who don't know New York." For a
few minutes or so Champ did not re-ull-zo

why ovorybody laughed. Chica-
go Chronlclu,

As lliry t'mlcnlnixl 1 linn,
To scipntlflc Investigation of tho Ig

noranco of chl'dren ns to tho moaning
of tho song they sing In public and
prlate schoolsthese two examplesaio
submitted. Both nro tho experience of
a tearher tn a Philadelphia prlmnry
school. Iter class was singing "Amer-len.- "

When thoy came to the line,
"Mv heart with rapture thrills," one
little Klrl was heard shouting lustl'y,
"My heart with rats aro tilled." In her
Sunday-schoo- l class a ltltlo girl sang
tho lino In a hvmn, "A charge to keep
I havo," as "Clght jcara to keep 1

have."

Mm Alrcmlr ilrml.
An English resident of Shanghai,

having madea good dinner from a tas-
ty but unrecognizable dish, called his
cook. Wun Hoo. nnd congratulated him
on the cxcollent meal.

"I hope you didn't kill one of those
dogs to provide the soup." Jestingly
rnmnrlrpil ha itinr.tiinK .aa..i
course, to tho pariahs which haunt tho
Chinese streets.

Wun Hoo made a solemn gesturo of
dlsfcut.

"No kllleo dawg, mlssce." he ex-
plained "Him nlleddy dead when I
plckee up," Iomlon Answers.

'I he iliiin-- r Hour.
Dr. Virgil Philip Olbncy says wo

must change tho dinner hour If wo
would survive with comfort. "In my
country." he declares, "we eat dinner
In the middle of the day, aud wo aro
nil healthy und happy." Dr. Algernon
S. Oarnett. a leading phjslclan of
Hot Springs. Ark., maintains that It
Is tho C o'clock dinner that la sapping
tho life of tho American people. Ho
takes a continental breakfast,a south-
ern dinner at 1 p. m., and a cold supper
at 7. Ho Is a plcturo of perfect health
In every sense,and a worthy oxainplo
to emulate.

Wf-n- t li limit llli.
A tall, green sort of a fellow walked

Into a place the other day whero they
wero talking politics.

"Where are tho Socialists? Show
me a Socialist, gentlemen, and I'll
show you a liar."

In an Instant a man stood beforotho
Jnoulrer warlike and said:

"I am a Socialist, sir."
"You are?"
"Yes sir, I am."
"Step around the corner with mo,

and I'll show you a fellow who said
I couldn't find a Socialist In the house.
Ain't ho a liar. I should Uke to know?"

Mor Than Ohm Wit).
Commissioner of Ponslons Ware re-

cently put on his pay roll an old ne-
gro from tho country. Tho man was
to make himself generally useful about
the ofllce. The first day he went to
work tho commissioner told him to
put an electric light In an anteroom.

riftccn minutes later tho commis-
sioner snw tho old man pouring water
from a pitcher on the bulb.

"What nro you doing?" ho nBked.
"Deed, boss, I dono tried to blow It

out and couldn't, nnd now I'm
to drown'd It out." From tho Now
York World.

Wrncj I'lnrr.
An old printer Is quoted as authority

for this story of Horoco Greeley: "One
day ns ho sat at his desk he lookedup
and saw a bmnll boy standing bcsldo
him. 'Well, Eonny, what do you want?'
ho piped. 'I want a place to work In
your office.' 'And what do you want
that for?' askoJ tho old man. 'I want
to grow up and get rich,' was tho an-
swer. Mr. Grecloy looked at hlni for a
moment. 'Get rich?' ho said, 'I guess
you didn't notice that Oils Is n noA-ta-pe-r

office. You must bo looking for
the druggist next door."

Tho bov left.

ard'eBig Bargain Book
ardt off high prlcos, byIW holasallng goodsto all.
orth a dollar,
III savayou many dollars.

It containsorer I.Mtpsaes enellag whole--
eaiaDneesonTv.vwaic ervut ariiciea if wv
lliaatrationa are uaeato neip yoqunaer-stan-d

what the goods look like. Sand If
for catalorue and tearshow to make?entadoUarsdo tie work ot srre.

CZMfflf(fl
CHICAGO

The house'tbat tells the truth.

WHY LIVE ALONF? BSJnTOViK'wfilW
t&rr7tav&4phetooforu. tMrlctliuiti,Kuuucttj

NEW SLEEPING CAR
SERVICE

VIA

SANTA FE
TO

COLORADO
Leare Bouth Texas erery erenlng, Nortk

Toxas next mrnlnir. Art Ire Colorado
Springs12,(13 noon tbnfnllowlg day

The beet mealsare serred by Vred Carrey.
Head Sopostagefor

"A COLORADO SUMMER."
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

ONE FARE PLUS'$2.00
MR ROUND TRIP V,A

COTTON BELT ROUTE
To points In East and Southeast, Alabama,
Kentucky, VlrgtnU. North Carolina, Tonne,
see,Georgia, MlsslanlnDl and Booth Carolina.

Tlckataon salecrenr wtdneadayand Batur
day dnrtog July ami August Limit OU days
Knimilala of sala, Hnll.n HIMf !;-b-I-

.Cars. tLroush TUdluUs; Clolr Cr ki.l
V.r.UtUe. Una Hoover, D M.sforcan,

,, T. f. A.. T.P. A..
Omliaaiii 'fat, Waoo, Te. rt WorW, Tea

.r.BT.TBXA

THE OPEN AMERICAN YARD.

On Feature of Our Ufa That Im-

presses Englishmen.
"Ono thing that Impresses the

strangerIs tho houses without fences
around them," remarked nu English-
man nt tho Waldorf-Astori- a to a Now
York Horald reporter. "In England,
when wo build our houses, wo put
walls around them, and build tho walls
so high that no ono ran look over.

"Not that wo nro nshnmod to bo
seen, but becauseevery man's houno
Is his cnstle, you hnow. 1 supposetho
Americans build their houses having
In mind tho mnxtm of tho old Komnn

'1 will build my house ho that all
tho world may see my every action.'

"An I walked down a residence
street thu other day I saw tho family
eating breakfast, and through tho win-
dow of another houso tho domestic
making beds. On the lawn of n third
houso wcro playing a scoro of tho
neighbors' children.

"An Englishman is like a bear If
any ono stepson his lawn. You know
tho story told of Tennyson? Several
young wonion anxious to see him
mnde a pilgrimage to his country seat.
Tennyson was seated on tho front
steps, smoking an old pipe, when they
appearedIn tho distance. Tho old poet
wntched them crossing his lawn utid
his brow lowered.

'"Is this Lord Tnnyson? Well,
wo're so sorry to Intrude Wo wish
to npologizo for entering In this un-

ceremonious 'fashion.
"Then why don't you go?' said

Tennyson, surrounding himself with h
cloud of tobacco smoke."

r.HEAP AT THE PRICE.

Witty Rply of Celtic Suitor to Pros-pcctlv- e

Father-ln-Law-.

An nnecitoto of Celtlo wit has to
do with a young Irishman of good
birth and small property uho heard
that a very wealthy man of tho com-
munity was understood to bo ready
l" G'y a lm"llsolo wry to his elder
daughter, who was unfoitunato In
having a hump on her back. He
wanted her to havo a husband bo-foi-o

tho younger daughter, who had
beauty to commend her. Tho Colt,
taking n ehanee on the sttength ot
tho rumor, laid siege to tho older
glrl'B heait und hand, and wns ac-

cepted. Tho father received the an-

nouncement with a dignity that con-
cealed his Joy, but could not refrain
from saying:

"And, my dear Blr, ton thousand
pounds goes with her that Is bur
dowryI"

Tho prospective son-in-la- uiado no
reply and seemedlost In thought. Aft-
er a few minutes tho happy father
slapped him on tho shoulder and
asked:

"What In tlio world aro you think-
ing ubout?"

"Ol'm thinking," was the reply,
"thnt It's a pity It Is yo haveu't u
daughter with two humps!"

WOULD NOT MIND HER.

Butler's Frank Explanation to Young
American Lady.

Tho butler In a Scotch family oc-

cupies a privileged and unique posi-
tion. Ho sometimes assumes a free-
dom of speech which seems to Ameri-
can ears to border on Impertinence;
hut to those who know him his frank
speech Is only ono ot tho many evi-
dences of his Interest In tho family
welfare

A young American woman wns tho
guest at a houso whero a butler of
thnt sort reigns. She submitted to
his pntronago with much amusement;
but ono dny there wero unexpected
and Important euestsfor dinner, nnd
a Uttlo while beforo tho meal was
served tho butler waylaid tho young
American In tho hall.

"I'm fcarin' thcro'll no bo quite
enoughsoup," ho whlspeied, "so when
It's offerod yo maun decline It, lass."

"Decline soup, James?" sho said,
luughlng. "Whj, that would not bo
polite."

"Wecl, not precisely," said James,
with a benignant smile, "but they'll
a' mnko excusofor yo, thlnkln' yo ken
nna better."

PLEASED WITH HIS DARGAIN.

Trick of a Tradesman That Tickled a
Purchaser Immensely.

Thetu Is it Hiuult store on Broad-
way, Now York, wuoio, a low days
ago, thero was a collection ot cheap
senrfptns In tho window, nnd above
tho plus n sign which read:

"Two of those for Jl."
A man read tho sign, onterod tho

storo and said:
"la that sign right to pins for

U?"
"Oh! that's an awful mlstnko," ex-

claimed a clerk. "Those pins sell foi
$1 each, but as a mistake hasbeen
made and you have called our atten-
tion to It In tlmo wo will lot you havo
two for SI."

Tho man thought ho had a great
bargain, laid down SI and took two
pins. Several hours later ho passed
tho Btoro again and saw tho same
sign In tho window. It was there
every day during tho wook. Thero
me tricks In all trades.

Escaped,
Many are tho pretexts resorted to

by men anxious to escapejury service.
An unwilling Juror, when called upon
to serve In trial term, part 4, of the
Supremo Court this week, said:

"Your honor, I must ask to bo ex-

cused. I no not approvo ot tho Injus-

tice ot Justice as administered luthese
courts."

"Aro you an anarchist?" Inqulrod
tho trial Justice

"No, but I do not bollovo in someot
the laws of this state, thoy aro out-
rageous, there Is too much Injustice.
I"

"That will do," exclaimed the Jus-
tice, Btornly. "Yuu aro a disgrace to
Itlzenshlp. You are unlit for sorylco
you are excusod."
Ah the man left Um court room he

nulled and remarked: "The old man
vbb severo, but It worked all right"

Now York Kvenlng Sun.

KmHrH fur Poiiceirnn.
County Wexford (Ireland) police

arry revolvers, but are not allowed
n load thrae until thaw arc ready U
se Uteaa.
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Syrup.of Fks

flke-bes-
fc family laxative

It is pure.

It is RcnUe.

It is pleasant

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive,

It is good for children.

It is excellent forIndies.

It is convenient for businessmen.

It is perfectly safeunderall circumstances.

It is usedby millions of families the world over.

It standshighest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have thebest laxative the world
produce.

ilvyrvlrn $;& w
IRONING A SHIRT WAIST.

Not Infrequently a young woman
finds It necessary to launder a shirt
waist at home for some ccii-rgcnc-

when tho laundryman or heme ser-
vant cannot do It Hence thesn direc-
tions for ironing the waist To iron
summer shirt waists so that they will
look llhe new It Is needful to have
them starched evenly with Defiance
starch, then made perfectly smooth
and rolled tight In a damp cloth, to
bo laid away two or three hours
When ironing have a bowl of water
and a clein piece of muslin besidetho
honing board. Havo your Iron hot,
but not sufficiently so to scotch, and
absolutely clean. Begin by .ronlnz
tho back, then the front, sides und tha
sleeves,followed by tho neckbandand
Mio cuffs When wrinkles appearapply
ruffs. When wrinkles appear apply
the damp cloth and remove them
Always Iron from the top of the waist
to tho bottom If there are plaits In
the front Iron them downward, after
first raising each one with a blunt
knife, and with the edse of the Iron
follow every line of stitching to glvo
It distinctness. After tho shirt waist
Is Ironed It should be well aired by
the firo or In the sun before It Is fold-
ed and put away, says tho Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Economy Is n good thing, but should
not be carried to parsimony.

DIIK1SV HI'KCIHI, llhADACUK
lmiuli"i'Uiti sure curefur ull lliartucti-- e

I'rlco lOc anrt "iic t by in it 1 upon receipt of prli s
Adolpli I)ril If Alamo IMjfi nn.utonln Ivx,

Strengthwlli lasFlong If carefully
looked after. .

When a man Is old enough to know
betterho Is too old to do It.

I.t-- t II I an .. to UN t'hnrili.
Among tho Presbyterian ministers J

who wcro presented to President I

Roosevelt when ho went to New York
lately was one who bears the burden of
an overweening sense of duty nnd is I

wont to "rebuke In seasonand out of
senson mostly out of season.

"I regret," said thepreacher, "to sec
that tho administration countenanced
tho ubo of liquor In tho governor's
palaceat Havana."

"But 1 am glad to see," said the
president, deftly changing the subject,
"that tho general assembly Is discoun-
tenancing the tho use of brimstone."

WHY IT IS Till! 1IIIST
Is becauseuiado by an entirely different
process. Dellunco Starch is unliko any
nther, better unit onc-Uil- mine for 10
cents.

Constancy Is truly a noblo attribute
to bo the possessorof.

8TitKi:rs wr.i.i.s.
Tba famous and original Tioga mineral

wells: the wells thut liuve made TIoki
f.urtoUH. a positive euro (or rheumatism
nnd kimllar elegant bath
houses: trained attendants, competent
medical staff: open tho year round For
literature nnd rules cnli on or address
Tho Tioga Mlntral Wells Co., Tlosa,
Texas, box SO.

Slujur Vtuit I'm i tlmn.
P. A. Collins, iL'Cunly elected mayor

ot Boston, was at work in his ofllco
when ho was disturbed by a knock at
his door. Ho called, "Come In," and
a messengorboy presentedhimself and
timidly approachedthe maor.

"Is this Mayor Collins?" asked tho
boy, with a good deal of hesitancy.

"It is," replied tho mayor promptly.
Tho boy looked surprised.
"Kxcubo mo," ho said, "but I thought

that you wero short.
"Yes," sold Don. Collins, "you'ro

qulto right, I am a little short; can you
lend mo nvo7"

Hundreds of dealerssay tho extra
quantity and superior quality of Dell-an- ce

Starch Is fast takliu; place of alt
other brands. Others say they cannot
soil any other starch.

We should bo nlways and over grato-(u- l
for our mercies.

It Is far better to glvo one the bene-
fit of a doubt vhan to convict when wa
are not sure of our verdict.

llrrs Took l'oarailiin.
An English writer says: "Some of

tho smaller birdsare dellberato'y turn,
cd out of their nests at times by bees.
I romember watching for tho comple-
tion of a hedge sparrow's nest a few
yearsnco, but beforo tho blrd3 had laid
any eggs tho nest was usurped by a
small fipecles of bumblo bee and the
rightful ovnor's deserted. A friend
of mine had two wrens' nests in his
garden taken possessionof by bees in
a similar manner, and I onco know of
a tawny owl being turned out of hor
nesting holo in a hollow tree." Dees
aro pugnacious,

ladle Can Wear Eho
Oneslco smallerafterusingAllen'a Foot-Eas- e,

powder. It makestight or new
hoes wy, Curesswollen,hot .sweating,

totting feet, lugrowlnguslls,corns Hud
bunions. All druggistsand shoestores,

o. Trial packageFREW by mall. AsV
drsw Allen & O.msted,Leltoy, N. T.

Leva U uu fcxtollbiit article, but ons
cannot exCst on It alone.

A good batk la aa xm1IssU UUag
'VW- -.

WHAT AIJOUT TECHNICAL
SCHOOLS?

In this era of grnrrous plillanfirnpr
when unietsltiPs aro being rpruio.l
and cotlgps endowed t'j' ItH'htltas
who eeek to devote a portion at least
of their wealth to the public Rood it
Is ittrprllng that some wise and far-- i

seeing alms dt9pen'.er does not hew
the right path to tho hearts and mlnrl3
of the masses. Universities aro won-
derful Institutions; colleges are ubso-lute- 'y

necessary,but the existing uni-
versities are already well protectel
fiom the vicissitudes of probable mis-
fortune, and tho colleges far removed
from the yearnings of the children ot
the tlnong, the children of the poor,
who need a little learning In the ways
of books, but need a foiceful education
of the hands andeyes thnt they may
fight the batt'eof life with some show
of success. No State lu the Union
needs technical schools worse thnn
Texas Thero Is a growing necerslty
for Institutions where the youth may
bo educated In the useful arts and
sclonces; In trades nnd callings, where
experience Is a prime factor and In
which the hand nnd body must play
prime parts. Texas will soon throw
off tho lethargy which waB hitherto
prevented the erection of factoriesand
sent her magnificent raw products to
the mills and looms of other andmore
enterprising States for manipulation.
Tho mills and factories will come to
Texas, nnd then the State w.U need
thousands of men and boys whose
hands are ready for delicate technical
tasks, and whoseminds aro capableot
meeting the new conditions which
will assuredly arise as the new fields
are exploited and the unknown ave-
nues of commerceand manufacturing
opened to tho citizens of this State.
Who will erect a technical school;
what philanthropist will come to tho
front; what Institution will make tho
discrepancy less apparent? I.lterarv
Huieaii, Southern Pacific, Houston &
Texas Central R. R.

Netr be rash In forming an opinion;
be rational.

Mrs. VTInilow'n ".ootliltiB; Hymn.'
For chl'dren uetlilni:. aofunntne tiim. reduce!

pain, cure wind colic. 30 it bottle.

Tho more somepeople try to explain
the worse they wake It.

Ilovr's Tlila?
Wo offer One Hundred DolUrs rewardfor any

'osoofOtturru that cannotb cured by lUlla
CutarrhCure.

P. J. CIIKNCV A CO . I'rops. Toledo, O
Wo. tho undorsIgmM. pato ltnottn V J

Cheney for tho last 15 yeri and believe httn
perfectlybnnorablnlnall businesstr.tiisiictlont
nnd tlnuncially able to carry out uny obliga-
tions,mode, by their tlrin.

Wet & Truax. Wholesale nrusxlst. Toledo,
O : Waldlng. Klnnan 4. Marvin. Wholesale
Urumlsts. Toledo, Obla

Hull h CatarrhCuro Is taken Intermllv. net-in- ir

directly upon tho bloodnndraueomsurf.ieoi
of tho .I'Mein. Testimonials .e-- froo. 1'rloii
Tbo pe.' buttle. Sold by nil druggists.

Hull's KamPv 1'llls aro thu best.

An humble being Is not neccsarlly
ono who Is a coward.

Love may help tho world go around,
but money pushesIt.

WHKN Torn C.ItOCI.'K SAYS
lis docs not hate Dellaneo Starch, yon
mar bo euro ho Is nfmld to keep It until
hit Mock of IS oz packagesure eoM. De-

llaneo l not only bettor than any
other Cold Water Starch, but rontalus HI
oz to the packai;o and tells for eauie money
us 12 oz. brsiuU.

Keep cool, never bo rash, be brave
and you will win out.

Vlfo's Cure lannotbo tooblghly spokenofss
a couch cure. J. W. O'Umkn, 1K"J 'Ihlrd Ae.
K, Minneapolis,Mltfn,. Jsn.0, WOO.

In love's garden forget-me-no-ts ar
favorite flowers.

To Curo ft Cold in One dny,
TsdceLaxntivo llromo Qitiulno TableU. AH
druggUtsrefuudmouoylfit falls to cure. '25c

Tho sanctity of home can never bo
too snered.

MotherCray's Sweet Totrders for Children
' H I1fc4rbill ! iicaa.l tis llnMiats flftiiTf niii.AI iuivwtuiij usuu JJ jwmvs v wj i uuiau
tn theChildren's HoruoinKew York. Cures
Fererlstmeas, Dad Stomach, TeethingUls
orders,morenud resulatetho llowels nnd
Destroy Wonns. Ovor 80,000 twtlmonUls.
At all druggist. 25o. Bamplo FJIKK. Ad-dre- u

Allsa B, Otmstod, I.oltoy, N. V.

Emergencies frequently call to tho
front mighty heroes and glorious he-
roines.

You never bear any one complain
about "Deflanco Starch," Thero is
nono to oqual It in quality and yuan-tlty- ,

10 ounces, 10 cents. Try It uow
and savo your money.

Force has never been nblo to accom-
plish as good results as fair dealing.

Doflanro Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest and best or monoy refunded. IG
ounces,10 cents. Try it now.

Vanity can make a complote tool ot
tho averagemortal.

Matrimony should be entered Into
with dus d:llbrst!pr

An audience will not be cold if
wrapped up lu the performaaet.

Ton eon ba funnv wlthoui raaarttaa?

Becraov.i3e
lis componentparts are nil whoWirnc.
It acts gently without unpleasantafter-effect-s.

It is wholly free from objectionablesubstances.

It contains the laxativeprinciples of plants.
It contains thecarminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesomenromntic liquids which aro

agreeablennd refreshing to the taste.

All nr pure.
All arc delicately blended.
All nre skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to ourmethod of manufactureand to
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficialeffects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

LlfORKlA poSViIP(?

San Frtvrtclsco, Crtl.
Louisville, Ky. Now York. N. Y.
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Every tidy "nicely starched

clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives

good a finish as Defiance Starch.
free of the chemicals which other starchescontain. It

sticks to the iron or causesthe clothes

break. docs not rot them. For centsyou get
16 of the best starch that can be made.
Get

THE
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Suddenly. It Injures tho nervoussystem to do Use BACO-CUR-

and tell whon to stop asit takesaway thedesire
You havono right to your health, spoil your and poison
your breath using tho filthy weed. A guarantee in each box.
5I.UU per Dot, or Doxes ai.su, guaranteeto or

At all good Druggists direct from Wrlto froo booklet
CO., - La WfJJ.

money refunded.

aro frequent
fulling of tho
tho beoro uiBenses wuicn anuci women ox an
nges. Hut they soon disapnoar,nnd with them
tho cause,when(. F. 1. la is not worth
whilo experimentwith othermedlclneB whena
bottlo P.1'. will you tbatit

MPS A Road. Ala., In this way
fnr mnr thnn threovears.

Sho "I Buffered from whites, nervousness,fainting spells,
bearingdown nt monthly sick headache,otc Of all
tho remedies1 tried nothing did any until the ot

P. It hsscured my afflictions and I have takes
only four canrecommend F. P. very highly and think
IVDlluumuvuBuufj' v...r ,..

In many Instances a
casesthat tor yearshadresisted

for thediseasesot
widespreadpopularityand
You can get F. H. tram 3

It he doesnot haveIt
Insiston havingIt refuseto

M iiiw nro featuresronneet
.. unlri to the.. .1. I. . . .T. .... uWnlieriHIOtV t II.. 1. llttIIW.'H.
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BOYS WHO MAKE
In a ilslnly little tj out of

trlshtboys tell m their way jiut bow tlity
tivs iuu a successOf SC141114--

SATURDAY f
rlcturesot thboj- - UmJ... wt

letters Ulliiie how they
built up a pj)lnc busi-
ness outside of school
hours, luterestlns;
(totles of teal busUiesa
UcU

wilt furnish with
Ten CopiesI lie Crstwk Frte
of Clurge,to sold at Five
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Children

the

LOUIS,
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never

menstrual disturbances,
Inflammation,

periods,

Her case is tvnlcal of thousands

bottle ot U. F. P. has curett
all other treatment It Is a

which accountsfor
generaluse.
our aruggistor aeaiermi i m

will get It tor you It you will
acceptany suosuiuie.
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HASKELL, .... TEXAS

May Yoho ought to put her husbands
1n a safety deposit vault Instead of
her diamonds.

Any of the scnslde resorts could at
lord to pay Hobsona handsomesalary
to parol the banks.

They say that Jim Hill wants a
port In Labrador. What for7 Is he
going to join tho Ice tnwt?

Young Willie K. Vauderbllt hasbeen
hurt In an automobile collision. Add
one moro to the list of heroes.

Goronlmo wants to hunt down
Tracy nnd It might bo a good way to
dispose of the pair to let him try It.

Tho czar of Hussla Is going to tight
tho trusts. Oil, tush, Nicholas! Stop
the nihilists fl-- st and get u reputa
tlon.

King Edward Is going to visit the
czar In Septombor. That gay young
man certainly has himself billed for p

tlmci

Tho latest lady of note or, rather,
of notos to take a young husband, Is
Terosa Carrono of concert fame.
Lucky youth.

Oklahoma Is trying to attract a col-
ony of Finns. This will do away with
any furthor fear In regard to high wa-
ter In that locality.

It is said that l'rlme Minister Bal-
four avoids reading the London dally
newspapers. Nevertheless he is o
ory d man.

It Is reported that the United StateB
wants to buy Greenland.Can It bo j'os-tlbl- e

that tho government is planning
to go into tho ice business?

When golf first became popular in
this country the crltlcn said It was an
old man's game. The boys seemto be
doing fairly well at It. however.

It Is said t'jat Mr. Balfour, tho now
British premier. Is very lazy. He
seems, however, to have had energy
enough to pick out the right kind of
an undo.

Sir Llan Chen professes "the great-
est admiration" for American news-
papers. This should block tho cur-
rent tendency in sorao quarter? to
call him a "Chink."

i A Chicago man who Is being sued
for $50,000 by a woman who claims
Ithat he tried to kiss her says she is
(crazy. It does look like a pretty big
price for a mero try.

If tho "Competent Hen" which the
Governmcn; Geological Survey de-

mands falls to "make good" sho can
be beheaded without fear of appeal
or of arousing a party Issue.

At Buffalo a new tug has been
named tho Mary MacLane. No doubt
It will fill trie surrounding air with
smoke until It is a very good imlta
tlon of tho Butte atmosphere.

And It was Just a common, ordinary
street car that rolled Uncle Russell
In the mud. It was also tho ordinary
practice of trying to board a moving
car that gave this car Its opportu
nlty.

Some of tho novel writers aro pro-

testing against the great amount of
advertising the publishers aro doing.
The protesters, wo notice, aro the
poor fellows whoso publishers don't
advertise.

The news thnt tho Crown Prlnco ol
Slam Is to como to this country with
a small retinue will bo disappointing
to tho society girls who have begun to
dopond on royal suites for recreation
and flirtation.

The Duchoss of Marlborough, who
Is said to havo spont 100,000 Vander-Ibll- t

dollars on hor coronation finery,
'should bo thankful thnt tho great
ipageant will tako placo before the
Ifashlons change.

Uussell Sage foil from tho platform
of a New York street car tho other
day and narrowly escaped being run
ovor. Ho wasn't hurt, but will prob-

ably Insist on having hl3 nickel re-

turned anyway.

Tho Sultan of Zanzibar Is dead, and
tho dispatch announcing tho facts
pays: "All la quiet horo." Zanzibar
mustbe one of thoso outlandish places
where people don't shoot off flrcwork3
when somebody dies. ,--

Tho Sultan of Turkoy threatens to
build a fleet of warships In order to
etop other European nations from bul-

lying him. Way should the sultan be

worried at tho bullying aa long aa It
never goes any farther?

In view of tho fact that the police
officials of Posen will have to tako
extra precautions to Insure his safety
while ho is visiting there it would
seem that Emperor William can get
Into tho enemy's country without
crossing the border.

According to reports Miss Alice
Iloosevelt has been engaged to sl
young men all strangers to her
within tho past four weeks. Some-

body must bo detormlned to guess the
right ono If ho has to name every
available man In tho country.

Tho nlleged proposition of tho czar
for an International convention to
consider ways and means of waging
war on the trusts would seem to In-

dicate either that tlmo has been hang-
ing heavily on tho Russian rulor'i
hands or that some ono has pulled
the wrong string.

Washington thinks tho czar Is shoot
Ing at tho United Hinted In that trust
cuiiVntlon proposal. Well, wo do
not object to lotting Nick havo '.'o or
three sighting shots just lo eo iow
dciur ho can como to tho tared
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? Ai American Nabob. I

A Remtxrkoible Story of Love, Gold jxrvd j
Adventure.

By ST. GEORGE

CopjrltUV, bj Stbubt

CMAI'TB ' .W. (Cnntlnnf.l.)
Ho hurried over to tho table, upon

which ho laid a couple of bank notes,
and tearing a sheet of paper from his
vade mecutu. wrote upon it these
words:

"Accept this from a frleud, Hope
for brighter things In tho future
trust In God."

A movement on the part of Mazetto
warned him It was time to bo gone--he

only lingered long enough to plu
tho money nnd the note to tho table
and then walked hastily down tho
stairs.

Once outside tho marquis walked to-

ward the Strand with a swinging
stride he femd to have thrown off
some of the cynical moodiness that
had marked hisintercourse with all
men since striking Loudon.

Flnnlly he drew up at a shop almost
In the shadow of St. Clement's church,
In a neighborhood famous for Its lit-

erary nnd artistic atmosphere.
Over the doorwas the sign of Duval,

sacred to man who had handled
brush or crayon In the world's me-

tropolis.
M. Duval saw a prospectlvo purchas-c-r,

and of course, was all smiles.
Miniatures certainly, he r.lways kept
them in stock nnd had the means of
reproducing any photograph at short
notice.

He watchud the customer separate
half a dozen of the little paintings on
Itory from the rest, and marveled nt
tho easewith which he had thuspick-
ed out all the works of ono brush.

"These are the only decent ones you
have. Tell me how much for the lot,"
he said, quietly

Mr. Duval named a price far In ex-

cess of their Intrinsic value, Judging
that he must have been blind to their
merits, nnd was Immediately cursing
himself under hisbreath for not hav-
ing added on a third more, for the
marquis carelesslythrew the amount
down.

"This artist pleases me. sir. I
would llko to have a dozenfamily por-

traits done by the sam brush. For
eachof these I shall pay five poundsto
the artist anil jour commission ofone
pound. Is that a bargain, M. Duval?"

The dealer snatched at It eagerly.
Consider It settled, then. Now, I

am an expert at this work. It Is evi-

dent to me the artist Is a lady."
"Monsieur Is qulto correct," bowing

low nnd rubbing his hands together
with pleasure.

"Very good. There Is no need of
paper between us a nudum factum Is
quite sufficient But, my dear Mon-

sieur Duval, remember, they must be
by the same brush."

"By monsieur. I shall
hand you In a packageof family pic-

tures which I wish to add to ray collec-

tion of miniatures. I fhall also leave
the money here, knowing ou to be an
honest man, to be paid to the artist,
as fast as she completeseach Ivory."

"Mon Dleu; It Is one great pleasure.
Would that there were more custom-
ers like you, m'sleur. It would then
bj a happinessto be In tradn," said the
flattered and delighted dealer in pic-

tures.
The marquis took his leave, filled

with a sensation of having started tho
ball rolling, nor was it until he had
gone that M. Duval thought to recall
the fact that he had failed to ask his
princely customer's name.

BOOK THREE.
The Moflrru Monte Crlttn.

Two weeks moro sufficed to make
the Marquis of Montezuma famous In
London. Every day new accounts of
astonishing features connectedwith
hi: life appeared lr. the papers.

Naturally tho Marquis was the most
'ought after man In all London.

Bushels of Invitations poured In
upon ulm over which his secretaries
were busy all day, their labor being
usually a polite note, declining the
honor on account of pressing engage-
ments.

The Marquis accepteda few Invita-
tions, and these generally took him
to the clubs, though the seasonwas so
late few notables could be met with
there.

Captain Llvermoro had forced tho
Hon. Prentice Iangford to keep his
word he had early made theacquaint-
ance of tho American Midas, nnd thry
reached the friendly stage of Inter-
course that Is marked by a game be-

tween gentlemen, but somehow,for the
first time in his life, the genial cap-
tain found luck run harshly, and. In-

stead ofhandling someof the wonder-
ful wealth of tho nabob, ho was strip-
ped of all the ready cash he had at
band.

Certain of retrieving his fortunes,
ho played time after time. Finally he
staked his nil on a last chance. Evil
fortune followed him to the very end--bo

was compelled to drink the dregs,
for ho had lost.

Then, looking up Into the face of his
opponent,he saw a sparkle In the eyes
of the Marquis, a glow of triumph that
gave him a cold chill.

Where had heseen that same look
before? Cudgel his brain as ho would,
he could not remember, "I am done
for Marquis; you havo won
all I possess;your luck is prodigious,"
he said, aa he rose.

"Ah! Indeed,you are kind to say so,
captain; but X nssuro you It was not
always the case. The demon of mis-
fortune hashad his little fling nt my
door, eenaa be now knocks at yours,

Ain't No Such Thing.
"What we need most In this coun-

try," said tho political reformer, "la
an honest count."

"They ain't no such thing," declared
Mr. Nurltch. "I Know all about 'era,
for my daughter marrlod ono."

From a Warm Climate.
"Is tbpro nny mos?ago from my

poor husband?" asked tho widow of
tho medium.

"Thoro Is," replied tho medium,
"and It's hot stuff, tool"

RATHDORNE

& Smith, New WL.

but you sco I lived through It, and my
hour h:is come. Shall wo enjoy any
further social play, captain? I nssuro
you, It Is a rare pleasurefor mo to en-

gage In this little pastime with a gen-

tleman of your skill and attain-
ments."

"I hope to see you again If I am able
to scrapeany part of my resourcesto-

gether. If not, Marquis, you can be
satisfied that I am down to bed rock.
I never yield while I havo n single
weapon left In my hand," ho said,
grimly.

'7 can well believe that, captain,"
and, returning Llvermore's stiff bow,
ho watched the soldier saunter among
tlm other clubmembers,chatting with
this one nnd laughing nt some sally as
though nothing had occurred to dis-

turb his equanimity.
The Marquis frowned.
He knew this man was absolutely

ruined, and yet his victory had been
robbed of half Its sweetnessbecause
ho had failed to quench that Indomit-
able soldier spirit that refused to
knuckle under at misfortune's call.

That afternoon heattendeda garden
party at Lady Catherwood's palatial
home. Here he was, as usual, the Hon
of thi occasion, nnd his hostesswas
kept buy Introducing hint. Finally
they approacheda single figure, stand-
ing under a royal palm that had been
brought from the famous Catherwood
conservatory for the occasion tho fig-

ure of a young woman.
Her back was toward thoso who ad-

vanced,but ho could catch the queenly
polso of her proud head. If her face
did not disappoint the anticipation
aroused by this first glance, she must
be a fit subject for an artist's dream.

"My dear, I have succeeded In rescu-
ing tho Marquis, and bring him a cap-

tive in my train to pay his respects
to my guest and kinswoman," said
Lady Catherwood. blandly.

The queenl figure turned, and In so
doing came under the soft light of a
nearby lantern.

Thus theMarquis found himself face
to face with a spectre of the past
again in memory ho could see this
gloriously beautiful creature gracefully
gliding about In the dance,while man-

dolins and guitars struck weird chords
that servedas time to her flying feet;
ngaln he could 6ee the gay sash tiedIn
a knot that ornamented one plump
shoulder, while a shining knifo fast-

enedby a Bcarlet ribbon, decoratedthe
other, tho cold, cruel blado ncatllng
against her heaving bosom a3 sho thus
Invited her admirers to
meet In mortal combat, for the guest
of Lady Catherwood was no other
than Senorlta Juanltn, tho belle of
Gautarlca

ciiAi'Tnit xvr.
From Over the Sea.

The Marquis of Montezuma bowed
low. His face was as calm and unruf-
fled as the summer sky; not even for
an Instant did he betray the slightest
emotion, and yet tho surprise must
havo Inwardly staggeredhim.

The of Dona Juanltahere,
In England did It portend disaster to
his long-cherish-ed plans?

As for the haughty daughterof tho
dons, she was affable enough, and
smiled whlto extending a dainty hand
which he was compelledto accept.

Lady Catherwoodhad scurriedaway
to look after some nceessnry details
connectedwith her duties as hostess,
for one cannot entertain and enjoy
themselvesnt tho sametime.

A silence fell upon the two.
The senorlta was looking at her

companion under half-close- d lids, and
he awaited what he knew was coming

awaited it with that calmnessnatur-
al to security.

"Senor Jack, betweenyou and mo,
thcro Is no need of this coldness,this
seciecy. Surely you could not bellevo
me eo blind that I did not recognize
you at tho first glance," said the girl,
suddenly laying a hand on his arm.

"I realized that and I have been
simply waiting until you might see fit
tn cnaila Vnn con T nrtmlt nil v,
say I am freo to confessIt," was tho
cool reply ho made.

"Ah, Senor Jack, you aro a sphinx
I can make nothing of you. Let mo
commenco upon another tack. You
have declared yourself Incapable of
affection, yet I havo known you to
lean upon one man with such confi-
dence that I am sure ho occupied a
plnco In your heart."

The Marquis showed signs of emo-
tion at last his wonderful reservehad
been pierced.

"Yes," he replied, sadly.
"To this day General Barrnjo has

not been seen In Gautarlca," she con-
tinued.

"Poor Pedro faithful friend," he
muttered.

"You alono know his fate, Senor
Jack."

"Yes, but all tho world shall soon
know It, for I have had Its feats of
arms blazonedupon a stono Just about
to bo sent over. It will be Bet up In
San Jose Cemotery, where his body
has lain thesetwo years."

"Is It possible-h-is death then is a
mystery It was connectedwith your
own adventures?"

"True, Senorlta. Together we cought
a treasure, shoulder to shoulder wo
met those who would have robbed us
of our prize. Wo conquered,but Bar-raj- o

fell, bleeding In every vein. Our
written compact gave tho survivor all,
tils dying wish was that Ida body

Second Appearcnce.
"This meat," protested tho boarder,

"Is ovprdono."
"Not exactly It ain't," replied tho

now waitress; "It's dono over. This
Is tho samo mt'nt you had yesterday,"

Philadelphia Pi ess.

He's Set It All Riant.
Bill Collector You say you Intend

to pay this bill soma tlmo; can't you
sot a certain day?

Lawyer Furst Yes; Judgment duy.
Baltimore World,

should bo removed lo consecrated
ground. Thcro he has Iain under a
stone marked only 'Don Pedro, who
gavo hU Hfo la battlo for a Friend.'
It shall be so no longer nil Gauta-
rlca shall ring with tho valor of Ills
last deed, and crowd to his gravo to
do tho bravo old hero honor."

Tho Marquis for onco had been
thrown off his guard by tho revival of
theso scenes,nnd
as memory again brought tho hero.
Ism of Barrnjo beforo him his fnco
lighted up with an enthusiasm It had
not been allowed to disclose, lo, theso
many days.

And Dona Juanlta,seeing tho tran-
sitory chango.ourvcyedhim with kind-

ling eyes.
"Ah I Bcnor Jack, such satisfaction

Is sweet to tho heart of thoso who
havo loved and been thrown aside. I

sympathize with you, nnd nothing
would glo mo greater plcasuro thnn
to bo allowed a share In your plana
to mako your Interests my own. Per-

haps a woman'swit might help you to
secure a quick nnd terrible revenge."

"You mean well, Dona Juanltn; I
thnnk you for tho Interest shown In
my welfare, but whatever my plana
may be, thoy must concern mo nlone.
I could not permit any ono to Join mo
In their prosecution, least of all you,
whom I havo known nnd respectedIn
other days. So 1 beg that you will
forget what you said, and let us hold
Intercourse as friends who havo met
after long separation."

One look sho gavo him; It was llko
tho glowering staro of a tigress about
to leap; then her mood suddenly chang-
ed, and sho laughed In a mellow way

that had no traco of anger In It In
times past this peculiarity had been
very manifest In her disposition tho
sudden changoof front such as marks
tho consummate actressand tho dan-
gerous woman.

"Just ns you say, Marquis, but 1

havo a rarely obstlnnto nature, and,
having set my mind on nny object It Is
hard to balk me. Hero comesmy de-

lightful hostess nndkinswoman. At
somo later date I tiust to see you
again, when wo may chat over scenes
In the misty past."

He nodded nssent.
1 he Marquis was glad when my lady

dragged him away to anothor part
of tho garden to meet others of her
fair guests; but ho understood whnt
hidden meaning lay beneath thewords
which tho black-eye- Spanish beauty
floated after him, and which would
arlfo many times to hauut him:

"Au revolr, Marquis; I alwaya keep
ray word!"

Tho opportunity had como at length.
A few hasty words from his hostess

nnd the Marquis found himself face
to face with tho woman whose false-
ness to her vows had sent him, a
smooth-face- young man, an cxllo from
England live years before.

He had prepared for tho meeting,
and not by tho quiver of an eyelid
did ho bctrsy himself.

Fedora was as lovely nnd charming
ns ever, moro matronly, perhaps, but
showing no sign oi tho passagoof time.

Several times tho Marquis knew his
companion was looking nt him Intent-
ly, thinking herself unobserved.

Perhaps somo faint memory was
struggling for exlstcnco in her mind,
some floating straw at which she
clutched In vain.

Sooneror later doubtless sho would
awaken to tho discovery of his Iden-
tity, but when that tlmo carao the
Marquis believed he would havo so
arousedtho old passionthat must, dur-
ing these years, havo lain dormant in
her heart, that sho would oven give
up a ruined husband,a wretched home,
and flee with him.

(To be continued.)

Himtlnjr with Tmlneil Wolrcl.
Bert Decker, a young sportsman ol

Tuscola, 111., has succeeded In taming
two wolves, aud they nro very valua-
ble ns hunters. He captured them
when young, raised themns "kittens,"
and now, though as largo as shepherd
dogs, they aro qulto tamo and
playful. Decker says tho wolves can
outrun dogs on tho hunt, and aro very
longwlndcd. Their favorite way of
catching n rabbit Is to nin alongside
of him, put their noso underneath Mr
Cottontail, and throw him ten or
twelvo feet In the air, catching hlra In
their mouth as ho falls. Tho wolvs
always return to their master when
called. Decker's successhas caused
other sportsmen to undcrtako tho
training of wolves to supplant dogs In
hunting, and It Is probablo thnt wolves
will find a placo In futuro kennels.
Cincinnati Enquirer. ,

Couiitcrfeltur.
Thcro U nothing which Undo Sam

protects with greater caro than his
currency. BecauseUncle Sam'smoney
Is good thcro aro always peopleready
to counterfeit It, nnd for theso pcoplo
Uncle Sam has a special body of se-

cret fcervlco detectives always on tho
watch. Tho most dangerouscounter
felts are thoso which most closely Imi-

tate tho original, and to arrest tho
makers ofdangerouscounterfeits tho
United States sparesno efforts and no
expense. It seems a pity that tho
United States government could not
extend Its surveillance of counter
feiters to thoso who counterfeit whole
eome foods, rcllablo medicines and
other articles necessaryto the health
of tho public.

Germany has S00 moro physlclanj
than It had In 1300. Tho present num
ber is about 28,175.

Long nails, very wldo at the top
ana mutsn in appearance,denote bad
circulation. Long-nalle-a men nnd
women are less critical und more

than thoso with short
nails.

Doubled Her Fortune.
"Sho has Just refused a man worth

a million,"
"Is It noRslblo? Any rational expla-

nation of her net?"
"O, yes. 8ho had Just accepted

anothor man worth two million,"

Off ad On.
"How win yoy bavo your hair mit?"

queried tho tnlkatlvo barber.
"Off I" snapped the disagreeable pa-

tron,
Aud the barbercut on.

OLD TOOLO FOUND IN MINE.

Implements Used Two Centuiles Agi
Dlccovercd In Massachusetts.

A lomnrkablo collection of Impla'
inonts used by minora In 1CS3 has
been discovered In a deserted shaft
of tho Sturbrldgo graphite mlno nt
Webster, Mass., ninety feet below"
tho surfneo.

Tho discovery Includes n wooden
pump stock, twcnty-llv- feet long nnd
almost Intact; n Roctlon of chain for-
merly weighing fifty pounds nnd now
tipping tho scales at but five, nnd
somo hammers of ancientmako.

Moro than this, It linn becomo posl
lively known that tho Sturbrldgo
graphlto in I no was tho first mlno of
nny kind discovered nnd worked In
tho United States.

Tho discovery was recently mado by
C. E. and Francis Husbands of Phlli-dolphla- ,

expert graphlto men, who nro
now operating nt tho mine.

For something llko 21!) yenra thoso
Implements havo lain In Ice cold wa-
ter deep In tho ground, nnd, In tho lino
of ancient tools, nro probably moro
valuable thnn nny othois In tho coun-
try.

An lnvcntlgatlon conducted by the
Philadelphia men has doveJopod tho
facts, which first became known out
sldo to Edward S. Hill of Webster,
presidentof tho MassachusettsGinpU-lt-

company, wiilci owns the property
Mr. Httnbnnds and son believe tlnv

nro now In a fair way to itncaith a
very rich bod of grnphlto, nnd It was
during their Investigation that tin
relics mentioned woro discovered. In
cold wntor, nway from tho air, tho
pump had lain for moro than 20
years, apparently, and Ih to day .

almost a perfect statoof preservation.

HAD A GOOD THING.

Mr. Rockefeller's Opinion of the Medi-
cal Profession.

When Mr. William Rockefeller had
appendicitis Dr. McBlrnoy wan callol
In to perform tho ncccsnaty oporatlon.

Aftor his recovery Mr. Rockcfellet
locolvcd tho doctor's bill In dun
com so, nnd. drawing a chock, wont
to pay tho nccornt In person. In tho
'conversation which followed appendi-
citis was naturally their main thorn.".

"You told mo," said Mr. Rockefeller,
"whilo I was sick, doctor, that every-
body In tho world bad a crnilfonn
appendix."

"With a fow oxccptlona I bellef
that to bo tho case." answered tl
doctor.

"And thnt sooner or later," pursuci
lbs oil magnate, "ovory ono would
hae to bo operated on, olther to euro
or present tho disease."

"That fd tho generally reco-jnlzc-

opinion nrcong tho tnedlcnl frater-
nity," was the answoj.

"Well," raid Mr. Rockefeller, rising,
"if you will pardon mo Maying so, It
seems to mo that you havo a bettor
thing of It than has the Standard Oil
Company." Now York Times.

Rivalry Over Beethoven Statue.
Much rivalry has existed between

tho cities of Leipzig and Vienna for
the possession of tho remarkable
statue of Beethoven, recently execut-
ed by Max Kllnger of Leipzig. Sub-
scription lists were opened In both
places, but It Is understood thatthe
city council of Vienna finally decldod
to mako no coutrlbutlou to tho
fund, ho Leipzig uow has tho best
chanco of securing it. It represents
tho labor of fifteen yenrs and depicts
tho great German musician seated
upon a bronzo throno which Is hup-porte-d

by symbolical figures in re-llo-f.

An oaglc, chiseled in black mar-bi-o

spreads Its wings at tho feet of
tho masslvo figure. Tho unconven-
tional treatment a3 well as ltn fine
execution hascreated qulto a sonsn-tlo-n

throughout Europe. It Is said
to havo cost $37,500 for materials
alono. ,ni Is held by tho sculptor at
a purchase flguro of $100,000.

No Boat F'se from Danger.
Onco upon a tlmo a small boy asked

permission of his father to go rowing
in a boat with a friend.

"You may go, my son," said tho pa-

rent, "If you nro careful to Ucep away
from tho rocks."

"Certainly," replied his son; "wo are
going In deep, clear wator, whore
there aro no rocks."

They went, and as It happened,his
friend was a fool. So, when they
woro from shore, ho swayed tho boat
from sldo to sldo, thinking that It was
great fun to do so. Finally tho boat
turned bottom sldo up, and tho occu-
pants had a vory narrow oscapofiom
di owning.

Moral nocks may appear In any
waterv.iion thcro Is a fool In tho boat.

Two Hundred Mllea to Buy a Hat
A writer In tho Boston Journal Is

responsible for tho following story:
"What aro you doing In Boston?" I

asked a friend of mine, a Now Yorkor,
tho other duy, us wo met In l'oatof-flc- o

square.
"Camo on to buy a hat."
"Why como to Boston for that?"
"Well, you sco, in Now York when

you put on a now hat all your frlonds
promptly romovo It nnd look Insldo
to seo If It was bought nt a ewcll
store. Not having tho prlco tho swell
storo wanted and being favored with
a railroad pass, I camoen to buy mlno
hero and fool tho crowd. Going back
tonight."

Sagasta Long In Harness.
Senor Sagasta, bo long Spain'

prlmo minister, nnd well entitled to
bo called hor "grand old man," Is
now nearly 80 years old. Ho began
his career aa a nowspaper leoorter,
At Intervals Blnco ho went Into poli-
tics ho has rcsumod hisoriginal oc-

cupation as a newspaper correspond-ent-,

but his country has had too ur-
gent need of bit) services to allow him
to follow his favorlto occupation foi
uny great length of tlmo. To him,
qulto as much as to the queen regent,
belongs tho credit of having proservod
tho Hpanlsh throno from overthrow In
troublous times.

Roman Philosopher' Word.
You will do tho grcatost service tt

tho Btato If you shall raiso, not tho
roofs of tho houses, but tbo souls of
tho citizens: far it la better that great
souls should dwell In small houses
rather tbrn for mean slaves to lurV
In great Louse. Eplcletut

W0KIC OF SCIENTISTS

NEW INVENTIONS OF WORTH

PLACED ON THE MARKET.

Dovlce thet Will Rid Cattle of File

that Torture Them While In the

Stable Home Exercising Machlnn

a Novelty.

Now an Automobile Sled.
An nutotnobllo Bled, Bays Electric-

ity, in Iho latent Invention of the
Vitornbergpii Motorfahrzongo-Fabrlc-k

Union. It la to bo driven by u ben-lin-o

motor, water cooled, nnd

equipped with clectromngnctlc spark-
ing devices. Tho cooling wntcr

In tho body of tho fled
through pipes which nro so disposed
is to coiiBtltuto n Tho
itooring gear Includes a tiller, which
's ronuccted with tho front runners.

Blnglo lever controls tho direction
f tho Bhnft's revolution. Tho nlcd

a driven by n uplked wheel, which
Dltea tho ground and la geaicd up to

.bo motor shaft.

Home Exercising Machine.
A competent nuthorlty on tho sub-ec-t

would piobnbly admit tW a largo
proportion of tho ailments ordinal Uy

attributed to tho stomach havo their
Dtlgln In a weaknessof tho muscles
surrounding tho abdoinlnnl cnvlty,
with attendantllabblncosand Inability
of tho dlgootlvo organs to perform
their nntuial functioiiB. Adolph do
Clnlrmont of Topeka. Kans., has re-

cently designed a simple form of ex-

orcising apparatus wnlch ho claims
will lend to strengthen tho muscles
abovo refoircd to, assisting them
materially In tho performnnco of
their work. Tho dovlco needs llttlo
ovnlnnntlnn. nwlnc to Its simplicity.
Thcro Is n hinged board with sup
ports to raise It from tho floor ana
n lntch to maintain tho sections rigid
while- In use. A cushion Is also pro-

vided for tho head and thcro nro
hraco3 bccured to tho footboard to
enable thonerson to rlso to a sitting
posturo by n saeerpull with tho feet.
To use this exerciser tho patient takes
dm nnslt tun nimu-n- . with bis feet In

serted lii tho braces, when, by rais
ing and lowering tho upper part ot
tho body slowly tho murclea nro oxer-- i

1 throughout tho entire length of
tho trunk. Caro imi3t bo taken not to
Indulge too freely In tho exertion nt
tho beginning, ns overstraining the

Strengthens musclesof abdomen,
muscles would cnuso Injurious effect
Instead of benefit. Tho special ten-

dency of this form of exercise would
bo to dissipate tho surplus flesh of
iho abdomen, ns well us Increasing
the muscular power, thus lightening
tho load lo bo carried, Also.

Of Uce In Medicine.
Tho electric arc between Iron poles,

ivhlch has tho peculiarity of a cruter
out slightly luminous, Is proven by
A. Broca and A. Chatln to bo specially
idaptcd for medical uso on nccount of
iho great Intensity of the actinic rays
is comparedwith the heat rays. This
makes tt possible to bring the diseas-
ed parts within four inches of an arc
Df twenty ampero3 and thlrty-flv- o

volts. In nlno cases of lupus an ex-

posure of fifteen mtnutca produced
marked effect and twenty-fou- r hours
-- "orward the lupus nodules were
.mtch changed,whilo tho healthy skin
was unaficcted.

Boon to Tortured Cattle.
When cattle aro running at largo

In tho field thcro is an opportunity
for them to rid themselves of tho
Insect pests which annoy them, but
when tho animals are tied In tho Bta-bi- o

thcro Is llttlo chance to swing
tho 'lead around to dislodgo tho flics
from tho forward quarters, and so
tho troublesome pests nro freo to tor-tur- o

tho animals at will. It Is tho
oblect of O. B. Gibson of Thayer, la.,
In designing tho Btran';o looking shed
hero pictured to provldo an apparatus
which will cnnblo tho cattle to rid
their bodies of tho flies as thoy
enter tho stable, tho latter placo pre-
sumably being as It ought to
be, at any rate. Tho Bhed has at Its
Inner end a sorles ot brushes, bo

aa to lcavo an oblong opening
much smaller than tho body, in order
that tho flics may ho brushed off as
tho animals pass through to gain
an entrance to tfc interior. During
tho passagoof tho cow tho only placo
from which light can entor tho shed
Is through tho overhead chambor, to
which tho insects lly ns they uro
brushed off. An automatic gate In
tho hhed opens nnd closes tho

to this chamber with tho pas-nag- o

of each animal, thereby making

tt '0

Apparatus to brush pests from cattle.
a trap from which tho flics cannot
escape, nnd In which they aro des-
troyed by the cattlo tender. Tho Il-

lustration Bhows tho shed comploto,
with a cow In tho act of cnterlug.
nd also presents a view of tho Inner

end of tho Bhed, with tho brushes In
position to do their work.

Labor Saver for Farmer.
Tho farmer of today must havo his

labor caving applUm-e- jitut aa muchu tno worklngman of any other class,
ind, really, there seen to bo grcator
lood 4 machinery on tho farm thoo

in auy other field, as tho manual laboi
performed by tho fnrmera far s

In amount that ot most Indus-

tries. Tho cultivator hnajjeen an
farm lmplcmftl for years

nnd In Its olllco of loosening tho dirt
between tho rows of plants greatly fa-

cilitates tho hljllng up of corn, pota-toc-

etc., nnd tho cutting out of tho
weeds with a hoe. On tho machlno
shown In tho Illustration will bo socs
a new attachment for gathering up

tho wecdB from between tho rows of
plants after tho cultivator has loos-

ened them from the soil. In tho caso
of woods which aro nbout to go to
seed,and would, If left on tho ground,
stnrt n new crop for tho farmer to
light later on, thin dovlco will bo
especially useful, an It cnablea tho
farmer to gather up tho weeds nnd 7
burn them beforo tho seed Is deposit-
ed. As will bo scon, tho gathering
rnko Is designed to travel In tho row
just cultivated, and In order that It
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Wceder attachment for cultivator,

may work equally well when tho cul-

tivator Is molr.f. In either direction,
It Is mounted on a BWlnglng arm, con-t- i

oiled by a crank within ensy reach
of tho driver. By giving tho crnnk a
half turn In cither direction tho rako
Is lifted from ono Bldo of tho cul-

tivator to tho other, or can bo elevat-
ed to drop a load of weeds nt nny
desired point In tho field. Edwin P.
Clnpp of North Rush, Pa., Is tho In-

ventor.

Progress of JapaneseCommerce.
In three and a half years Japanhas

added to Its merchant navy 300 steam-
ships and 100,000 tonnage, nnd ulso
3,000 Balling vessels of 250,000 ton-
nage. In 1S9G tho country possessed
only a slnglo steamship over C.000
tons; It has now twenty-on- o of this
class.

In 1S9S Japan owned C27 steamships
of 120.77 1 tonnage; and 174 sailing
vessels ot 24,014 tonnage. In 1899,
G79 steamships of 107,531 tonnagu;
and 1,485 sailing vessels of 105, 10
tonnage. In 1'JOO, 753 Bteamshlps of
498,375 tonnage; and 2,783 sailing ves-
sels of 270.1C1 tonnnge. In 1901, 942
steamships ot 557.1GG tonnnge: nnd
3,110 sailing vessels of 315,707 ton-
nage.

Tho numberof Bailors has Increased
until In 1901 thero wero 15.412 officers
and engineers (304 foreign) to tho
merchant fieet. Tho small number of
foreigners Is ns striking as tho

of tho commercial navy.

The Latest Washing Machine.
Thcro nro two very .good reasons

why many housewives contluuo to do
their washing over the
tub and scrub theclothes on tho wash-
board every Monday, Instead of mak-
ing ueo of tho modern washing ma-
chine. Ono Is tho -- cost of tho ma-
chlno nnd the other Is tho necessity
of finding room for an exIVa article
of washday furniture, whlchi In tho
majority of city houses, Is no small
Item. To both these reasons tho
washing machlno Invented by Leonard
B. Brooks of Independence,In., glve3
tho cry good answer that It requires
only a small outlay of cash and takes
up no extra spaco when not in uso,
and It goeswithout saying that it will
do Its work qulto as well as tho ma--

Fastens on tin side of the tub.
Jorlty of machines of this kind now
on tho market. Tho Inventor, no
doubt, obtained hisIdea from tho

clothes-pounde-r which it
wns customary to uso In connection
with a Binall cask, to hammer tho
dirt out of tho clothes, Instead ot
rubbing thorn by hnnd. Tho pound-
ing head is still used In tho new In-
vention, but with this decided Im-
provement, thnt it hos n Bprlng to
lift tho head after each stroko, thus
eliminating fully half of tho labor of
operating tho machlno. Tho waahor
Is clamped on ono clda of a common
washtub, and when not In uso can
bo Bwung out of tho way, thus leaving
tho tub open for tho rinsing of gar-
ments ns they nro removed from tho
water. When tho washing is finished
tho machlno enn bo folded up nnd
placed insldo tho tub, or may bo sus-
pended from a null In tho basement
or stairway.

Diamond Birds.
Tho latest thing In bridesmaids'

presents Is a sot of diamond birds of
various shapes. Ono bird may bo likea cock with a ruby comb, anothor apheasant with Bweoplng tall, a thirda peacock with Its d tallstudded with Bapphlres. A different
bird Is Blvon to each bridesmaid, bothat each bus tho pleasure of owninga unlquo ornamont.

Peculiar 8now.
A peculiar snow observed on MontMalot in tho Alps ha been reportedby M. A. Burns. It 1g cnllod "Cau,casan anow," and Is very porous,withgrains reaching an eighth of an Inchinalze. Tho slight adhesionof thesgrains gives great liability to rv "lanches.

Bomo peoplo aro good ionuso they
frKne3,so.rhttathOC,ttlW0-'-
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COMMAND NOT NEW TO QOQIN

Soldier Has Many Times Deen Sent
to Awe 8trlkers

Gen. John P. 8. Gobln, who In In
command of tho mllltla sent to quell
tho rioting nnd koop tho peacoamong
tho striking minors at Shenandoah,
Pa., has been prominent ns a leader In
tho otato guard for many years and
Is himself nn old soldier and pastcom-mand-

In chief of tho Grand Army
A)

of tho Hcpnhllc. Gen. Gobln was com-
mander of n brlgado during the wnr
with Spain and was clcctoj lieutenant
governor of Pennsylvania In 1898. Ho
has tho full confldenco ofGov. Stono
and has had cxpcrlcnco In preserving
peaco In tho mining districts In tho
tlmo of strikes.

TO WED A MILLIONAIRE.

Pretty Telephone Girl. Wins Heart of
Albert Edward Tower.

Although tho dato for tho wedding
fnias not yet been Axed, preparations

are already under way for tho mar-rlfiR-

of Miss Mary Dognrdus, a tele-phon- o

girl of Poughkcepsle,N. Y., to
Albert Edward Tower, millionaire pro-

prietor of tho Poughkccpslu Iron
Works. Miss Bogardus has resigned
her position In tho telephoneolllco and
with her sisterIs visiting relatives In
tho country.

If tho wedding takesplaco early In
tho fall, which Is the arrangement at
present, It will occur little mora than
six months nftcr tho wlfo of Mr. Tower
fatally shot her son and
killed herself In the palatial Tower
homo In Poughkcepsle.

Tho acquaintance of Miss nogardus
and Mr. Tower began when the manu-
facturer's telcphono became ono of

i
thosewhich Miss nogardus answered
In her work. Mr. Tower was charmed
by her voice, sought an Introduction,
and proposed marriage. Tho engage-
ment was to have been kept a secret
owing to tho recent death of Mrs.
Tower, but now that It Is out the
preparations for tho wedding nro In
progress.

The Homo of England's Wealth.
Tho Bank of England generally con-

tains sufficient gold, In lClh. bars, to
mako 20,000,000 sovereigns.Tho Dank,
which standsIn thrco parishes,coven
threo acres of ground, and, ns tho
current prlco of land In tho vicinity
works out nt 1.000.000 an aero, It
Is easy to form an Idea of the money
vnluo of tho homo of England's
wealth. Tho ratnblo valuo Is about

1,000 a week, tho Bank employs
about 1.000 people, pays n quarter
of a million a year In wngCB, and

-- 35,000 a year In pensions. There
aro 25,000.000 worth of notes In cir-

culation which liavo been handed
over tho Bank's counter.

Sign of Advancing Age.
According to Sir James Crlchton

Browno tho hand begins to Ioso Its
suppleness when tho Individual Is

about 40 years of age. Tho aealoof
wages In tho button trado, for

Is a good Indication of this
tendoncy of the hand to grow old
o early In llfo. At his very best,

in his primo, n skillful button matter
can mako 0,240 ivory buttons a dny
on his latho. For this ho receives
45 shllllncs a week. When tho work
man Is 65 years of age ho can seldmjj.
mako moro than 2U snimngs, mis pro-vldln- g

thnt ho still enjoys sound
health.

Umbrella for Horses.

A phllozolc Phlladolphlnn baa gono

fcorse millinery one bettor, Ho baa

le4 up an umbrella to protect his
part Borie irom ui "

y Qun Wilt Take tits Veil.
The LosdM Bxpresa la authority

r tfc BtaWwMt that Na-ta- ll

e( larvta U about to taJwrtte
jH mm
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DEATH OF VETERAN 8AILOR

Commodore Montgomery,
PassesAway at Chicago.

Commodore Joseph 12. Montgomery
of tho old confedcrnto navy died at
tho homo of his son, Dr. James Mont-
gomery, 183 Cass street, Chlcngo, at
tho ago of 85 years, llo was burled
at New Albany, Ind., In tho family
vault. His wiro was burled thcro six-

teen years ngo. Tho commodore Is
survived by his son, Dr. James Mont-
gomery, n daughter, Mrs. C. M. White,
and six grnndchlldren.

Commodoro Montgomery wn3 born
In Currollton, Ky., elghty-flv- o years
ngo. After receiving his early educa-
tion ho showeda fondness Tor naviga-
tion nnd tho earlier years of his Ufa
wcro spent In this pursuit on tho
Ohio nnd Mississippi rivers. In 1801
ho offered his services to Joffonon
Davis, of whom ho was a warm por- -

sonal friend, nnd ho entered tho serv--

Ico under tho commandof Gen. Leonl-dn-

Polk. Owing to his perfect knowl-
edge of tho country ho was placed
at tho head of a band of scouts and
gained his first marked distinction at
tho battlo of Belmont, whero ho at-

tempted to enpturo Gen. Grant. Tho
latter escaped,but without his horse.
Bocnuno of his bravery shown In this
light Montgomery was commissioned
by Jefferson Davis to construct n fleet
for tho protection of tho Mississippi
river. Ho fought as commodoro of
the fleet In engagementsnt Port Til- -

low, New Orleansnnd Memphis. After
the last namedbattle ho went to Mont-
gomery nnd superintended tho con-

struction of thegunboat Nashvillo onil
took It down tho Alnbama rivor to
Mobile, whero he sank seven of Ad-

miral Parragut's federal boats on
mines lnld In Mobile Bay. After this
ho made an nttempt to cross overland
to Texas, but was taken by tho north-
ern troop3. At tho conclusion of tho
wnr ho was pardoned by President
Johnson.

WILL ESTABLISH NAVAL SCHOOL.

Rear Admiral Taylor to Select Site on
the Great Lakes.

Rear Admiral Taylor, who Is at tho
head of thocommission to Investigate
tho shoresof the great lnkes to select
tho best sitefor a naval school and
training station. Is chief of tho bureau
of navigation, and ono of tho most
scholarly men In tho navy. Prior to
taking charge of tho bureau of navi-

gation ho wns tho moving spirit at the
naval school at Newport. Ho Is what
might bo called tho chief of staff of

w--
tho secretary of tho navy, and hasfirtl
chnrgo of tho personnel of tho navy.
Ho wns In command of tho battleship
Indiana In tho battlo with tho Spanish
fleet at Santiago.

When Taking Medicine.
To prcpnro tho mouth for a nnuso

ous medicine, chew a pleco of orange
peel, or tnko a really biting pinch of
cayenno pepper. This will proparo
tho mouth for nearly anything, ns you
con well Imagine. Under Its Influence
almost any horrid draught become!!
almost tasteless, particularly If swal-

lowed quickly; a single drop of essen-
tial oil of nlmonds will give nn agreo--

ablo tasto even to fully ono ounco ot
castor oil, without In tho slightest
degreo affecting Its medicinal action,
says tho Washington Star.

Coal and Electricity.
Schmidt, in comparing tho economi-

cal value of coal and electricity as
sources of cnorgy, arrives at tho con-

clusion that on tho average only 30
per cent of energy 1b utlllzod In tho
forraor caso,whereas In tho latter caso
this percentngo Is 90 por cent. For
this reason ho recommends that elec-

trical heating bo used in tho manufac-
ture of wator gas, Instoad of tho usual'
process of supplying tho necessary
heat by direct combustion under all
blast. Ho bases his calculations on
tho economical conditionsexisting In
Switzerland, and expresses tho ojiln-ra- n

that It would bo easy to adapt car-
bide furnaces to tbo manufacture of
water gas.

King's China Is Valuable.
Tho vnluo of Klwr FJdward'schlnn

at Buckingham palaco and Windsor
Is said to exceed 12,000,000, The
Sevres dossort sorvlco In tho croon
drawing room at Windsor U valued
at 1500,000, and tho Rose da Ilarrt
yases at 250,000, At Buckingham
palaxe there aro six Brvres vata
walek are valued a WflQO each.
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At the STamott Hot
SpringsofArkansas,

Dy net of congress In 1832, tho gov-
ernment beennio owner of soventy-tw-o

of tho hot springs ot Arkansas
and dedicated them to tho people of
tho United Stales, ns a national sani-
tarium to bo forever free from snlo
or alienation.

Hot Springs Is a caso of Uncle
Sam. Whcrover you turn government
proprietorship and government regu-
lations confront you. It Is Uncle Sam
nil nround until you begin,to feel that
at tho next turn you will meet tho
benovolent old gentlemnn himself,
with his high bat, splkctnll coat and
spnuglcd banner trousers.

Ho has done moro for Hot Springs
than for any other spot In tho conn- -

try, except Washington. He has filled
It with beautiful parks, planted trees,
plinths nnd gardens, erected mnrblo
fountains and pavilions, constructed
fifteen miles of drives, splendidly
graded and winding to the tops of tho
mountains, nffordlng charming views
of tho surrounding country. To tho
south of tho Springs Is tho grent
Ouachita Valley. Tho city Is built
Ilka a hugo dumb bell, with Central
nvenuo or Bathhouso How, ns It Is
commonly cnlled, for tho handle.

Hot Springs Is a city of hotels. Tho
Arlington, Park nnd Eastman repre-
sent an Investment amounting to
$2,000,000. With their immenso

brilliantly lighted drawing-loom-s

and handsomely decoruted
dining-rooms-, they provide a luxurious
homo for the most fastidious. At
tho boarding stables ono can find ns
elegant carriages and as flno saddlo
horses ns In New York.

In tho early eighties tho government
selected Hot Springs ns tho seat of
ono of Its army and navy hospitals,
and constructed a group of buildings
for tho treatment of sick soldiers
and sailors of tho servlco of the repub-
lic. Tho hot water Is administered
In nil Its forms nt this Institution. It
has nn ctllclent medical corps nnd

And tho record of cures
materially benefited reaches the
astonishing figures of 00 por cent. It
wns on account ot theso health-givin-

waters tnat this site was decided on
by tho army and navy authorities.

Tho hot waters flow from tho side
of one of tho Oznrk mountains, In vol-um- n

nppronchlng 1,000,000 gallons
dally, tho springs aro held as a gov-

ernment monopoly, just as tho making
of postagostamps, nnd the Income de-

rived from tho uso of tho water by
the various bath houses Is all expend-
ed In Improving nnd beautifying tho
reservation. Undo Sam tanks and
pipes theso waters to tho different
housesnnd In every Instance ho regu-Intc- s

tho flow of water, fixes the price
of tho baths, according 'to its equip-
ment nnd facilities, prescribes rules,
governs the managersand attendants,
oven to arranging tho fee. Then ho
runs a frco bath houso for tho poor

ENTRANCE TO ARMY

ind noedy. Tho nverngo temperaturo
ot tho springs Is 135 degrees Fahren-
heit. Tho waters aro said to havo
bettor effect In summer than In the
winter on account of tho oven cllmato
during those months. An interesting
fact Is found in tho prcsenco of ice
cold Bprings not twenty feet from
boiling ones.

A delightful rido Is thnt through
tho Ozark mountains, which Jealously
guard this city of springs. Tho Iron
Mountain route skirts tho precipitous

SPOIL REST OF KITTEN.

Blackbirds Have No Confidence In
Cats of Any Size.

Tho blackbirds havo no confidence
In the kitten; they regard neither her
youth nor tho seasonof tho year. "A
cat," .tltoy say, "Is a cnt. whether
young or old, whether wo havo our
bantlings to keep out of her clutches
or whether wo havo only our own
Bklns to protect!" Therefore they
curse her at sight. Up hill and down
dalo they curso her, pursuing her with
maledictions wherever sho goes. You
may know at any moment exactly
whero sho is, bocausoblackbird pore
and mere follow her up; and this
ipolls her stalking gamo, for natural-
ly hor surprises do not como off whllo
two spiteful, sharp-tongue- persons
aro forover ulttlng or flitting oyer hor
lead, scolding, chiding, cursing, pil-

lorying the poor thing until sho must
be sick to death ot their voices.

What n ulpen they mut pot

They will not oven allow hor to steep
icacitully tu somo sunny spot she
pas found and occupied, but plant
themselves close by to keep her

hanks of tho Mississippi, then
plunges Into tho heart of theso ever-
green hills, through tho beautiful
Arcndlnn Vnlley nnd tho famous Pilot
Knob, past cotton plantations,
through great timber regions Into tho
charming Vnlley of Ouachita, whero
nestles tho famous resort, Hot
Springs of Arkunsas.

F. K. A. WRIGHT.

THE TRIUMPHS OF WOMEN.

Are Displaying Qualities Many Had
Not SupposedThey Possess.

Kvcry dny women aro displaying
traits of chnracter that exclto both
surprise and admiration. In Brook- -

VIEW OF HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

lyn tho other day Mrs. Lennlo Kclley
saved tho llfo of her aged father by
climbing over tho dashboard of tho
buggy In which they were driving
on the Coney Island boulevard nnd
seizing the ielns thnt bad dropped
from his hands and were dangling at
tho heels of their runaway horse.
Would Pnmella or Clarissa or even
Mme. Do Stael' extraordinary hero-
ine, Dclphlnc, havo dono that?

In Pittsburg Mrs. Sarah E. McCoy,
In a law court, has Just excelled In
the Intellectual featof Portia, and has
sui passed many shining masculine
lights of the bar, for she mannged
her own case in a broach ot promlso
aiilt nnd proved, too, contrary to tho
old adngo ,that Eho did not iinvo n

BATHHOUSE ROW.

fool for a client. Thero were somo
novelties In her methods of examin-
ing wltuesses, as, for Instance, her
telling one of them point blank thnt
ho wns a liar. In tho first caso thero
was a triumph of nerve and muscle,
and In tho second of nervo nnd In-

tellect. Tho obvious conclusion Is
that tho era In which woman wns n
"downtrodden creature" Is fully pnst,
for, with qualifying experienceof tho
world, she Is now quite cnpablo ot
defending her own and of holding It.

Great g State.
Pennsylvania Is by all odds tho

most abundant producer. Last year

AND NAVY HOSPITAL.

sho mined (In round numbers) 07,500,-00-0

short tons of hard eonl nnd
of soft coal. Together theso

oporntions represent a trlllo over
half of tho country's output. Illinois
holds tho scond placo with 27,000,000
tons. West Virginia comes third
with 2t.000.000, nnd Ohio fourth wlta
20,000,000. AlaDamn ranked sixth
tor a fow years, but last year moved
up ono notch. Hor production rench-e-d

9,000.000 tons In 1901. West of
Kansas tho largest output comes from
www
awako with their maledictions. No
wonder she rises piescntly, glares In
tholr direction for a moment with a
cold oyo, opens her mouth ns though
to say something, Rhakes herself, and
goes homo In disgust. Longman's
Magazine.

HANDY BOOK OF INSULTS.

Thousands of Fighting Epithets Put
Into a German Dictionary.

Herr Sehuch, a Oerman author, has
compiled a dictionary of 2,500 Insult-
ing expressions, carefully tabulated,
lndoxed and classified. Thowork, on
which Herr Sehuch has spent years
ot labor, is called tho Schlmpfwartcr
Loxlkon and is dlvldod into five gen-
eral heads Insults for men, Insults
for wonton, Insults for either box,

for children and collective In-

sults for syndicates, groups and cor-
porations. Herr Sehuch, ,vlth that
mlnuto discernment ot tno searching
Gorman, has subdivided theso classes
In'o tmallor ouui, bo that whuit one
wishes to call his friend or enemy a
name, It ueeds but a short consulta-
tion wltb the book to find the exact

tho stateof Washington, which mined
2,500,000 tons last year.

BRAINS AND LONGEVITY.

Mental Industry Declared to Be Posl
tlve Aid to Healthy Old Age.

It Is asserted that men of science
lho long, and that mental Industry it
a posltlvo aid to a healthy old ago,
suyB n writer In Modern Society. Tbo
belief Is certainly borno out by the fact
that four of the gentlemen seated at
tho council tnblo of tho London Iron
and Steel Institute recently were over a
80. Sir l.owthlan. Hell Is In his 87th
yenr. and Btlll carries his extraordi-
nary experience of Hrltlsli Iron and

coal ns lightly as other men carry the
gardenia In their buttonhole. Sir Bern
hard Snmuelson Is Si;. Time has left
deepermarks on his figure nnd visage
It Is true, but ho Is still hale and
hearty. Sir John Alleyno stands ns
square and sturdy today ai ho did
when at tho headof tho great Midland
Iron foundries which rolled the girders
for all the British earlier Ironcladsand
ocean liners, and cast the hugo Iron
skeleton of St. Panrras rnllway sta-
tion.

Sir John believes mightily not only
In head work, but In hand work, and
follows tho somedally loutlnc of man-
ual and mentallabor ns he did a score
of years ngo. Ho himself says that he
Is getting old and stiff, but It would

cut him keenly If anybody else were
to assert the fact. The fourth octo-
genarian la nn American, Mr. John
Fritz of Bethlehem, Pa. He openly
preaches the doctrine that applied
science gives men healthy activity of
brain and supplies thnt salt and savour
to llfo which we all need to rendc-o-ur

life worth tho living.

Shark TowedThem to Sea.
From all parts of Mississippi Sound

and tho bay3 and bayous off the
Louisiana and Mississippi coast come
wonderful Btorlos of tho unprecedent-
ed saltiness of tho Gulf waters and
of tho appearance of deep-wate- r fish
hitherto unknown there. At Horn
Island, Harrison county, Miss., a num-
ber of devil fish, somo of them meas-
uring thirty feet from tip to tip, have
been harpooned by fishermen. There
has also been an Invasion ot man-eatin- g

sharks.
A party of gentlemen from New Or-

leans while fishing at Ship Island fas-

tened their throo boats together and
steadied them with a heavy nncaor.
A shark beenmo entangled In tho an-

chor, carried nil throo boats out to
sea and finally wrecked them on the
shore. Tho fishermen narrowly es-

caped with their lives. Now York
Sun.

Vivid Imaginations.
Tho lady nt Capo May who wrote a

message,sealed It up In a beer bot-
tle, nnd enst It upon tho waters, to
gel It again after many days from
the captain of tho British warship
Thunder, who found it In tho belly
of a shark caught off tho coast of
Portugal, must bo a near relation of
thnt other citizen of Now Jerseywho
reports thnt ho distinctly felt the
shock of tho earthquake In Martin-
ique

In order to secure a woman's for-
giveness a man must mako a bluff at
not wanting It,

epithet or phraso which will fit the
case. Tho work would havo been

to Mississippi river pilots In
tho old days, and oven now tho team
stor may regard it as a welcome ad
dltlon to his library.

Various Weather Prophets.
Tho snail Is regarded by many per-

sons ns an nccurato barometer. To
see It, Indeod. Is protty generally
looked on ns a sign of btorm, for this
land mollusk Is a great lover ot mois-
ture, nnd rarely ventures out save
when It promises to bo wet. Some
peoplo sny that tho snail turus to a
uiuu tuiur ueiure mo rain ana to n
yellow afterward,but Baptlsto of the
Bollovuo denies this. Baptlsto says thr
Bnalls aro very good to eat, and that
at the Bellovuo ho oftou Borves them
but he thinks that as barometers they
compnro very 111 with thoso which
mon mako. Bettor weathor prophets,
says ho, aro chlckweed flowers, which
close at tho approach ot rain, and the
dandelion, Which contracts. The sun-flowa-r

droops when thero is a storm
ut hard, and this Is also tho case with
the purple flovsr C its tagged robin.

CAitL SB ' !i 1

WEIRD noisebroke
upon the stilly
night. It sounded
llko tho faint wall
of a babo In pain,
then rosj crescen-
do Into the well-denne-

caterwaul of
Thomas cat with a powerful alto

voice. There camo nn answering high
sopinno wall, and tho nightly duet
was on.

Ijveson Ahta. tho poet, put down
his pen, pushed his hands through his
nbundant hair, drev u little harder at
his pip?, and went to the window to
gaze out Into tho moonlight that
bathed In Its effulgence the prott vil-

lage of Dingle In the Myrtles.
It"I hate cats," ho said. "Confound

'em Confound nil cats always cats
if all colors, black, white, gray; by

iil-h- t a nuisance, and by day con-

found the cats' Here. I come to this
rowety Eden uubbylriK oter with Joy
nt the thought of escaping from the
ceasl ss roar nnd rnttlo of the city,
to be dlstu-be-d by cats! Why. their
noise Is more destructive to Insplra
tlon. more trying to tho nerves than
the flanging of a hundred trolley cars.
No, the comparison won't do. There
Is a certain fagrinatlon, a strnngo,
wild, stirring harmony In tho diapason
of the city's hum, and In the 'singing'
of the rushing trolleys. Wheroas
cats "

Ho ceasedwith a gesturo Indicating
that words failed hlin in which to s

his opinion of the ortendlng
'felines.

Mrs. Lovcson Ahta, who, while
making a pieteuse of working at some

embiolden-- . had
been rocking her-

self In contented

W W w
indolence

a t c h ' n g
and
the

changing expres
sion on tier husbnnil's handsome
face as he wrestled with the
muse, laughed tho little rippling
laugh thnt was ono of her many
charma, and that from tho very first
time he hadheard it had always been
the sweetest music to his ears.

"Well, It can't be helped," she said.
'Let Hercules do what he may. the cat
will mew. "

"There are such things as guns,and
nlrguns at that By Joto, a happy
thought' I'll get one. They say you
can kill a cat with an nlrgun at I

don't know how many yards."
"Fie1 jou wouldn't hurt poor harm-

less, necessary pussy! Besides, you
forget, dear, that a cat has nlue lives."

"Oh, uo, 1 won't do a thing to poor
pussy. Did you ever hear anything
,llko it In your llfo?"

Loveson Ahta put his lingers In his
ears and gazed desperately nround
for a mls3lle.

"And then," continued his wife, "If
tyou wero to shoot a cat you would be
filled with remorse and haunted by a
ghostly tabby for the rest ot your
da s. Didn't I see you releaso a
struggling fly from that sticky paper
Nora keeps In the kitchen?"

"They are no good, anyway," per-

sisted tho poet, with growing wrath.
"They ought as a public nuisance to
be exterminated "

"They catch mice."
"Not a3 well as a mousetrap. And

they nro cruel aud treacherous. They
don't kill
theirp r o yW-- -- right off.
as other

and animals do, but
ueeds must mako sport of It and sub-
ject It to tho refinement of torture.
And they aro that deceitful and ca-

pricious you never Know how to tako
them Just llko women. Somobody
sayssomewhere that If a cat has nine
lives, n, woman has nlno cats' lives."

"Oh!"
"That Is, of course, other women

You nre not l'.ko other women."
"What do you Know 5.iout other

women, pray?" demanded Mrs. Loo-so- n

Ahta with a suspicion of asperity
nnd nushtnn; silsntlj.

"Nothlp.s, nutaluK. of course, from
personal opv.rUnee. my dear But
they lime tho reputatlou It's a woll-know- n

tact."
"Oh. is It? Indeed!"
"Yo., and as I am saying," went on

,tho poet ovasivoly, "they are no good,
tl.ey aro utterly worthless, they are
fit for nothing on earth the cats, 1

mean."
"Well, manufacturers mako muffs

and boas and all kinds of things with
j he skins."

"Do they? Then I'm glad to know
Uio brutes serve some useful purpose

when they nro dead. Now a dog "
"Nover mind about dogs, Wo nro

talking about cats,
and my purposo Is
to prove that they j(gSim.Vi?
aro good for noth-- ' b.Wing," T&' "Yes I'vo heard S
of it raining cats nnd dogs."

"In somo parts ot Franco they ear
.cats!"

"PenhI"
"You needn'tlook Incredulous they

do. They call them 'glbler do la ruo'
street game and In a atcw you
(wouldn't know the difference between
a cat and a rabbit."

"You havo tasted It?"
"Oh, no, ' dented Mrs. Loveson AhtA,

haotlly. "At least not to my knowl-
edge; but I'vo read nbout It."

"Then they nro principally useful as
a dainty to tickle tho palatesot soue
French epicures, I tako It. I enn't Im
aglno any moio wnys than thoso you
havo enumerated In which they can
render servlco to mankind."

"They aro useful as timepieces."
"What I"
"I am porfeetly sorlous. In China

they servo ns very handy clocks. It's
this way: Tho eyeball of a cat con
tracts constantly from dawn uutil
noon, at which hour it Is merely a
thin horizontal Una, Front noon tho
eyeball gradually dilates until it
readiesfull expansion at sundown, Bo

that lu placa where there are ao

clocks or dints or where thcro an
dials nnd tho day Is
UJUI111 U IslUllillilUUsvJust picks up a cat and
learns tho hour by

looking nt Its eyes,"
"I hnd no Idea that jou had mado m

special study of cat lore, but thure'tf
no use talking, you Vnssar graduates
know everything under the sun."

"Cats have still another virtue.
Ilhoumntlsra can bo cured by rubbing
thp affected part with n ginger-colo- r d
pussy."

"You aro a veritable encyclopaedia,
dear."

"Thnt Is nothing. I have lots of tal
onta you haven't yet discovered. How-
ever, that will do for the present, nnd

now behoovesyou tho duet having
terminated to sit rlgu down and In
dlto an ode to the Cat of Cats."

"Strophes to a cat catastrophes. 1

can't do It; but I will dash off
rhapsodic stanzasad libitum to the
most ndorablo little champion who
ever defended the cause of cats."

Tried for Not Going to Church.
A book of forms supposedto bo a

hundred yenrs old written probably
by homo former clerk of the court,
ha1? been discovered In tho clerk's of-

fice of tho Corporation Court, Lynch-
burg, Va.. says tho Richmond Des-
patch of June 28. Among the orders
appeared the followirg:

"Judgment on n presentment of the
grand jury for not going to church.

"V,'. B who stands presented to
the grand Jury for absenting himself
from bis parish church, having been
this day fully heard (or having been
duly summoned) and not nppearlng,
tho' solemnly called. It Is considered
by the court that for tho said offense
he forfeit nnd pay to tho church war-
dens of B. parish, where the offense
was committed, lite shillings or fifty
pounds of tobacco to tho use of the
poor of the said pariah. Aud that ho
pay the costs of this prosecution aud
may be taken, etc."

Pair of Jacks Won $5,000.
A pokor game was played in the

Butte Hotel at Butte, Mont., within
the past week In which four promin
cut business men were engaged. The
anto wns $2.' and a Jackpot was
opened with four in. Brown opened
for $100 with a pair of JucUs.

Two plaj ers dropped out, but Jones
remained nnd plaed back for 5200
Brown raised It to $700 before the
draw and then called for three cards.
Jones drew ono. Brown passed,and
Jones, --who had about $5,000 In front
of him. tapped his opponent for all he
had, amounting to $924. Brown was
satisfied thnt Jones was bluffing and
called him, and pulled down $3,948 on
bis pair of Jacks. Jones had drawn
to a bobtail (lush and missed it.

I

The Deacon's Protest.
Tho Itov. Dr. S. makes rather loni;

prayers, coerlng in his petitions an
extensive territory. One of his dea
cons n man of piety, but of a nor
vous temperament finds these pro
tractcd devotions trying, and one
Sunday at dinner amused his family
by baying, with tho utmost serious-
ness:

"Dr. S. made a beautiful prayer this
morning, a powerful prayer, but 1

could havo suggested ways In which
he could havo shoitened It up. Ho
needn't havo gone from Alaska to
Africa and then to China, when ho
could just as well have cut across,
and anyhow. I do not see why ho
could not lump tho Indians and the
Frecdmen. They aro so much alike."

Mllllors of Corks for Milwaukee.
Fifty-seve- bales of cork reachod

Milwaukee Monday from abroad. It
Is raid that thero Is no city In the
world where n greater number of
bottle corks aro used than In Milwau
kee. The consumption nmounts to
over 4,000 bales, CO.000 groLS, or 80,
000,000 corks n year, of a value of
?350,000. Supplies of thesecorks are
assured by contracts which provldo
for future deliveries, as thcro Is no
cork warehouse In Milwaukee from
which large quantities may bo sup
piled at short notice, though there lias
recently been organized a numbor ot
ngenclcs which are making arrange-
ments to meet orders for quick deliv-
eries, Milwaukee Journal.

Somewhat Inappropriate.
A well-know- and highly respected

fireworks manufacturerdied recently
in tho north ot England and his wife
ardoied a very expenslvo tombstone
to be erected In his memory. She was
very much perturbed, for no epitaph
submitted to her did sho consider
suitable. Aftor a prolonged and dili-
gent search sho discovered what she
thought to bo appropriate on tho
tombstone of n prominent muslclau In
a Manchester Cemetery. Now on the
momorlul stono of this noted fire-

works manufacturer It Is stated so
that ho who runs may read that "He
has gone to tho ono placo whore his
works aro excelled!"

Growth of World's Commerce.
Tho volume of tno world's com-

merce Is two and a half or threo
times as great rs It was thirty years
ago.

Salvation Army In Germany.
Twenty-flv- o salvation army stations

havo been opened In Germany durtssf
tho lost nlno months.

Things got woefully mixed seas'
times. A woman calls her dog
darling and tier husband a brute.
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HASKELL . - TEXAS

TEXANETTE3.

Kent county has much grass.

Balllnger has a commercial club.
Gay linker, a promlnont young man

ot Jloaoy Orovo, Is dead.

Over COO corjioratlons have (ailed to
raako anti-trus-t allldavlt3 at Austin.

First National bank of Malmnk, cap-

ital stock $25,000, has bean organized.

While In bathing near Rockdale Al-

bert Knljjht, 1C years old, was drown-
ed.

Annlo Alfanger, 9 years old, was
burned to death at Dallas, Coal oil
can exploded.

Twenty-tw- o tank builders of the
Iron works at Corslcana have

struck for higher wages.
Henry T. Ton!, Jr., 21 years old. wa3

drowned In the Brazos bottom threo
miles from Navasoto.

It will require $5000 to repair the
bridges In Colllu county, say the
county commissioners.

Tax rolls of MeCulloch county show
ft valuation of $1,908,221. an increase
of $32,461 over last year.

J. C. Cavender, an old nills county
settler, died at Long Branch, that
county, aged 70 years.

Frank Howard, a colored saloon por-
ter, was found dead in tho ofilco of
tho Evening Messengerat Marshall.

Tax rolls of Van Zandt county show
an Increase In taxable values of $163,-70- S

over 1901. They are $1,135,105.
Julius Franz of Dallas was chosen

vice-preside-nt of tho German army and
navy veterans, who met at Hamilton,
O.

The Tcxa3 Midland railway company
paid $323 tax on $32,330 passenger
earning for the quarter ending Juno
SO.

A vessel named tho Eocono caught
fire at Taylor's Bayou, four mllea west
of Port Arthur, and burnod to tho wat-
er's edge.

The state grand lodge of colored
Odd Fellows convened at Paris last
week. There were about 200 delegates
In attendance.

In a runaway at Brenham Miss Elslo
Garrett, daughterof Judge C. C. Gar-
rett, was thrown from a carrlago and
seriously hurt.

A creamerycompany with a capital
etock of $7500 Is being organized at
Van Alstyne. Butter and cheeso will
be the output.

Hiram Johnson, one of Smith coun-
ty's most prominent farmers. Is dead.
Ho was a native of Alabama and an

soldier.
A pioneer named Wlnket passed

away at Estelle. He came to Texas
from Tennessee In 1S53 and served in
the Confederate army.

The Williams & Maudlin cotton gin,
four miles west of Italy, was destroy-
ed by Are. The plant was valued at
$3000 and Insured for $2000.

Work on the extension of the Texas
and Now Orleans railroad between
Mahl and Jacksonville, a distance of
forty mlle3, is progressing rapidly.

nobert Stowe, 15 year3 old. w.i3
drowned in Exall's Jake, near Dallas.
He and anotherboy were In swimming
nnd young Stowo was seized with
cramps.

In the examining trial at Dalnger-fiel- d

of A. R. Mars ahd his son, D. B.
Mars, charged with killing Tom Poto
Jones on July 20, defendant were re-

manded to Jail without ball.
The second annual reunion of tho

Henderson County Old Settlers' asso
ciation was held at Athens. Judge
Reagan and Hon. ConeJohnson of Ty-

ler were among the speakers.

The disinfecting fec3 collected at
the ports of Texas during the month
of July amounted to $1301. Galveston
collected $725; Sabine Pass,$100;

$7S; Aransas Pass, $12; Pa30
Cavallo, $8; Brownsvilre, $38.

ft. J. Rowe, an sol-

dier and resident of Texas for fifty-si- x

years, passed awa at the homS
of his son, Dr. R. W. Howe, at Rural
Shade, near Kerens. Mr. Rowe was
in tho sixty-eight-h yearof his ago.

Seven negroes were arrestedat Fort
Worth on various charges on tho Gth,
including theft, burglary and vagran-
cy. Thoro have been a number of
bold burglaries In that city recently
and alt suspicious charactersare be-

ing watched,

Amatteo Iorrl, an Italian market
gardener, whllo walking alonff tho
track of the San Antonio and Aransas
Pass railway at San Antonio stopped
to light his pipe. A switch engine
cut both legs off. Ho died at the city
hospital,

CapL W. P. Roscoo, a prominent
business man ot Cleburne, died sud-
denly of heart failure. Capt. Roscoo
was a gallant Texas ranger and served
under Capt. Sparks of the Coleman
Frontier guards. Ho was well known.

Sheriff Carlton took to Martin from
Oakwood, Leon county, Will Header-eo-n,

colored, who was wanted In Falls
county to answera chargo of murder
and two charges of assault with in-

tent to murdor. Ho has beenat large
until recently.

At a meeting In Greenville of the
Hunt County Confederate Veterans'
association a resolution to dissolve

- the body was adopted by a unanimous
vote. All of the books and papers
wore ordered turned over to tba prf-tfsn- t,

I. a. Carts;.

NAMED THE TICKET

Hon. J. M. Mallett of Cleburne is

Placed at tbc Head.

ALLIED POPULISTS SET I0RTII

la Their rtatform a Njmber ol DeniMds, anJ

Among Them Is One In Opposition to
Child labor In factories.

Fort Worth. Aug. 13. The new Al-

lied People's party of Texas was cre-

atedTuesdayby the Populists gathered
hero and a straight state ticket was

Tomlnated.
J. M Mallett of Johnson county was

made temporary chairman. He took a
glass of water with tho lemnrk that
he had refused a drink before break-

fast and tho prohibitionists In the au-

dience smiled their enthusiasm whll'J

he drank to their health.
Bryan Barber of Mineral Wells was

made temporary secretary with A M.

Colwlek of Grecnllle as assistant for '

the next session
When the convention met the first

thing for consideration was the plat-

form. After this was disposedof. after
having been discussed,on motion of
Stump Ashby the humiliation of a
state ticket was gone Into at 10:15
o'clock. The following ticket wa3
nominated:

Governor J. M. Mallett ot Johnson.
Lieutenant Governor J. H. L. Bon-

ner of Smith.
Attorney General T. J. McMluu, of

Bexar.
treasurer uuck uarry oi uowpiu.
Citntrollet J. M. Perdue ofUpshur, j

Land Commissioner M. C. Graubury
of Austin.

Superintendent of instruction Prof.
Collier of Callahan.

Railroad Commissioner E. P. Ala-bu- ry

of IlarrH.
Chairman State Committee Milton

Park of Dallas.
Stump Ashby of Tarrant county, i.

S. DeArmond of Hamilton county nnd
C. C. Bearden of Wise county wero

elected as membersof the uatlonal
committer.

J. D. Johnston of Dallas wns made
secretary of tho state committee for
two years.

Newt. Grehhamof Raines county. A.
M. Colltck of Hunt county were elected
delegatesto tho non-partis- Initiative
and referendum convention to be held
at Waco on the 23th Instant.

Platform favors construction of a
system of staterailways as fast as th
Idle labor of the state can be utilized,
to be operatedby the state In the Inter-

est of the people, to the end that the
transportation monopoly which handi-
caps the agilcultural, mechanical and
lnductrlal development of Texas may
be overcome.

The chango of the scholasticage of
public school pupils from the present
limit of from 8 to 17 jears to 7 to 21

years Is favored.
If given power, tho platform pledges

clear-cu-t legislation in the interest of '

labor, Including the following specific

enactments: To prevent the use of
child labor in any manufacturing In- -

dustry until the child employed shall
have reachedthe age of 15 years, and
not then without having completedtho
rudiments of a common school educa-

tion; eight-hou- r law for workmen on
all public works and in occupationsIn-

jurious to the health of the workman.
a (aw against tneuseot aouoie-neau- er

trains; h rigid law to prexent black- -

listing of employes by corporations
and with the pledge to tho strict en-

forcement, of such legislation; n law
providing for equitable arbitration of
labor disputes; a law to prohibit the
use of convict labor In competition
with the free labor and that the con-Tlc- ts

be employed on tho state farms
or kept within tho walls ot the peni-

tentiary.
The name, the Allied Populist party

of Texas, was adopted In prefemco to
the New Allied Reform party.

Jim Raines shot nnd killed Dan
Bmlth near Muskogee, I. T.

Oldest Woman In Southwest.
Guthrie, Ok.: It Is believed that the

oldest person In the kouthwwt is Mrs.
Sarah Rhodes,who lives near Marshall.
In this county This week shecelebrat-
ed her 102d birthday anniversary, and
the people came by the scores to pay
their respects. She wa3 born in Ohio
In 1800, whllo that commonwealthwas
still a wilderness. Although using
crutches, she has good health, and will
likely live several years.

Millers' association helda special
meeting at Fort Worth.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Biennial Convention Assembles In

City of San Francisco.

San Francisco: The biennial con-

vention of the Knights of Pythias was
formally openedTuesday In the Palace
hotel. Nearly 150 delegateswore seat-

ed when SupremeChancellor Ogden H.
Fethersrapped for order.

After the formal opening of thft ses-

sion ot the supremelodge the first bus-

iness was the conferring of tho degree
ot sometwenty delegateswho bad nev-

er attended a supremelodge.
The committee on credentials report-

ed the delegates all entitled to their
seats.The noon recesswas thou taken.

At the afternoonsessionreportu were
read. Supreme Chancellor Futhers lu
his annual report Bald that on Dec. 31,

IDOL, tic order had 150,138 membera.
.
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STINGING FLIEQ.

They Are Creating Distress Among
Horses and Cattle.

Waco: The plaguo of stinging flics
seems to bo Increasing Trees nnd
brush along tho sides of country roads
swarm with the pests, and when a
team ot horses or nny sort ot nnlmal
passes they rush upon him ntul In

sumo caseshave enusedhorses to run
nwny with tho chicles they wero
drawing. Dairymen complain that
they can not milk their cows, so active
do they become because of tho files.

Kutuseue and other pungent oils are
being lined wjlh some measure- uf

success to protect stock from tho
plague. Some stockmen say tho
stinging tiles are periodic, returning
like the locusts, every seventeen
years

TWO MEN LYNCHED.

They Were Charged With thu Murder
of a W.ealthy Farmer.

Lexington, Mo : Charles Salyers,
white, and Harry Gate, colored, wore
taken from the county jail hero by a
masked mob at 1.30 Tuesday morning
and 1 nulled. They wero charged with
killing George W. Johnson, a wealthy
farmer, who surprised them In his lion

housenear town a week ago.

Before they were strung up Salyers
made a statement to the mob, saying
thnt Gates had tired tho shot which
killed JolitlFon

Johnson was one of tho wealthiest
and innt respectedmen in the com-

munity, and thefeeling against the two
men was Intense.

DARING HOLDUP.

Three Masked Men Kill Stage Driver
and Secure Large Sum.

Tucson, Ailz.: El Correo do Zonorn
brings an account of a dailng hold-u- p

near Mazntlnn, Mex.. by thiee masked
men supposed to have been outlaws.
The robbers secured $1000 and niako
good their escapewith the plunder.

Mariano Gonllllo, the driver, at-

tempted to whip up tho horses and
wns shot dead. Tho ftnpjo was full,
but the passengers wero unmolested.
A shipment of $1000 to a bank at n

was the booty the robbers were
nfter, and when they secured this
they allowed the stage to proceed.

Blew His Brains Out
San Antonio- - Charles Hammcl, aged

SI years, a retired business man of

San Antonio and wealthy, blew his
brains out at his home on King Will-- I

lam street at an early hour Tuesday
morning, dying before any one could
reach him. For some time the old
gentleman's eyesight had been rapid--j

ly falling and it was this fact that led

hlra to take his own life. Deceased
was born In Dlorshem, Dadcn, Ger-

many, In 1819 and came to San An- -

tonlo In 1847, engaging In tho hard-
ware business, andhe amasseda largo
fortune.

Eldredge Remanded.
Richmond. Tex.: W. T. Eldredgo,

cnarBl,,i wlu, killing Capt. William
i,UI10Vant on an Aransas Passtrain at
slmonton, this county, was brought
t0 uichmond from Houston. Ho
wnve(j examination before Judge W.
p Jone8 and wa8 remanded to Jail

lWithoui ball. The defendant has se
cured the services of Drown, Lane 4
Garwood and J. D. Bryan of Houston.
Capt. Hujac and C. R. Wharton or

Houston Spencer C. Russell of this
clty wl assist District Attorney
stiles in the prosecution,

Fight With Gendarmes.
Parlst Thocommissaryat Lesnevcn,

rinlsterrf. accompanied by a strong
body of gendarmes proceededTuesday
to the vlllago of Geuecko to expel tho
sisters from schoo's thero.

The schools were defended by a
crowd armed with cudgels and stones.
One gendarme, was unhorsed and the
comnilFsary was compelled to retreat,
but later ho returned with a company
of soldier?, who protected him whlla
he closed tho schoolsamid shouts of
'Long live liberty."

Death of Mrs. Speed.
Louisville, Ky.: Mrs. Francis Hcn-nln-g

Speed, widow of Joshua F. Speed,
who was one of Abraham Lincoln's
closest friends, Is dead at tho age of
82 years, at her home on the Cherokee
road.

Boer leaders have decided not to
have a conference.

Under the Ban.

Berlin: The recent Prussian army
order forbids tho use of American
lard In army kitchens and directs that
hams must be bought of domestic
slaughterhouses.

Total number of llvos loat In San
Angelo Are was eight.

CHEMICALS EXPLODED.

A Destructive Fire and a Doctor's
Fatal Burning Resulted.

Princeton, Ky.: By an explosion of
chemicals In Terry &. Fraysor's drug
storo Tuesday night Dr. W. B. Torry
wdr so badly burned that he died.

Ihe building wns set on Are by the
explosion and tho Urcy block, tho
openhoure, Terry & Frayscr's drug
storo, A. Cash& Bro.'s dry goodsscore,
Henry & Butler, dry goods; Cumber-
land telephoneexchangennd the Poital
telegraph ofllce were destioynd, TIiq
loss la about I"
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TRAGEDY ON TRAIN

Capt. William Dunownt Was Mortally

Wounded Near Houston.

W. T. ELDHEDGE BID THE DEED

The Victim, Who Was One ot the Best Known

Planters In the State, TasscdAway

ct the Infirmary.

12. Monday " ,B uu l"u ""-nig- htHouston, Tex., Aug.
a dclaed train on tho Aransas I This Is based upon tho hypothesis

In that coln f(Vur will follow thoPass road arrived here, bringing
two men who had been paitles to R' 0,d l,ollcy of rushing all of ulo

con u lho " auctioningthatdeadly shooting at Slmontou, on
road. Capt. William Dunovnnt wns

iiiKin n ninttrosa and nns considered
badly wounded. W. T. Eldredgo was
In the custO'N t W. T. Wade, dopuly
therlff ot Foil Rend county. Capt.
Dunovant was conveyedfrom the train
to the Houston Infirmary, where sev-

eral doctors made an examination of
wound. It was found that tho

wound was very similar to thu ono

t.iat proved fatal to President McKin-ley- .

It entered lu front ot the stom-

ach. Capt. Dunovaut died. Kldrodgo
was taken to jail.

It seems that Eldredgo was on tho
Aransas Passtrain coming to Houston.
Ho got on at Eaglo Lako. At Simon-to- n,

tho first elation this side, Capt.
Dunovant was cntctlng a coach to
como to Houston when tho shooting
occurred. As ho cntcrod tho coach
which was occupied by Eldrcdga tho
latter stood and the shooting started.
Tho mon wero closo together and tho
first ball took effect. Tho sheriff or j

deputy ot Bexar county was near by J

and when the pistol waj pulled for the
eccondtime ho knocked It up and tho
boll went wido of tho mark. Four
other cartiidgc3 wero discharged and
were treated In tho same way. Only

one shot took effect. Capt. Dunovant
was then struck over head with
the pistol. Tho officer placed Eld-

redgo under arrest and started with I

him to this city. At Tulshur Deputy
Sheriff Wndo of Fort Bend county got
on tho train nnd took charge of the
prisoner and brought him hero

Mr. Eldredgo stated that when they
met Capt. Dunovantattempted to draw
his pistol and that brought tho shoot-
ing on. On tho 10th of July they had a
llttlo trouble At Galveston during
Demociatlc stateconvention they also
had somo trouble.

Capt. Dunovant was a largo sugar
and rice planter nearEaglo Lako and
was ono of tho bestknown men In this
part of the state. Ho was owner of a
largo rlco mill, a suzar mill and an
Irrigation plant near Eaglo Lake. Ho
was a gallant Confederatesoldier ahd
lost ono arm in tho Confederate war.
His homo was In this city, whero ho
lived with hh sister, Miss Adclla
Dunovant, who holds a high position
In the stateorganization ot tho Daugh-

ters of tho Confederacy.
Mr. Eldredgo was at one time re-

ceiver of tho Cano Belt railroad and
was a friend of Capt. Dunovant at one
time.

New Associate Justice.
Oyster Bay, N. Y.: President Rooso-ve-lt

announcedthat ha had appointed
Hon. Oliver Wendell Holmes, rtlef
Justiceot tho supremocourt of Massa-

chusetts, to b3 an associateJustice of
the supremocourt o the United tSates,
vice Justlco Gray, resigned.

Tho resignation of Justlco Gray was
duo to 111 health. Several months ago
he suffereda Btroke of apoplexy,which
eomt tlmo later was followed by an-

other. Ho has not appeared on tho
bench slnco br was stricken.

Shots Exchanged.
Ecranton, Pa.: A lively battle oc-

curred Monday night betweendoputles
and strikers at Throop, nn Isolated
mining vlllago six miles north of here.
Scores of shots wero exchanged, but
so tar as ls known no one was hlL

Merchant Found Dead.

New York: William D. Castelberry,
a lumber merchant ot Cincinnati, O.,

was found dead In his room at the
Hotel Audubon. DeathIs supposedto
liavo been due to natural causes.

Two Earthquake Shocks.
New York: A special cable dis-

patch from Corfu says two carthuqako
shocks occurred thoro at five minutes
before G o'clock Sunday morning,but
no damagowas dono.

Chineso Minister Chen visited Pres-
ident Roosevelt Monday.

IRATE PREACHER.

Ht Throws Lighted Lamp with 8e.
rlous Results.

New York: Rev. Charles S. Dentil
ot Hushing, a well-know- n Long Island
revlvallBt, Is in prison in Queenscoun-

ty Jail, charged with felonious assault.
While be was conducting a service
some boys who live nearby threw
stones Into the meeting room. This
was a repetition otsimilar annovances,
and Mr, Donnls Is said to have on tbls
last occasionsprung from tho platform
In anger.

It Is said be tore a burning gasoline
lrmp from Us fastenings in front of
tho door and hurled It into the crowd
of boys. It struck James Fretpnio, 20
yeanot ago, and be was so badly burn

d that fears r entertained that bo
nn 4i.

PETERS TO FARMERS.
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He Uroes Them Not to Glut tha
Market With Cotton.

Calvert, Texas, special: With tho
closo ot this month, August, tho cotton
year ot 1901-- 2 will pass Into history
wlta tho shortestsupply of spot cot-

ton in many yenrs.
In fact, wo aro almost facing a cot-

ton famine
Tho speculators nro Industriously

making tho most of tho early cotton
thnt U coming Into tho market nnd
leading tho spinner to believe thnt ho
can obtnln sufficient from this now
cotton to brldKu 1 lit over until a full

It off.
And this Is what Is holding pries

dw" " September and Octo
bcr figures nro a cent bolow spot cot
ton today.

I would urge every cotton farmor
to abandon tho auction system which
jou well know forces the salo of any
commodity below Its real valuo and
adopt nn upto-dnt-o business method
ot marketing tho crop, 1, o., slowly as
tho needs demand, nnd not glut the
market and force tho prices down.

Not only would this maintain Uio
presentvalues, but would tend to

to tho cotton grower a fair
price for his cotton.

Wo urge every farmer to read nnd
carefully heed tho resolutions of tho
cotton growers' section of tho Farm
era' congress at Collcgo Station July
15-1-

Tho knockers nro beginning to cir
culate reports of n LOOO.OOO ctop for

uxn8 w meir agents nro already L.
tll Btato attempting to verify their
estimate. Being In closo touch with
tho cotto situation nil over tho state,
through tho membershipof tho Cotton
Growers' association nnd my own per
sonai observation I do not seo how
,l ls possible for such a crop to ba
mado 'n Texas, even If wo should
llnvo Meal climatic conditions from
"'s Jtto on. Thero Is no doubt but

that tho plnnt was seriously stunted
by tho drouth, which also stunted the
boll weevil nnd other pests and my
opinion Is that In tho boll weevil dis-

trict nnd which covers a very much
larger area than last year that tko
weevils worms, caterpillarsand other
pcbts will make it impossible to make
a maximum crop. Thcso facts obtain
cd from my correspondents nro vcrl
fled by tho official statementsof Unit
ed States Entomologist Hunter and
State Entomologist Malley

Another factor that must be tnkon
Into consideration ls the flood danv
ages, which has destroyed at least
100,000 balos.

E. S. PETERS,
PresidentCotton Growers' Association

ot Texas.

Head Split with an Ax.
Fort Smith, Ark.: Monroe Porter, a

Cherokee Indian, is at death's door on
account oi a wounu mulcted at a
church threo miles north of Salllsaw,
I. T. Threo white meu wero together
at tho church ground. Thero was whis-

ky around, all got drunk and got into
a dispute over a trilling matter. A
fight resulted and one ot the whlto
men grabbedan axand burledIt's edgo
In Porter'sface.

Ed Kuykendall nnd John Thomas
have beenarrested.

Shot and Killed.
Memphis, Tenn.: J. B. Worley ol

Roxie, Miss,, was shot and killed at the
crossing of tho Illinois Central and
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley railroads
and Simon Blrdc, a one-legg- negro,
Is locked up charged with tho crime.

Worley's dying statementwas that
a onc-legg- fi negroapproachedhim and
nhked to seo his revolver. Worley said
to handed his weapon to the negro,
tlio Immediately fired upon him. Blrde

was arrested In tho vicinity of the
shooting.

Venezuelan rebelscut Barcelona ca-

ble.

Gasoline Stove Exploded,
Archer City, Tex.: A tolephonomes-

sage from Gcraldlno says that a gaso-

lene stove explodedIn tho houseof Mr.
McRoynold&, burning tho houseand a
young lady who was near the stove
wheu.it exploded.

Tragedy at Buffalo.
Buffalo, Tex.: Henry Jones,colored,

was killed on tho streethere Monday.
Floyd Wallace, alBo colored, was held
in $1000 bond to avralt the action of the
grand Jury.

TEXA8 TOPIC8.

Matter of Interest Lately Happening
In Lone Star State.

Churning had a six-Inc- h rain on tho
Gth.

Cotton prospects In Jackconnty art
fine.

Hunt county raised a nlnoty-on- o

pound water-melon-.

The overflow of Uie Sabine river
klllod much cotton.

Jim Taylor, colored was found dead
In a well at Nacogdoches.

Wood county old settlors hold an
enjoyable reunion at Quitman.

The son of James Parbam
was burned 'to death at Roxton, La-
mar county.

Qoorgo aray, colored, shot and kill-

ed his wlfo nearDotroit. Ho declares
It waa an accident,

Acy Langster, colored, was shot
from ambuib near Hoara Ta

EDWARD CROWNED

Vrchblshop of Canterbury Performs
the Solemn Ceremony.

HISTORIC WESTMINSTER A0DLY

Crowded by Royalty, Peers and Peeresses,
and a Njtnber ol Americans Occupied

Scats la the Sacred Etllflc.

london, Aug. 11. Amid the plaud-
its of his people Edward VII., king of
Orcat Britain nnd Irolnnd, and cm
pcror ot India, was Saturduy crowned
lu WcstmliiBtor abbey.

After tho procession entered sud-
denly "Vlvnt Aloxnndrn" wns shouted
by the boys of Westminster abbey,
nnd tho queen, walking slowly to tho
loft of tho throno, gained her chair.

Two or threo minutes later a hoarso
cry from tho Westminster boys ot
"Vlvat Rex Edward" broko out, nnd
Kins Edward appeared and walked to
his chair In front of tho throne, bow-ln- g

to tho queen ns ho passed and
knelt In prayer. After removing his
Bomowhat unbecoming cap, his majes-
ty stood up, nnd the archbishop of
Cnuterbury, In n trembling voice, read
tho recognition, beginning: "Sirs, I
hero presentunto you King Edward,
Undoubtedking of this realm." Then
thero wn3 a hoarso shout and a blend-
ing of tho choir and the people, wom-
en nnd men, in tho cry: "God Save
King Edward." Several times this
was repeated, nnd the abbey rang
with loud fnnfures.

Again tho king and queen knelt, nnd
tho archbishop of Canterbury walked
to tho nltar nnd commencedtho com-
munion.

Tho administration of tho oath fol-

lowed. Standing before tho klng'a
chair, tho archbishop remarked, "Sir,
Is your majesty willing to take tho
oath?"

Tho king answered In firm, strong
tones: "I nm willing,"

Then tho inkstand wns brought and
tho king signed tho oath. Ho did not
advanco to tho nltar, but sat in tho
chair ho had occupied since tho ser-
vice began.

While tho choir sang "Como. Holy
Ghost, Our Souls Inspire," tho king re.
malnod seated, nnd tho queen stood
up. After tho archbishop's anointing
prnyor a gold canopy was brought
ovor tho klng'a chair and his majesty
divested hlmsolf ot his outer robe aud
then walked to the ancient chair,
whllo tho choir 6ang tho "Scadoaks"
anthem.

Tho anointing ceremony wns scarce-
ly seen, owing to tho canopy. After
prayer the king donned the coloblum
sidonls, then resumed his seat, and
tho archbishop ot Cantcrbuiy read
prayers nnd delivered the sword to
tho king. Tho nrmllla and orb wero
then delivered to the king according
to the programme.

When the king held out his hand for
tho ring tho archbishop of Canterbury
hnd difficulty In finding it, but finally,
with trembling hands, ho placed It on
tho tip of his majesty's finger, read-
ing tho prayer simultaneously, the
king hlmsolf completing the process
of putting on tho ring as he withdrew
hlB hand.
"Later tho nrchblBhop had a similar

difficulty, owing to
In placing tho crown on tho king's
head. In fact, tho choir started "God
Savo Tho King" whllo tho archbishop
was Btrlvlng to place tho crown on tho
king's head, nnd n great shout went
up, and tho electric lights were turned
on.

The archbishop of York crowned
tho queen.

Great Fire.
Port af Prince, Haiti: A great fire

hero burned down sixty houses,caus-

ing damagesestimated at $200,000. Tho
people remained calm during the prog-

ress of tho fire.
Causedby StreetcarFare.

Birmingham, Ala.: Joseph Tratt,
manager ot tho Globe Iron Bed Manu-

facturing company of Avondale, was
shot and almost Instantly killed by
Wllllnm N. Prowell, a streetcarcon-

ductor, at Mary Lee Station, aboutuna
mile from Birmingham,

The troublo Is said to have grown
out of tho collection of fate from Tratt.

Mrs. Eliza Young, 92 years old. the
oldest actress on the American stage,
Is dead at West Now Brighton, Staten
Island,

Shot to Pieces.
Lobdell, Miss.: Thomas N. McLo-mor- e

shot and killed C. L. Fallen.
Fallen was shot to pieces, two loads
ot buskshot taking effect in bis face,
throat and right side.

SLAIN BY A NEGRO.

County Attorney Smith Loses His Life
at Columbia.

Columbia,Tex.: County Attorney E.
C. Smith was fatally Bhot In this town
Saturday night at about 8 o'clock by
a negro. Deputy Sheriff Cochran Wil-
lis, learning that a negro man named
CharlesTunstall was carrying a pistol,
attempted to arrest him, whereupon
title negro, Charles Tunstall, joined by
another, a friend of his, Ransom
O'Nell, commencedfiring upon the dep.
nty sheriff and his posse, shooting
bounty Attornoy E. C. Smith through
the body and wounding Deputy Sheriff
WJlllC is its wrist. County Attorney

fc.aiaytT.ula, U I --'U
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HOTEL HOLOCAUST. ,4 fSk

Several Lives Lost In n Firs ot Ofty

of San Angejqy

San Angelo, Tex.: A flro swept over

San Angelo Sundny morning hotwecn

2 and G o'clock, lenvlng death and de-

struction In Its path. The flro origin-

ated In the kitchen of the London ho-

tel nnd the block In which It was sit-

uated Is a heap of sholdcrlng ruins.

Sovoial lives wero losL A womanwith

a baby In her arms perished In vlow

of hundreds of spectators, who could

give no aid.
Those whose remains havo been tak-

en out are: y.i
Mrs. J. C. Laudon, San Angelo. Y
11, Hendricks, commercial travolcr,

Waco.
Mrs. Frank Schluplnsky anfl wo

children, Houston.
Mrs. Fowler and a grandchild, Hous-

ton,
Others are missing. A number el

In their nlcht clothes, badly
burned.

Tho property lossesaro: J. C. Lau-

don. hotel, $30,000; Insuranco, $18,000.

John Miles, hardware, $30,000; In-

suranco $7500.

Copoland & Mitchell, hardwaro, $15,

000; Insuranco JJO0O.

Jackson& Laambcth,laundry, 94000;
no Insurance.

Sirs. E. C. Fitzgerald, $11,000;

$6000.

W. J. Ellis, 1vcry stable, fflO: par-

tly Insured. r
J. S. McConncl, Rvery stablo, $500.

Broomu & Farr, building, $2000;
partly Insured.

There are anumber of other smaller
losses.

TWO TEXANS GONE.

Capt. Waggoner and Mrs. LubbocM
Depart This Llfo.

Austin: Cnpt. J. A. Waggoner,aged
CS jenrs, died at the residence ofMaj,
A. P. Wooldrldge, president of tho
City National bank. CnpL Waggoner
wns a well known veteran of the
Civil war nnd of recent yeara had
made his home with Maj. Wooldrldgo,
tho latter being n son-in-la- of tho
deceased.

Mrs. F. It. Lubbock, wife of v.

Lubbock, died at tho family resldcnco
after a Bhort illness. Tho deceasedwas
nbout G7 years of nge, aud had been
a resident of Austin many years.

Poured Oil on the Coals.
Cumby. Tex.: A child ot

JamesSmith, the section foreman here,
wns burned to death. It had seen Its
mother start a tire with coal oil, and
Saturday night, whllo Mr. and Mrs.
Smith wero on tho front gallery, It
poured oil on the coals In tho kitchen
stove. The explosion and tho child's ('
screams summoned tho parents, bus
boforo they could reach it tho child
was fatally burned. It lived two hour.

Merchant Suicides.
Nashville, Tenn.: MorrlH B. Glvcns,

a member of tho wholesnlo grocery
firm of Nenl, Glvens & Co., and one
of tho best known business men of
tho city, committed suicide at his homo
by cutting his throat with a razor.
His act was due to ill health.

Tracklaylng Commences.
Jacksboio, Tex.: The Chicago,.

Rock Island andPacific Railway com-

menced to lay track hereon Its exten-
sion from this place to Graham. It
Is thoufiu! cars will bo running to Ora-ha-m

between the 1st and 10th of next
month.

Lightning Kills Two.
Brownsville, Tenn.: J. Rhodesand

Will Klrcus, who resided on tho edgo
of Lauderdale county, nnd Jamca
Smith of Haywood were struck by
lightning am) Instantly killed. They
hnd taken refuge under a walnut tree
on the farm of Tom Klrcus.

Tom Klrcus nnd u negro standing
near by wero severely shocked.

BarcelonaCaptured. '
Port of Spain, Island ot Trinidad,

B. W. L: News has reached herefrom
Venezuelathat, after threo days' vory
sovero fighting In tho streetsof Bar-

celona, In the state ot Bcrmudez, tho
revolutionists under the command of
Gen. Pennlo.u captured the town from
tho government foiccs. Tho govern-
ment lost sixty men and Gen. Ruperto-Biav-

Kansas City was vlsltod by a sevi"
storm Sunday.

Much damago was done In Scams,
county, Minnesota,by a cyclone.

IRI8H NATIONALISTS.

Dillon Said England Could Not Draa.
Ireland Into March. ,

Dublin: At a meeting of the Irish
Nationalists Parliamentary party held
In tho city hall Saturday John Red-
mond, who occupied the chair, Bald tha
party had formally withdrawn from
participation In tho coronation colc-bratl- on

and hadaasombledfor the pur
poseot protesting against the usurpa-
tion of Irish government by England.
King Edward, he ajded, was not tha
constitutional monarch ot Ireland.

sovereign had been so sines
tho union.

A resolution, which was adopted,de-
clared that "Ireland separateshorsvlf
from tho coronation rejoicing of hsr
mercilessoppressorsand stands apart
In her rightful discontent and dlsaf.
lection."

John DUIoa said England ,.- - units.
i utbb jreisna &i a Wr,ww;ad Ur U U Wuw
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KNOqCD BY KNOX

United States Attorney General Re-

lents an Insult

IN A MOST EMPHATIC MANNER

Bead of the Legal Departmentot the Opinion
Hit Principal Adversary It Net tnjoy- -

as Good Health Since the light.

Oyster Hay, N. Y., Aug. 0. To ft

representativesof tho Associated Press
Mr. KnoxTcjnflrmed the report that
ho had u pergoiiul difficulty with u par-t- y

or mon In Atlantic City last Wednes-
day.

"It was otio "f those disagreeableIn-

cidents," said lie, "that sometimes oc-

cur In a restaurant or other public
place. Accompnnlid by Mrs. Knox, my
daughter and two oro three friends,
Including District Attorney Young of
Pittsburg, I was dining In the res-

taurant ot tho Garden hotel. A pnrty
ot men, none of whom I knew, seated
themselvesat an adjoining tnble. Their
talk was unseemly nnd boisterous.
They talked loudly and their com-

ments upon membersof my party and
upon mo were Insulting, to put It very
mildly.

"Under tho circumstances, accom-

panied as I was with the ladles, 1

could not resent their actions or their
words at that time. They evidently
woro seeking trouble, so, without at-

tracting any more attention tli-- pos-slb- lo

I got my party out of tho res-

taurant
"Then I roturned," continued Mr.

Knox, with a smile, "to sdo If tho men
really wcro looking for me. I think
they were, for scarcely had I approach-
ed them when they sprang up. One ot
them alined a blow at my stomach,but
it failed to reach me. I have no Idea
who ho was. What happenedto him I

em not prepared to say. Those things
occur very quickly, I am quite satis-
fied, however, that ho dors not feel as
woll today as I do You will uoto that
I am looking llrst-rate-."

"You do not know who they wore In
tho party of your assailants?"the at-

torney was asked.
"Not positively. lunderstand that

Charles T. Schoenof Philadelphia and
one ot tho Cramps, also ot Phila-
delphia, were In tho party, but even
t that I am not at nil positive."

BRYAN'S DENIAL.

aye that He Will Not Be a Candidate
Next Time.

Muscatlno, la.: W. J. Bryan settled
for all tlmo tho rumors that ho will

o a candidate for president In 1D01.

Col. Bryan, when shown Wednes-
day's report that ho might again bo
a candidate, was much nettled, And
expressedhimself In no uncertain man-nea-r.

He said ho wanted tho matter
nettled right now, so thero could be

j further question. Tho Mason City
Intcrviow, he said, was unreliable.

"I will not" be a candidate for pres-

ident In 1904," said Mr. Bryan. "Whllo
I would not promlso never to bo a
candidate under any circumstances, I

Am perfectly content to do my work ns

a prlrato citizen, and enjoy my editor-
ial work. I shall continue to advocate
iwlh tongue and pen reforms which I

believe to bo necessary."
This Is all Mr. Bryan would say on

(the subject.

New Company.
Bt Loulo: Tho National Light and

Power company was Incorporated here
with a capital Btock of $1,500,000. Tho
shareholders aro nil prominent St.
Louis business men. Tho company
was organized for tho purpose of own-

ing, controlling and exploiting nil fun-

damental principles of the application
of oil as n fuel In burners ror domes-Al- e

uso and under boilers ror loco-

motives, Btcainshlps and manufac-
tories.

Formal Challenge.
BL Louis: II. L. Hedges, secretary

and treasureror tho American League
club of this city, formally challenged
Frank Do Haas Itoblson, piesldcnt of
the St. Louis National Lenguo club,
to a post scries of flvo or more games,
to bo played in St. Louis ror a $2500
cup.

Mr. Hedgessnld that If Mr. Roblson
wished to wager anything on the ro-ti-

ho would back his team to the
extent or $50,000.

Bishop O lass, 0 years old, was
wi drowned In tho Colorado river near

Austin.

GEN. MEYER DEAD.

'The Boer Commander Dies Suddenly
of Heart Trouble.

Brussels: IO Petit Bleu announces
the sudden death or Gen, Lucas Mover
ot heart disease. Gen. Moyer was at-

tacked several tlmos with this Illness
during tho war In South Africa.

Gon. Meyor was commander ot tho
Orange Froo State forces In tho Boor
war. After the conclusion of peaco
be left South Africa for London,where
he was entertained In British royal
circles.

Gea, Meyer, accompanied by his
wife, left London a few days ago tor
Presden, This stp wm taken upon
the advise el his physicians. On his
way I (iermeay ha stewed In Ho-
tbed te ss fenser FresUeat Kruajer
iam ! TSaftaUHMsaL

GALVESTON REJOICES.

The First Southern Pacific Ship Qlvan
Worm Welcome.

Galveston: Gnlvcrton Friday cele-

brated tho inauguration of tho South-c-m

Pacific New n steam-f.lil-p

service In befitting stylo. It was
not what would bo termed lavish style,
but a hcatty welcoming that expressed
the feeling of tho people of Qalveston
nnd voiced tho sentiment ofnil Texas.
Thu plans itrranged for the celebra-
tion wero n"t o'abornto, butwero suf-

ficient to Inspire enthusiasm, and the
coming or the first steamer, K Norto,
was made a pleasant event nnd an oc-

casion long to be remembered.
It was an Ideal day for an outing

nnd tho crowds tool; advantagoot the
occasionnnd turned out en masso. A

conservative ctalmato placed tho num-

ber of visitors In Galveston at COOO,

nnd It Is snfo to sny that fully 12,000

peoplo witnessed tho passage of El
Nortu through tho channel to the
Southern Pacific docks In tho West
End. The entire wharf from the ex-

treme eastern part of tho city out to
tho docks at tho foot of Forty-fir- st

streetwas lined with peoplo who wel-

comed tho coming of tho steamer nnd
cheered her find her officers aa she
passed.

The shipping Joined In tho reception,
nnd from tho time tho steamer left
tho quarantine station until sho tied
at tho dock thoair was filled with tho
music of tho big steam whistles and
ringing of bells. Above tho din could
bo heard tho salutefrom tho guns ot
tho Third artillery, Galveston'sbattery
of tho htnto guard. This was tho flrBt

,paluto fired by this organization, and
from nn clevntlon of tho Mallory dock
tho artillerymen handled tho Hold

pieces most credltaby In tho firing of
.fifty guns In honor of El Norte.

At tho dock El Norto was greeted
by nearly .1000 people, nnd beforo tho
steamer was mado fast nnd ready ror
tho celebration the crowds on the

i docks bnd Increased to nlmost tOOO

J people. The last train arrived Just
inbout tho tlmo the spcechmaklng be
gan. It Is estimated that fully 4000

peoplo visited tho docks In tho morn-In- s.

Tho dockH were decorntedwith flags

of nil nations, especially the east nnd
vest sides of tho Immensopier known
ns Pier H. There wns plenty of room
beneath thospacious pier Bhcds.

At night thrro was u parade and
fireworks.

Criminal Assault Charge.
Nacogdoches,Tex.: A white man

was arrested andJailed horo under tha
charge of attemptingan outrage upon
a little white girl of G years, a daugh-

ter ot Mrs. Cubblns, keeper of a res-

taurant here. The mnn says ho has
a wife and child In Alnbama. He has
been boarding nt Mrs. Cubblns' restau-

rant nnd canvassing among negroes,
taking orders for pianos and organs
with a small payment In advanco, a
dollar or two.

Texarkana Traction Company.
Texarkana: Tho Texarkana Traction

company was organized with a capital
stock of $100,000, one-ha-lf paid In. Tho
directors nro K. J. Spenceand T. W.

Crouch of SL LouU and J. S. Trltlo
and It. W. Rogers of Texarkana. Ap-

plication for a charter was forward-
ed to Austin. Tho purposo ot the or-

ganization Is tho building, equipment
and operation of a street railway la
Texnrkans, Tex., and vicinity.

Left on a Mule.
Anson, Tex.: Marion Martlndalo es-

caped from Jail hero by excavating a

holo In tho wall large enough to admit
his body. Ho walked away from the
Jail unobserved,and mounting a mule
belonging to a farmer rode rapidly out
of town. Tho alarm was given by an-

other prisoner and a possewas soon In

hot pursuit. The mulo was recovered
about four miles south of town, at
which point trace of him was lost. He
was In Jail on a charge of horsothcfL

Suggesteda Conference.
Navasota, Tex.: CongressmanBall

addresseda largo audience here upon
tho proposition to leveo tho Brazos.
Ho said Uttln help could bo expected
rrom tho national government further
than to make the river navigable. Ho
suggested n conference of Interested
parties In an effort to secureaid from
tho state. Committees wero appointed
to confer with Interested parties In
Iho overflowed district.

Tyler Is to havo a $6500 public school
building.

VENGEANCE OF 80N.

He Kills a Negro Who Slew His
Father Fourteen Years Ago.

Nacogdoches,Tox.: Fourteen years
ago a nogro named Georgo Burk killed
a whlto man named Tom Murphy, a
son-ln-ln- w ot ol. A. P. Orton, a distin-
guishedSanJacinto veteran. This was
In San Auguatlne county, where the
parties all resided. Tho negro was'
tried and acquitted by a white Jury
and at onco moved hare and has lived
horo every stneo. Friday evening
young Sandy Murphy, son ot the man
killed, now 23 yearn old, was In towu
and tor tho first tlmo slnco bla father's
doath saw the negro, Ocorge Burk,
who was In a utore trading near the
psstsfSco, Tho negro v.as shot through
he breast and only spoke the words.

"Don't shoot mo any more," than fell
over and riled In a few m' "m- -.

shy surrendered and gave head, mm
whssi swym i" HI Vi

fRENCil ABE IRATt

Closlnn of Religious Schools Meets
With Bitter Opposition.

MANY WOMEN Of PER RESISTANCE

Syaisathlttri t'rostrato Themselves ntfe-r-

tse Horses of the Gendarmes Irlna
to Step the Utter.

Brest, rrahce, Aug. 8. Exciting
&ctnes occurred Thursday nt tho ex-

pulsion of a number ot sisters from
their school at Landerneau, near here.
A spcclnl train conveyeddetachments
of soldiers to Landerneau, where a
body of gendarmeshad been mobilised
nlrend. A crowd nssc.nbled at tho
school nnd sunomuled tho soldiers hi
the square In front ot the school.
When tho commlssury ot police ar-
rived, accompanied by a locksmith,
tho peopleprotested bllteily, shouting.

"Long live the sisters nnd liberty!
Down with tho ministry!"

Women threw themselves to tho
ground In fiont of tho horses ot tho
gendarmes. Tho commissary ordered
the sisters to open tho school door.
They rorusodand tho locksmith picked
tho lock and broke tho windows nmld
the denunciations ot tho crowd. The
commissaryordered the sisters toleave
tho school, which they did. Leaning
on tho arms or tho townswomen and
accompaniedby tho priests and' thou-
sands or people they matched to a
church, whero they sang u hymn. A
largo crowd followed tho gendarmes
to tho railroad station shouting "Death
to the locksmith!"

Tho mnn was protected by tho mi-

litia.
The soldiers and gendarmesreached

Landerneau nt 4 o clock In tho morn-
ing, but watchers had already given
thu ulurm. Tho whole population of
Uio town wns Intensely excited nnd
hurried to th cschool. At ouo time,
when tho crowd broko tho mllltnry
cordon, the commlhsaty ordered tho
drums to bo beaten thrlco as a

to charge tho crowd, and
bloodshedwas feaied. Emile Vllllorj.
a member or tho chamber or deputies
or Flnlsterre, n Conservative, Inter-

vened nnd nppealedto tho peoplo to bo
calm. Ylcomto Legatlnnls, leader or
tho opposition, cried:

"You can arrest me. My ancestors
died on tho scaffold end I deem It an
honor to be arrested ror this noble
cause."

Arter the expulsion or tho sisters
tho crowd again became threatening
nnd the commissaryordered thotroops
to charge, but the Intervention or M.

Vllllcrs Induced tho peoplo to dlsperso.
A rew women wcrohurt In tho disor-
der.

The commissary nt Crozen tried to
expel tho slf.ii i ? rrom a school, but
the gendnrnif? wero unable to rorce
their way thinugh tho crowd and thu
attemptwns abandoned.

Rival Combine.
London: Tho question or organiz-

ing an Australian-Canadia- n hhlpplug
combine ror n servico betweenCanndn.
England, Australia and South America,
to competewith tho American comblno
organized by J. P. Morgan, wns again
tho subject or a prolonged conrerenco
between tho Australian premiers and
Sir Wlltred Laurler and other Cana-

dian commissioners.
No definite conclusion, it nppcars,

has been reached concerning the
project

Fifteen Killed, Forty Injured.
Marshnlltofn, la.: Developments

show fifteen persons wore killed and
rorty Injured In the freight wreck on

the Mllwaukco road Wednesday. Of
tho Injurod two or three cannot re-

cover. It Is thought posslblo that
more bodies may bo found, as tho
wreckage hns not yot boon entirely
cleared away.

Treaty Adopted.
Vlnltn. I. T.: Returns from Thurs-

day's election In tho Chorokcc nation
aro coming In slowly, but tho Indica-
tions aro that tho treaty has been
adopted by 1500 majority or more.
Delawaro and Cooweoscoowco dis-

tricts will mil up a majority of 2000

for tho treaty.

One Plank Platform.
Lincoln, Neb.: Nebraska Prohibi-

tionists nominated a full stnto ticket.
Tho platform Is of ono plank, deal-

ing wholly with tho suppressionof tha
liquor traffic.

CORNERSTONE LAID.

The Building Will Be Three Stories
High and Have a Basement.

Cuthrle, Ok.: Tho cornorstono for
tho State Capital Printing company's
now $75,000 building was laid with
much ceremony. The building former-
ly occupied by tho Stato Capital was
destroyed byAre on last Easter day
with a total loss ot $200,000. On tho
net day tho citizens of Guthrlo pre-

sented Frank Groor, tho editor, with
a $50,000popular loan and thowork ot
rcgullding was commenced. Thonew
building Is thico stories and a bnso-mon- t,

built of natlvo sandstone and
homo-mad-o pressed brick. It will be
ready for occupancy Oct. 1. In tho
roromonlos tho governor, alt territo-
rial, Federal, county and city officials,
partlrlpated, with tho Oklahoma Na-

tional guards, all secret orders and
thousands of citizens. Tweaty.fl.ve

e addresses were made by
distinguished Men ef the Territory.

NUudU ENCAMPMENT.

It Was Formally Inaugurated Thurs-
day at Camp Klrby.

Houston Thursday the encampment
or tho battalion composedor colored
mllltla or the state was formally In-

augurated nt Camp Klrby, In Eman-
cipation grounds. Tho detail as a
board of Inspection and supervision Is
composed of MnJ. Spencer Hutchlns,
MaJ, O. C. Drew, MaJ, John Hoivcr of
this city and ('apt. Klik of N'avusota.

Tho camp commander Is MaJ .1, P.
Bratton; adjutant, Georgo Greed;
quartermaster. Thomas Brown, nil
commissionedofficers; chaplain, L. B.
Klnchlon; surgeon, J. II. Stevens, all
colored.

Commissioned and
alontd staff nre: CompanyA, San An-

tonio, Cnpt. William Warren, with
forty mon; Company B, Austin, Capt.
C. P. Wnttrous, fifty Btrong; Company
C. Onlveston, Capt. T. Smith, forty-fou- r

btrong; Company D, Houston,
Capt. E. O. Dawies, thlrty-el- x strong;
band and trumpet corps,D. C. Morross,
chief musician, with twenty-si- x men.

MaJ. Hutchlns and others of the
board of directors, accompanied by
Capt. L. P. Selkcr, quartermasterof
the frontier battalion, made nnofficial
visit to Camp Klrby during tho fore-
noon. They round things In a state
or unreadiness that was not expected.
They Boon got MnJ. Bowles started,
and he In turn had details into tho
shape or a and thor-
oughly organized camp.

CONVENES AT GALVESTON.

County Judges and Commissioners
Hold Semi-Annu- Session.

Galveston: Probably 150 ladles and
gentlemen wcro present when Presi
dent W. D. McKoy or tho County
Judges' nnd County Commissioners'
associnuoncuneu tno semi-annu- con-
vention to order.

Tho session began with nn nddrcss
of welcome delivered by Judgo H. M.
Franklin of this cltv.

Judgo G. -- iiukerslee, county Jadgo
ot WIso county, responded.

John H. Cochran of Nolan county
was elected senctary pio tern, iho
first number on the programme, "The.
..opricty of Issuing Bonds lor 1

manent Roau Improvement," wns tm'ii
called for, upon which subject Judgo
It. B. Green of San Antonio spoke.

Judgo M. B. Harris of Tarrant wc.3

tho next gentleman upon tho pro--

gramo ror an address upon tho same
subject. "Tarrant county," bo d,

"Is not only tho banner county
or Texas, but also or tho southwest."

Convict working or roads caused
much discussion.

SLEW STEPFATHER.

Young Man Objected to Having His
Mother's Money Squandered.

Texarkana: News reached herofrom
Richmond, Ark., a small town twenty-flv- o

miles north, or a tragedy which
took place there. A rarmer was Bhot
and Instantly killed. A rew months
ngo the rarmer married a widow who
possesseda considerable rortunc, and
It R alleged that deceased has ror
some time beenspending It recklessly.
His step-so- n remonstrated, but to no
purpose, on several occasions,and It
was after the close of a bitter quarrel
on the subject Thursday morningthat
tho killing took place. The slayer sur-

rendered to tho officers.

Adjudged Sane.
San Antonio: Vicente Sancedl, un-

der sentenceof death for criminal as-

sault on his stepdaughter,
who hus ror two days been under In-

vestigation beforo a Jury In the Thirty-sevent- h

district court for tho purposo
jof determining his sanity or Insanity,
,wns adjudged to bo sane, and will bo
hanged on Sept. fi unless tho governor
Intci rcres.

Large Attendance.
Dublin, Tox.: Tho fourteenth gath-

ering of the Erath-Comanc- Confed-
erate Veteians' association was hold
here. A grnnd street parade was held.
After mo parade tho immenso throng
went directly to the Confederatepark
where Interesting exorciseswero held.

Farrrero' Alliance Election.
Cleburne. Tex.: Tho Farmers'Alli-

ance met here nndelected the follow-
ing directors: E. C. Town, A. E. BIN
llngsley, J. E. Odom, John Shropshire,
Mr. Bashnm. Oirtcers: E. O. Town,
prceldent; A. E. BlU'ngsloy, secretary;
J. E. Odom, treasurer.

Federation of Catholic Societiesde-

mands that Justice bo done friars.

MANY MALONEYS.

One Hundred andSixteen Hold a Re-

union Near Bonham.

Bonham, Tox.: Just prior to the
Confederate reunion, a family reunion
was he!d which was no small affair. It
was tho annual reunion or tho Malonoy
family, which is tho o'dost nnd Inrgost
In north Texas. Tho membersof this
family residing In Bonham aro the
families of F. M. Thompson, R. J.

M. O. Ko thly, T. I Coleman,
O. B. Hunt and Ed McKtnney. Other
memb.-r-s live In Dallas, Commoros,
Ladonla, Wichita Falls, Texarkanaand
Sherman.

It has for a long time been tho cus-
tom tor the members ot this family
to hold au aunual reunion,and tor that
purpose t'lere were assembledIn Bal-
aam Thursday and Friday US deseend-M-t.

They were easapednearthe city,
and have had u enjeyaWle Urn et it
Th dsnmvete t'eginj

SUICIDE Of TRACV

fee Much Wanted ruaitive Emit
His SensationalCareer

f TER HAVING BEEN SHOT OOVV.V

He Mad Taken the Lhcs of Ten renoc
and Rewards Aagreqateg$5000 i

Offered for His CipUre. '

Spoknno, Wash , Aug. 7. Hnrr
Tracy, the notorious outlaw, who, wltu
David MorrMI, escaped from the Ore-
gon penitent ary nt Salem on Juno S,
arter kllltiia tbreo prison guards, kill-
ed himself early Wednesday morning
after being woundedby tho rifle of onj
of a posso In pursuit.

Tracy wa3 surrounded In a when'
field near Fellow es, a station on th
Washington Centrul railroad abou:
fifty miles west or Spokane, Tuesday
night. Word was sentback to Davou-port- ,

tho county seat, nnd a large num-
ber of armed men hurried to U.J
scene.

The possoopened firo on the outlaw
and ouo bullet pierced his right leg en

tho kneo and thigh. About
twenty minutes nfter being wounded
ho shot himself with one of his revel-
ers and his body was found Wednesday
morning after dnyhri'nk Tim rvolv.r
with which ho killed himself wsa
grasped tightly In his right hand.

In his break for liberty Trucy hu
killed scveu men, Including his pal,
Merrill.

Ho had baffled pursuit nnd mado a
wonderful flight across Oregon and
Washington.

Tracy was hunted down by four citi-
zensof tho little farming town of Cre-i-to-

and a deputy sheriff. Sheriff Gard-
ner and possco arrived In time to
guard tho wheat field through th
night, but the work already had boon
lone.

DARING DEED.

Six Sacks of Money Secured and a
Highwayman Slain.

Mount Carroll, ill.: A diring h.iu
successful train robbery occurred at
Marcus,on tho Chicago, Burlington and
Qulnoy railroad, live miles north of Sa-

vannah.
The flno vestlbuled passenger train

pf cloven coaches,Conductor Emerson
4n charge, was naggedat tho little sta-
tion and six masked men boarded the
engine. Tho engineer and fireman
obeyed tho Imperative orders ot the
robbers and at once uncoupled the en-

gine and expresscar rrom tho train and
ran them a quarter ot a mile up the
track. They then blew up tho express
car with dynamite. rm Uio engine
north a distance of a mile from Han-ov- or

and thelocomotive becomingdead
tho robbersabandonedIt and cscapr-d-.

Ono of tho highwaymen was killed,
being shot above tho eye and also In
tho leg. Ho met Instant death while In
the engine and his body was dumped
io the ground by his companions as
they spedaway. The expressmessen-
ger, Bye, claims to have done the
shooting.

Tho deed was donequickly, the train-
menand passengersmaking no defense.
Six sacks ofmoney wero secured.Tho
passeugoi'swere not molested.

COULD NOT DECLINE.

ryan Would Not Refuse Nomination
If Tendered Him.

Des Moines, la.: A special trom Ma-

son City, Says:
W. J." Bryan, who addressedan au-

dienceor suOO at Cedar Lake, was ask-

ed U ho had beencorrectly quotedwhen
it was reported he refused to ngaln
bo a candidate for president. He re-

plied that only a part of dw Interview
was used. He said hewas mot a can-

didate in tho lllght or seeking to ngaln
lead tho Democratic party, but It the
party should decidehe was tho proper
man to head thu ticket ho could not
honorably refuse.

Ho slid ho believed tho money Issue
to still be prominent, but that the Re-

publican administration in tho Philip-
pines and the trust promblems were
sufficient Issues to mako a campaign
on.

Burlesquo players havo formed a
combine.

King Edwnrd was greeted by enthu-
siastic crowds at London.

FOUGHT ABOUT GARDEN.

Several Persons Wounded During Dis-
pute as to Ownership.

New York: In a fight with revol-
vers and clubs, for tho possessionot
a little "kitchen garden," at One Hun-

dred and Eighty-Thir-d streetand Wal-

ton avenue, tvo men and one' woman
have beenshot and moro than a dozen
ot tho belllgerants Injured.

O. Fonsa claimed to havo a deed to
ground on which tho kltchon garden
had been laidout and cultivated. Joint
Monga assertedthe garden belongedto
him.

S. Monga and three of his brothers
secreted themsolvoa,ami when Fonta
aegan to pick some vegetables, open-- d

Are on him. Ilo buiuuioikhI frlmuW
and bo did Monga and the two forces
xchanged volleys. Several women,

wives r! the fighters, Jessedla the tray,
After a settle, lasting torn aUMes,

he tUeeArrived,

BRAVF BRAKEMAN.

By a Desperate Encounter H Ptm-vente-

Trsln Being Rebbed.

Tort Worth: An ntat-mp-t was mnde
to hold up the Chicago, Hotk Island
nnd Pacific Foiithbound ta.it express
train nt a point about ten miles south
of Chlckasha, In tho Indian Territory,
Wednesdaymorning between 2 30 anil
3 o'clock. The train, which Is duo
hero In the morning nt 7:10, did not
reach Fort Worth until about noon,
tho delay not having been occasioned,
however, by tho attempted hold-u-

Tho details ns learned horo arc that
a lone highwayman attempted to rob
tho train whkh was No. 1, which
Icnves KansasCity In the'mornlng and
which Is due to arrive at Chlckasha,
a division, the following morning
nbout 1.H0 o'clock. The train was late
out or Chlckasha. As "siding No. 2,"
which Is midway between Chlckasha
and Rush Springs, was reached.Brak-mn- n

D. W. Carpenter, who was In tho
cmokcr or tho sleeper, heard a loud
nnd peculiar noise at tho rear door
or the Rleepcr, nnd upon going to tho
platform to ascertain what tho troublo
was, was confronted by a heavily built
man who spoke roughly and Informed
tho brakeman that he would have to
go through tho train with him as ho
held up tho passengers. Tho brake-ma-n

noticed that tho would-b-e robber
held n pistol In his hand, and after
getting closo to him that ho
guessedhe wouldn't, nfter which tho
highwayman raised his weapon. Tho
two men clinched and,for several min-

utes th"j struggled while tho trnln
was going at a very high rate or speed.
Carpenter finally grabbed the robber's
pistol and the two found themselveslu
tho passageway fiom tho rear door.
Tho brakeman labored under difficul-
ties, ono of his hands being crlppbd
in nn accident nbout a year ago. Ho
could not hold his own with the ban-

dit and when he finally released hh
hoid, the robber fired three hhots from
his pistol, all taking effect
In Carpenter's right hand. Notwith-
standing the wounds which had been
Inflicted, Carpenter, who remained at
closo range, still combattcd his foe
and ultimately succeeded In forcing
fllm to drop his pistol, which fell to
the platform nnd rolled off. Both men
wero exhausted from the struggle, and

jbber, ns soon us he was deprived
of his weapon by Carpenter's deter-
mined resistance, grabbed tho auto-
matic valve on the rear of the car and
applied the air to tho emergency
brakes, Jumping rrom tho train as it
canso to a standstill.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

More Than Ten Thousand Dollars
Raised Past Year.

Tex.- - Tho second day
of tbo Missionary Biptlst Association
ot Txss was called to order by Presi-
dent Parks. The annual report or tho
board of micslons was read by Rev.
J. M. Nowburn, corresponding secre-
tary

Tho report showed that rorty-on-e

fields are now occupfed by mission-
aries sent out under the direction of
the association. These missionaries
aro distributed throughout tho entire
slate and include work among the
Mexicans. During the last year more
than $10,000 has been raised by tho
association, which shows nn Increase
over last ear of 50 per cent. Thrco
thousand dolUrs ot this money was
raised Tuesday ulght for state mis-

sions alone.

THIRTY-FIV- E HOUSES BURN.

That Number of Buildings, Including
Main Business Block, Destroyed.

Alvin, Tet.: Fire Tuesday night
destroyed thirty-fiv- e buildings, Includ-
ing the main businessblocks. Tho firo
was discovered lu tho upper story of
the Klmmons hardware buildings nnd
In less than an hour tho whole block,
except the Alvin bank, on tho south-
west corner of tho block, and crossing
tho street on tho other. It burned L.
B. Carlton's grocery store, Simmons'
blacksmith shop, the Alvin hotel, Fitz-
gerald s tin shop and Thomas' livery
stable.

Troops Reinforced.
Port au Pr(ce, Haiti: Othor govern-

ment troops have startedfrom here to
reinforce the government forces beat-
en at Petit Gciav-- by tho revolutionists,

Gon. Simon, commander of theDe-

partmentof tho South, residing at
Aux Caycs, as declared himself in
favor or Gen. Firmln.

PAKBONS' BRIGDE,

A Son of the Lie General Presentat,
the Ennls Reunion.

Ennls, Tex.: Pan..ciB'Texas Cavalrj
Brigade association ir et In UUs city In

annual sosalonVv"ednjsday. Tho brig-ad- o

was well represented.A sumptuous
dinnerwas served at Qulnn's park un-

der tho supervision ot the Daughters ot
tho Confederacy.Addressesof welcome
wore made by Dr. J. O. Logslns ani
Major B. F. Marchb.inks ot Ennls. Capt,
Carr Forrest, presidentot tho associa-
tion, responded.

J. S. Parsons of Shrevonort. La,, a
son ot Gen. Parsons,was e. guest ot ills
fathers old brigade.

Gon. GeorgeA. Alford of Dallas, nt

general on the staff ot Gen.
Qordon,addressedtho reunion, associa-
tion that ufternooa bj requestadd gave
some LatereeUtvg hlstorleal Ineldeato
gathers " Mwereus peiseaal

wtik JJtoetVdettt Jtgtmtm
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tuscany had carthquako shocks.
"

Indiana lias an Immenso grain crop.

Prime Minister Sagastn of Spain
wishesto retire.

New Jersey Is to build a homo for In-

digent consumptives.
Nowata, I, T., has a now bank with a

capital stock ot $25,000.

Dr. W. M. Brashcnr, president of tha
Iowa Stnto college at Ames, Is dead.

George W. Johnson was shot and
killed by chicken thieves at Lexington,
Mo.

Roman Catholic Sister ft Trettrr
ill erect a $200,000 Bchool at Kansas

City.
Charles W Campbell,a leading busi-

ness man of Ocala, Fla.. died in that
city.

Over COO court cbrcs were disposedof
In the Indian Territory during the last
fiscal year.

Sixteen convicts blew a hoie In tho
Tennesseeponltentlary nt Nashville
and escaped.

W. M. Hartes, a well known Llttls
Rock contractor nndbuilder, suicided
by shooting himself.

Ono of the public play grounds at
KansasCity for children is to be fitted
with u fihower bath.

A monument to the memory of Abel,
tho notod Norwegian mathematician,
was unveiled nt Christiana.

William Wells, proprietor of the East
End hotel, Burlington, N. J., was
struck by lightning while fishing.

Fully 7000 dologatesattended the Ne-

gro Young People'sChristian nnd Edu-

cational congressnt Atlanta, Ga.

In a difficulty nt Grant, I. T., Bud
Lewis, colored, had his throat cut. Jim

odge, also colored,was arrested.

After sleeping two weeks, Aloyslus
Relss died at Trenton. N. J. Ho w.tj
only awake once during that period.

A cousin of Miss Mary Murphy ot
Marlon, Ky.. accidentally stuck a pitch-

fork prong In one of her eyes. She
died.

On a ranch six miles below C. r
Diaz. Mexico, a Mexican killed two
children and criminally assaulted their
mother.

Muskogee,I. T., had a severeelectri-
cal storm on the night of the 5th. The
wife of Marshal Bennett was stunned
by lightning.

Becauseshe loved her husband ami
nn youth named Herman
Shaw, Mrs. M. A. Murphy suicided at
Muncle, Ind.

Work hns begun nt the New York
navy yard on the foundation for tha
16,000-to-n battleship Connecticut, to bo
constructed.

Herr Robl of Munich, Germany,
beat the world's six-hou- r cycle record
at Freedenaee,Germany. He averaged
thirty-seve- n miles per hour.

George Druy, 21 jears old, while at
work near Fort Wayne, Ind., wai
caught In a threshing machine and 1.0

frightfully mangled that deathsoon en-

sued.

By tho collision of a freight and
gravel train on the Chicago,Milwaukee
nnd St. Paul road near Collins, la.,
thirteen people wero killed and thirty
Injured.

Some nights ago Bob Fltzslmmons
was given such an ovation at the m

theater, San Francisco, whera
he went to witness a performance,that
ho had to respond with a speech.

The TabascoRiver Navigation com-
pany, which recntly passedInto con-

trol or Americans, will increase tho
number or Its steamersso as to encour-
age travel along the rivers or Mexico.

Six hundred and fifty blacksmiths,
blacksmiths' helpers nnd car bultdem
In the car shopsof the Pullman Palaco
Car company nt Pullman, 111., went on
strUt for an Increase or their pay of
50 cents per day.

Despite tho nssertion that the fight
will not be permitted, the ontract for
tho erection of tho arena at New n.,

for the proposed Corrtt-McGove- rn

exhibition has been let. Tho
work will bo rapidly pushed.

Turkish troops attacked a large ban
of Albanian brigands In European Tur-
key. Tho chief nnd thirteen of the
brigands were killed and otherscaptur-
ed. They havo been committing quite
a number of depredations the past few
weeks.

William H. Thorpe, manager or tho
Road Drivers' association, was struck
on a New York streetcarby an un-
known man. HU skull was rractured.
Thorpe was taken to a hospital, where
he breathed his last. Hu had a wide
circle of acquaintances.

A greatwindow In tho basilica of the
Dominican church at Venlco. ltnly, fell
In as the result of a clap of thunder.
The church contains flno monuments
of tho mo3t famous doges, whq lie
burled beneath It.

Walter Thompson nnd Miss Cora
Mlnnlck eloped from Marlon, Ind.. and
voro married at Indianapolis. Thorap-Eo- n

wrj Introduced toMiss Mlnnlck by
Grant Mann, who was at that tlmo en-Cn-

to tho girl, 'inompsou soon woo.
her heartand hand.

Yllllam Dodwr:ll, a farmer living
near Ovvcnsboro, Ky., was taken fro as
his bono at night by a mob, tied to
tree and whipped with a blucksnaVe
wulp until he was nlmott uncuim-lou-.

Ills wlfo and daughtertried to rescue
him.

Albert Obertrt whllo playing with hto
brother at BpringtUld, 111.. sliu eed)
killed the latter wkb a rIMe. Tee eeM
.rnetrated the.vtetiw'a etowavti s4
rigiit lMf e4,4eui feMewed k 'few
ewe awwwswd, Tfeahgr kMesl MM
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The Haskell FreePress

.t. is. pooire.
Editor &nj proprietor.

Ailvrtltlng ratestnsile known on application

tvrms t Mpernnnnm,Invariably cash In
a trance.

Knterolntthu Post OtQrn, Haskell, Texas,
at Seronil class Mall Matter.

Saturday, August o 1002.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed Racket Store.

Land agentsreportseveral sales
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs, I.ouis Matron last Sunday.
Fred Niemann will keep con

stantly on hand a stock ot fresh,
pure candies from the lirownwood
factory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. l'osey arc
the proud parentsof a fine boy, born
on Saturdaynight last.

In 500 pound lots we will fur-

nish you feed of any kind at very
close prices. T. G. Carney.

Mr. J. V. Wright and son Wil-

bur, left Monday for Dalhart, where
they will be employed on the new
railroad,

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-

ing and work gloves just rccievedat
the Racket Store.

Nice, fresh candiesat the

A good second hand cook stove,
usedbut little, for sale. Inquire at
this office.

Mr. Will McWhirter and family
left Thursday for Dalhart, where Mr,
McWhirter will haveemploymenton
the new railroad being built across
the panhandle.

Fresh pure candies just from
the lirownwood factory, also bottle
soda,lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurant and confectionery.
Go to the Metropolitan for a

choice smoke.

Miss Pearl Reeder of Knox
county is spending the week with
Mrs. T. B. Russell and other Has-

kell friends.
We will hereafterhandle a line of

the choicestcannedgoods.
Bogar and Cummings.

Mr. William l'ierson and wile
of Greenville, arrived here Monday
on a visit to Mr. Pierson'sfather and
other relatives.

Hulk turnip seed at the Racket
Store.

We will keep constantly on hand
the Lest line of fresh fruits to be ob-

tained. Bogar and Cummings.
Parties owing accounts at the

meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue their accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

It is a settled fact that I will sell
you goods at the Lowest Price of
any merchant in town.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. R. A. Knowlcs left yester-
day with a bunch of yearlings which
he will deliver at Chrenden to par-
ties for whom he hasbeenbuying.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading.atthe
Racket Store.

A large stock of wall paper,
many pretty patterns, excellentqual-ity-,

just receivedat
McCollum and Cason's.

Mr. F. G. Alexanderleft Thurs-
day evening for Chicago to buy his
fall stock of dry goods.

' Mrs. W. G. Williams returned
Wednesdayfrom a visit to her father
at Aspermont.

Mr. Harry Williams left on
Thursday for Dallas where he ex-

pects to remain for some time.

Mr. C. Sugg of the Stamford
Ice Co. was looking after business
litre this week.

Mr. Roscoe Riter of Munday
was through hereThursdayon a vis-

it to his parents at Stamford. He
hasjust been appointed postmaster
at Munday being an old Haskell
boy we were pleasedto hear of his
success.

Major Smith bought of C. A.
Cowan this week five cars of "stock-er- "

sheep at $1.75 per head. He
will ship them to Missouri.

Misses Sadie and Joe Ragsdale
of Stamford came up yesterday on
visit of severaldays to Misses Stell
and FlorenceCouch,

Mrs. Belle King and daueht
Miss Velma of Farmersvillc. are vi
itingutMr. W, L. Cason's. Mrs.
King is an aunt of Miis Bessie and
Master Clarence Parker.

Mrs. M J. SalereturnedThurs-da-y

evening from a visit to De Leon.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy has a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never
faiU and is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby J. 11. Baker.

A shipmentof new honey, pota
toes, onions, hams, bacon,Utd, Hour

and too many other things to men-tion.ju- st

received. Come to me for
lowest prices and fresh goods.

T. G. Carney.

Physician and 'Druggist.

Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent
drug firm at Rocky Hill Station. Ky.,
write: "We were requested by Dr
CI B Snigley to send for Herbine
for the benefit of our customers. We
orderedthree doen in December,
and we are glad to say, Herbine has
given such great satisfactionthat we
have duplicated this order three
times, and today we gave your sales-
man anotherorder. We beg to say
Dr. G. P.. Snigley takespleasure in
recommendingHerbine." 50c bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

Dental Notlco
I will be in Haskell August

to remain 6 or 7 days. .All kinds of
dental work done at reasonable
charges; satisfaction guaranteed.
Special attention to extraction of
teeth, least possible pain.

Office at Wright hotel.

J. 11. Rutherford,
Surgeon Dentist.

Stamford, Tex.

II Xceds a Tonic,
There arc times when your liver

needs a tonic. Don't give purgatives
that gripe and weaken. DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers expel all poison
from the systemand act as tonic to
the liver. W. Scott, 531 Highland
ave., Milton, Pa., says: "I havecar-

ried DeWitt's Little Karly Risers
with me for severalyearsand would
not be without them." Small and
easy to take purely vegetable. They
never gripe or distress. Tcrrells
drug store.

The "Y" branch of the W. C.
T. U. held its first meeting at Mrs
A. 11. Mason's Tuesday afternoon,
Aug. 5. 1902, twelve in attendance.
The V presidentbeing absent, Mrs.
Mason, W. C. f. U. president, pre-side- d.

The next meeting will be
held Monday afternoonat 5 o'clock
Aug. 11, 190, at Mrs. Mason's. All
young ladiesare cordially invited.

Miss Ada Pedenof Shermanar-
rived Sundaynight on a visit to the
lamilies of her uncles,Messrs. W. W.
and R. B. Fields.

Mr. J. E. Wilfong is betting on
possessingthe finest field of milo
maize in the county. He says it is
from six to eight feet high, thick as
a canebrake and is putting out an
enormous crop of big heads and no
end of sucker heads. He thinks if
milo maize ever made 7; bushelsot
grain to the acre his will doit. Don't
bet too heavy, Ed, wev'e seen some
other fine fields of milo maize recent
ly.

Comb honey, strained honey,
butter and cheeseon ice, onions, po-

tatoes,lard, baconand hams in stock
today tomorrow and next day in
fact any old day you want 'cm.
'PhoneNo. 1. T. G.Carney.

Misses Addie and Lillie Weibusch
of Brenhamare here on a visit to
Mrs. II. R. Jones.

Mr. R. A. Knowleshas recently
bought about 100 head of yearlings
of various parties, paying$10 to $ 1

per nead.

For thehot Weather:
Pleasebear in mind that I keep

butter and cheeseon ice.
T. G. Carney.

W. O. W. Mr. W. E. Sherrill,
C. C. of the Haskell campof W. O.
W., requestsus to remind members
that a regular meetingof the order
will be held on next Tuesday night,
and that a full attendance of mem-ber- s

is desiredfor the transactionot
business.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Lindseyand
daughter Miss Fred, arrived Sunday
eveningfrom Abilene and have been
spendingthe week with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe McCreary, and their
many Haskell friends, who were de-
lighted to see them.

The Metliodist meeting hasbeen
going on all the week and we under-
stand there have been 15 to 20 con-
versions and reclamations.

Rev. Shuffler left Thursday and
Rev. Hightower of Stamford came
up the same eveningto assistduring
the remainderof the meeting. The
services will probably close Sunday
night.

EXPLANATORY.
This is the third week in succes-

sion that our paper has failed to
come on time, causingus 10 miss the
Saturdaymails to thecountry offices.
We purpcueto correct this matter or
know the reason why,

Repairing Bootsnnd Shoes.

Sendyour,rcpairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop and get your work done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
chargeson work sent us. Wc make
a specialty of Cowboy boots nnd
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Hoot Shop,
P. O. Box it 2. Stamford,Tex.

To My Friends.
It is with joy I tell jou what Kod-

ol did for mc, 1 was troubled with
ny stomachfor several months.Up-

on being advised to use Kodol, I did
so, and wotds cannot tell the good its
Ins done me. A neighbor had dys-

pepsiaso that he had tried mo3t
everything. I told him to use Kodol.
Words of gratitude have come to me
from him becauseI recommended it.

Geo. W. Fry, Viola, Iowa. Health
and strength,ol mind and body, de-

pend on the stomach, and normal
activity of the digestive organs. Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic,
curesall stomachandbowel troubles,
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol di-

gests any good food you cat. Take a
dose after meals. Tcrrells drug store.

NOTICE.
The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held Tuesday,Aug. 12,
1902, at M. E. church at 5 p. in,

I'ROOKAM.
Song "My Faith Looks up to

Thee."
Scripture lesson, Prov. 20:1; 23:29-3- 5-

Prayerand Music.
Roll call, responded to by Bible

texts.
Readingof minutes.
Unfinished business.
Subject--" Effects of StrongDrink."
Paperby Mrs. Bert Brochman.
Discussion.
Adjournment.

Henry L. ShrUtuck of Shellsburg,
Iowa, was curedof a stomach trouble
with which he had been afflicted for
years, by four boxesof Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He
had previously, tried many other
remedies and a numberof physicuns
without relief. For sale by J. B.
Baker. ....m ai

Goldbug democrats are talking
harmonywith a big II. They say,
oh, the money question is settled
now; it is a dead issue, come, let us
get togetheragain on old principles
and live issues. The republicans
look on and nod approval as they
join the chorus with yes, yes, the
money question is all settled now,
16 to 1 is a deadissue.

If the money question is settled
and has no place in politics at pres-ent.wh-y

is there pending in a
but passedover to the

next session as unfinished business
bills to establishbranch banks,pro-
vide an asset bank currency and
make silver dollars redeemable, by
force ol law, in gold?

The fact is the money question is
not settled and it is not a deadissue
The money powerintends to keep on
strengtheningits hold on our finan-
cial system until it is completelyun-

der its control and its agentscan sit
at a key-boar- d in New York and di-

rect every transaction and control
the money situation in every town in
the United States,unlessthe people
do somethingto check them.

The bills just referred to were
passed over until after the election
just becausethe republicans were a
little afraid of the people.

RepublicanCounty Convention.

The Republican county conven-tio-n

for Haskell county will be held
at the court houseon Saturday,Aug.
30, 1902, for the purposeof appoint-
ing delegatesto the Stateconvention,
electinga county and precinctchair-

men and transactingany other busi-

ness that may properly come before
it. All precinct chairmen are es-

pecially requestedto attend.
M. Smith, Co. Chairm'n.

Jno. B. Baker, Sec'y.

GYPSIES are COMING
On the evening of August 27th.

A band of Gypsies will camp just
north of the square. Look for their
camp fires save your nickles and
see them!

Mrs. II. G. McConnell met Mrs.
Haroldson,who was coming up from
De Leon to visit her, at Stamford on
Thursday evening. Mrs. Haroldson
is the wife of Rev. Haroldson who
was pastorof the Melhodist church
here several years ago.

Messrs. W. T. Hudson, S. S.
Cummings and G. R. Couch left
Thursday on a trip up the Denver
railroad.

Messrs Win. Oglesby and M. E.
Mixon tradedplaces this week. Mr.
Mixon getting a residence in town
and Mr. Oglesby getting the Mixon
farm 6 or 7 miles eastof town.

We may have some railroad news
next week.

Mr. G. J Thomason came in
severaldaye ajo and is'spending the
wce!c villi the hums folks.

Notos From Mnroy.

Editor Haskell Free 1'rcss:
What grudgehas Haskell against

Marcy, that you turned loose your
"boys" on Marcy, this week. They
seem to be enjoying themselves al-

right and havedecided to spend the
week with Judge Jones.

'Tis to be hoped they will profit
by this trip, and mend their ways.

Our gin building is going along
nicely; will soon be completed.

Several havecotton opening, and
from the prospectswe havenow, cot-

ton pickers will be in demand this
fall.

Miss Mattie Mayes returned with
her uncle to Ga, where she will visit
relativesand friendslor the next six
months.

Watermelonsare plentiful now,
since the rain. Marcy is kept
plied by MessrsHunt. They
some fine ones.

Wc notice crowds of people pass-in- g

around every day; visitors and
prospectors. They are well pleased
with the country around Marcy.

Dinner is ready, so we will have to
quit until another time.

Nellie Bly.

His Sight 'threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

boy was poisoned by
some weed or plant," says W. 11.
Dibble, of Sioux City. la. "He rub-
bed the poison off his hands into his
eyes and for awhile we were afraid
he would lose his sight. Finally a
neighbor recommended DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The first appli-
cation helpedhim and in a few days
he was as well as ever." For skin
diseases,cuts, burns, scalds.wounds,
insectbites, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is surecure. Relieves pile's at
once. Beware of counterfeits. Tcr-
rells drug store.

LISTEN HERE!
Mrs. Martin will again go to St.

Louis to purchasemy fall and win-

ter stock of dry goods, etc. She will
leave Monday nnd from that date
until my new goods arrive, we will
make you the lowest prices ever of--

. ... .lercd to you in this town. I will just
simpiy cut me prices to lit your
pocket book. Come and see for your-
self. T. G. Carney.

."1 Curefor Cholera Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis

Baker, of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an in-fa-
nt

child of our neighbor's was suf-
fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor had given up all hopes of re-

covery. I took a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used
according to directions. In two days'
time the child had fully recovered,
and is now (nearly a year since) a
vigorous, healthy girl. I have recom-
mendedthis Remedy freqnently and
have neverknown it to fail in any
single instance." For saleby J. U.
Haker.

Any lady wishing some special
article not usually carried in stock
here may leave her order for it with
me and I will forward it to Mrs.
Martin at St. Louis, who will take
pleasurein making the selection and
guaranteeing.satisfaction.

T. G. Carney,

Dralu-Foo-d Aossense.
Another ridiculous lood fad has

been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
neededfor brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues. A correct
diet will not only nourish a particu-
lar part of the body, but it will sus-
tain every other part. Vet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-
pepsia. You must prepare for their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of f?ron'c
August Flower, the favorite medicine
01 me iieauny minions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulates the liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyant and vig-

orous. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecial Almanac

vi.-Lv.- .n.7. iargpffitai&&&AlhfS?Aa,
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Giving Away Goods.
But I am selling them ns cheaplyassuch goods can be

My cashpriceson Ladies DressGoods,Notions, Trimmings,

g UN

I still havea largeassortmentof thesegoods on hand,and must
get rid of

Your attention is also invited to my complete line of

SLIPPERS ar)d GLOVES,
which I amselling at lowest prices.

g))
Mv

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is always supplied with thebesteatablesand thepricesare right.

rt.

ProposedAmendmentto the consti-
tution, to be Submitted to Vote

ol the People on Tuesday,
November 4, 1902.

(s. j. r. no, 3.) Joint Resolution.
Amending Article 6, Section 2, ot

the Constitution of the Stateof Tex-

as requiring all personssubject to a
poll fix to havepaid a poll tax and
to hold a receipt for same before they
offer to vote at any election in this
State,and fixing the time of payment
of said tax.

HE IT RESOLVED I1Y THE LEGISLATURE
OV THE STATE OF TEJvASI

Section 1. That Article 0, Section 2 of the
Constitutionof tho St.'ilu of Texasbe amended
eo asto here-itto- r read its follows:

Sec. 2. Kverj molo person subject to none
oftlis foregoing tllsquallllcatloni, who shall
hMontttlned thongaortwenty.one rears anil
who hull bo it citizen of tho United States,
andwho shall hao residedIn this State one
yearnext precedingan election and tho lust
six monthswithin tho district or county In
widen ho oHers to vote, shall bo deemed a qual-
ified electorando cry male person of foreign
uiruiiuujcci lononooi tbo foregoingdlsi(Uall
ficutlons who not less than alx montlis bofore

ny electionat which hu nnr tn vm cli.n
iavo declaredhis Intyntinn to bfrninn & r.itlr,n

ofthnUtiltd States In accordancewith tho
federal MituralUatlon Lans, and shall have
residedIn this Slateone year next preceding
suchelectionand tho last six months hi the
county In which huoHurs to rote, shall alsobe
deemed u qttalltled elector; and all electors
shall oto In tliu electionprecinctor their ei

provided, that electors IIvIdr In any
unorganizedcounty may votoat any election
precinct In thecounty to which sneh county Is
tittaohedfor Judicial purposes)an 1 provided
further, that nny voter w ho Is stililect to nara
poll tax uiidertholavvsofthu State or Toxin
shall liitve paid said tax before liuoffsrs to vole
at nny electionIn this Stateandhold a receipt
showinghis poll tax paidbefore the llrnt clay of
Februarynext precedingsuch election. Or if
naid vot.r shall havelost or misplacedsaid tax
receint. ha shall be entitled to citu utiun inak.
lugaUidavltbelort any officer authorized to
anininlBler oathsHint suchtax receipthas been
lost. Such oOldavit shall bo made in wrltlnir
and left with thejudge of theelection,andthis
prov IMou or tho Constitution shall ba

without tho necessityof further legisla
tion.

Sec. 3 TheCoveruerof this 8tat Is hereliv
directed to Issue the i.ect-ntar- proclamation
submitting this amendmentto the nnaliMrx!
votersof Texasat the next general election.

The wheat crop of the United
Statesfor this year is now estimated
at 700,000,000 bushelsand the corn
crop at 2,500,000,000 bushels.

Have you an idea of themagnitude
of those figures, what a pile of corn
that would make? We have hist
figured a few minuteson it and find
that 2,500,000,000 bushelswill cov-

er a mile square(a section of land)
and make a column 95 miles high.or,
lay ofT a strip of land three miles
wide across Haskell county and this
corn will make a pile a mile deep
over the entirestrip with 5 cubic
miles of corn left for good measure.
Or it would cover the whole of Has-

kell county 529 feet deep in corn!

Get a hammock at the Racket
Store and enjoy life.

." NecessaryPrecaution.
Don't neglecta cold. It is worse

than llnnle.llnnr. Tt ic lancirnnc
By using One Minute Cough Cure
you can cureit at once. Allays in
(lamination, clears thehead, soothes
and strengthensthe mucous mem-

brane. Curescoughs, croup, throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Children like it.
Terrella drug store.

J. M. SCHWARTZ fl
Maker of JSmx

FINE BOOTS SHOES
m a

excellenceol my work.

...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I have had many yearsexpericne in making Cow-bo- y boots.

a

VI VU

them.

.

t n P.ADMRV

23:aS3s:ell,

M.

Y N II G&J3A3A3)

e(SHOES, HATS

KSi
Kl TJflJL,

Texas.

H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Publicthe best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

rHftvwi.u...,.iMt.''
I
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mm d 1M55
Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith good

work guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It has to be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land putting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this section should be
without one.

Our generalstock of

is very complete.

TheBain Wagon, an acknowledged standard for durability
light running we carry in various sizes.

Our stock of

ZFia.xri.it-u.r-e a,n.d.Stoves
is not surpassedfor cither quality, style or prices in this section,

A lull line of

HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.
RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
M. 8.1'IKItSON,

President

Full

Prices

SHELF

MCKPIKItSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JANK,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle'lions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS:-M- .S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Picrson, L
PiersonD. R. Couch.

JustLook at Her.
Whencecame that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life PilU, Result,

all organsactive, digestion good,
no headaches,no change(or "blues."
Try themyourself. Only 250 at J.
II. Ilaker's drug store,

Now U the time to ?ub:cril
the Fki.k Phkbs.

and

and

is

come

and

and

for

G.U. COUCH, Ch.r.
H. PIKIMON. Asat. !..

The best physic Chamberlain's
Stomachand Liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For
saleby J. B. Baker.

Ill I

Mr. J. M, Schwartz and family
moved to Haskell thm week .from
Throckmorton, where they have re-
sided for the pastten or twelveyears.
Mr. Schwartz is an experiencedboot
and shoo maker and a finUheit un.t.
man, He han uirnrj up Ri 310jj 0
me wnii mo oi ne Biiuare,
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